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Foal, ISO»—1st, R, A. Snowball.

Mare with foal—Ut, W. В. Snowball! 
2nd, R. A. Snowball; 3rd. H. H. Car. '

mare—1st, C. DeWltt.
Stallion, and three of his get—let, S 

A. Snowball,
Brood mare, with foal—let, R. A 

Snowball; 2nd, E. C. Dickson.
Filly or gelding—1st, G. S. Searle; 

2nd, James Parks; 3rd, W. H. Topher, 
FHly or gelding, 2 years old—1st 

Geo. J. Dickson; 2nd, R. A. Snowball; 
»rd, G. S, Searle.

Yearling Ally or gelding — 1st and 
3rd, R. A. Snowball; 2nd, R. A. Mur
dock. .

Foal of 1908—1st, E. C. Dickson; 2nd, 
W. B. Snowball.
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Иv- Attendance Large—Judging 

Hearty Finished
іжіМ/IB*«іршрИИІір^Щ -Julien Are 

iSaled—tint Discussion on Plan to Divide Mission-
ai|f*lh-te^ithefend Threatens to flesign- 

ppeftant Chaises. ■ тлш^

і

CARRIAGE HORSES.

Mare—1st, C. DeWltt; 2nd, W1 *. - 
Snowball ; 3rd, R. A. Snowball. . /

Gelding—1st, C. DeWltt. /
Matched team—1st, R. A. Snowball 
Saddle horse—1st, W. B. Snowball. 
Lady’s saddle horse—1st, J. w. 

derbeck. -- . ..........

Presence of German Gunboat Adds Inter
est—Officers and Crew Join ,

. -m
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rt,,„ -_____ _, , , central, it will also be recommended
gregatlon assembled Met night ta hear that the four western conferences be- 
ihc -Rt-V. Dr. McCoy, representative -Ffitohig with Manitoba, publish a new. 
from-thg* в. church: of the "south, Winnlprig. гЩ
Dr. McCoy M a young фап of about , — - t matter 9f Personal responslbll- 
forty,,Mti».Xhe gift for ready and -ef- minister for assessed funds,
fecttve fepéech. He spoke «Іррижййтеїу ЇЇЙ|ВД?,ЯЇ *4tçr«t to members of the 
of the union of the Methgdtst churches TOhfereHce alia which câme tor-
in Japan and .referred to.them as “otir Ward thr°ugh the Liverpool district, 
children**: and'.said “as ntOThérâ;toibw,3 .4P by the Rev. B. Hills
we OTCtMS continent shStrld- W:.Very-.committee on memorials. 
friea<|y. We have he&rdfc* he said r11** Hills supported Sts contention by 
<‘w”Lun*{Wed Joy of th^ Qptimism tbat the method of assessment

dtefcSF &ce thr,Ti»Meme of КЯЯ&М& S.'ft* eenlus of 
development of thisvast-Country. tB У11<Яеі Methodist Church, which is 

I have read with thrills of joy of the a voluntarV one, and moved that the
conquests of your early^circuit’riders. "*emorial asking .for the removal- of ____________ _______________________________
таедвТИМ А Ише when they were de- b® «“««“Ted In and the re- all herald. : jge had heidrttiir position"-

the honors of this wgrld. There РоиВДШЦу be made a moral one and during years when he had offers of 
ЇйїїУЙЙ'?*. * time when,.they wffl be ' 11 rest «Роп the people. The double the salary elsewhere. Unless he

of the tmrid to dome. а5!ЧЯіА-.<ИІ w4.h sympathy., in the was allowed to manage the details of
H«rcarried the first clrculatTng library though It came as a sur- his bfflra. the church could take back
the wtirtd ever saw In. the pockets of his . f®. ®nd the only consideration of the commission given him 32
Saddle-bags. All time. ЖШ „yield X put ,orward against tt. was ago-. -:

to IBs Methodist dmrelf fst: the ГГйг11 would-not be expedient to de- Mr. Flavelle wanted no government 
sUod die took with regafcTtb eccleilas- a eystem already observed in by an autocrat but by co-operation,
tica! equality in the гйіЛе, Ege^on The dàngérous possibility When a work grows so large that a,

dUn,eter conte^ ШШяе£т:х*ь tShm inimedt tKkt secured these rlglits -aggBr^ lh- the. legal courts against hla time to call a halt, ; -
. the highest and most enduring fa- 'mligation to pay the funds, carried Dr. Allison in an able speech said

vo*4Traie spirit that has placed your welsht with many who would like to that 1L would -be exceedingly unwise to
clrarclr In the lead of the "РпвШм “e responsibility-Жаде',* moral -йіаЙв5^»о1ЩГ^1й'дг5геН at this 
chnnaws stlll abldes in you. There are °"e and shifted to the congregation, juncture. The only proposal is to
sorte questions upon which- debate, ha# _be vote of non-concurrence in the me- have ttyo - autocrats Instead of one.
closed <gn* ey of them Is that:: the ^°f'al stood l# to 9. : «Laughter and applause). He moved
ehureh most help higher education. " , 4W afternoon session the report that the whole matter be referred to a

JMethtbjtgitt ls^gommitted to the task of or the 'hisslonary committee was taken committee to bring In a report. He de-
" SStbaticn^’: Referring to fte prtgeeted _ЯР an animated discussion en- precatèd all -personalities. This new 
r.^-^nwawaw he Jtaidr Jhatr Jtavçr#-thé pol- propoaftion Is for a hybrid and mon-

-rrt~r*- clarffles the ecctesiastieal air Гу or conducting two departments— erei product and will destroy the whole 
like love and in that air we see much and foreign—under the control work of Use missionary department,
to admire to 6thers we never saw be- of 4У° secretaries, with two sub- Dr. CretBegs,seconded Dr. Allison’s 

Г fqge- Herfupke of the necessity se<Tetarlee. motion. . , 4
'У1* uporf-each minister, to do his Br. Sutherland opposed separating Mr- Hfllffi-d moved that there be a .

gassttjpyrns» see.wo .#■ ,

SïïSrr52' ~ * ,h" —- ГХ.?£?fSSSa-TS ЇІШЮЯД&М■;к,^г±г г£іЕ ,r” ,h‘=-ÿggaaSts.SB1. •ysararf.taa&’dàr
^■;untrted tï3®1 mseieging ’ the church’s miesionarv ^tarieé in ^onsultàtiôû with the gamation stood 4T in favor and 33 to which an answer ÿés or no was re-

ЮНСУ-. - That belongs to the mLston Г* ^ the ***< one of asalnst’ A ‘«'o-thirtl. majority, how- quired. The slip was to be returned to
iagamstirae.tend^cy to rdfuse to learn ЬовШ, and not to any Individual He th^e‘° 4® the secretary-treasurer, ever, was necessary to, bring about one of the undersigned, who were Wm.
*?*, ' _*WWn»ber, he said, said that the missions* and that there be two assistant seqre- union and so the resolution was lost. Peters, James Patterson and

1 ,Cl*m iS "S'* ^Ir‘ its-time-ln dealing with mae» Гл? taries to visit the fields. , The confer- As a result of the meeting last n^ght, Robinson.
haW>y toiMpetead of Miter^'of generaVnot etl5e _™ferted the report back to the Rev. A. J. Prosser will soon send in The votes were taken as the

і N... ,, , ley, whereas matters of detail should ccm'mit*Ae ta harmonize this. Rugges- his resignation, while a number of the were called from the church ledger.
>. I7-fee6rt auch a .limited nature ^ Ie£t t offi e aDtmlntefl ,tlOT1 w,tn the committee’s former re- main supporters of the church are The votes were immediately counted 

any.adequate Idea of! ^rpose ^ ' ^ POrt’ і Uke1y also to sever their connection, with the results given above' *S2T * ♦ WSbiSS ІІ-ГІЖ- - - - - - —---------- <1 The meeting opened with Rev. Mr- The motion- was then at* ***** a <pn&en the or that man вЬлиІл як як h' 1 '■ Prosser presiding, and about seventy made to adjourn, but while the

WWÆp V' * * »■ Ш nauon from Brussels Street were pro- = to toe numhe^f. ^ wen ty^to -

^a® department missionary , Rev. Mr. Prosser after giving the finding that their names had not been

JgfyBS* *"”Г“Г“ЇЇ-" ідТ ■rrjgrta ÇUnDC I tut srusSirïjrcürrss-XÆTÆSÆ.'LJSSi
SïîS '“«gfcrt» "»'V,t“ «ЧИЄ ППііПГ I INr 1= «al. t. th. т*ш, ,h, ML that the tmd hen unln.lly le

;tiM* morning, and grave dWërenees of Dr. Sutherland - spake ■ again to the Ul ІУ1 1L LIIlL Position which his congregation had prived of their privilege.
OUt as the Ь™1 svay to question- He regretted that those who taken on the previous night. Reuben McIntyre Voiced the senti-

, treat tbejlquor question. - ДДуШІпеді. started.this-change had-pot taken him * * * і His remarks were, however, Inter- ments of these and called
among tW Speakers were: Діє Revs.. Into their- cojtfldeece a year ago. He _ rupted by E. H. Duval, who said that chairman to give reasons why they had
Dobson, Brown, ■ Cooley, Магадан and, regretted the political methods'of those Ronflpt РНЛРОПТ a congregational meeting had been been left out.
Cthert, of whom Brown -and Cooley desiring aCEMpigg; He said -that his Tul ultitClll fltzUlii l UUl I Ullt cai>ed and that Rev. Mr. Cohoe had no The answer was given to him that it

°Ifd passing of a clauseJn the-1 attitude had’been-misrepresented. The : і ** - right to be present, nor had he -any was one of the by-laws of the church
.a?? 1* *tatin5-ІП1 T®ry- stronsr *er™s General Conference outlines the policy. U r<r__i right to speak to the meeting, iuflu- that only those, had a vote who соц-

a tt was the duty of every elector of the churcS^and. the committee, and ГП | fj|Q rllPfîf ençing them In their decision. tributed towards the church’s support
o vote against a candidate who would thé general secretary carries it out ” llllu LlluUl Rev. Mr. Cohoe and those with him, and were regular attendants,

hot pledge himself to favor prohibition. No secretary may dictate, but no together with the. other strangers pre- Mr. McIntyre claimed that he was
^yt.-qppgyfi a* an effort to bind board may Interfere with a secretary ; .... -' ‘r T - ■____ ■*,/„. . thereupon retired. a contrtbutof to the church funds and

. ®- the voter and ; was who. .remains within the limits of his Тенеіепе sf Com Cobiia a:. . . George A, Earle asked that the min- while he had not been present et ser-
lost by-а large- majority.- One very orders. Let a sub-head in the book- IPUSÎ6SS Of S3Q6 ЕЗіЗТб flW3lt СвАїїГіїІ- ute6 of the last , meeting of the ad- vice *»r the last few Sundays, assert- 

.Л6!”- .°f 0,6 committee sa* room step over his duty and erf how „ , . . - viaory board, .where a resolution was ed that there were others who bad

that арійка Vі »k°W/i -2.“"—y brought to order tt>r. ЙШ 'jfe ^6ff' ABÜOfi—GOL Pksesd in favor of ufllon with only one not been present for months.hear.-:):. .He .atitf -Лкі-! "--їЯ"-- *™1. -:* dissenting, be read. He said that the The meeting, however, adjourned 
nis teeth; PuHed. At a meeting of the he.knew what the outcome of the sub- «plpon’e Qfdhlfflorrf meeting wished to know hpw many without taking any proceedings In the
book and publishing committee this committee’s' deliberations would be for ffiliLCffll 0 ОІЗІсШсИ ’Were present and the position they matter,
morning JP;wa*L resolved to авкггЩе; raaf o—-were known. C’No ... *S48&: The «*»«■*. however,

the ^ W-Mci^t^ny. rate( told -r‘ ■ — -•**}Receded to.

committee Ihto'rtwo committees, to be others. It had often seemed to him
centrv! a^'eïlrv that the ao,e po'my many members

makW Qf the missionary board had been to,
committees—eastern, westeAt &nd ^ antagonize the secretary and oppose
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Bull, 3 years old—1st, M. H. Parlee; 

2nd. C. A. Archibald.
Bxill, 2 years—1st, Keating Bros; 2nd, 

Geo. E. Fisher.
Bull, 1 year—1st, M. H. Parlee; 2nd, 

and 3rd, C. A. Archibald.
Bull calf—1st and 2nd, C. M. Parlee; 

3rd, C. A. Archibald.
Parlee, 3rd, C. A. Archibald.

Cow, 3 years—1st and 3rd, M. H. Par
lee; 3rd, C- A. Archibald.

Heifer—1st and 2nd, M. H. Parlee* 
Heifer, 1 year—2nd and 3rd, M. H. 

Parlee; 1st, C. A. Archibald. ’
Heifer calf, under 1 year—1st and 

M. H. Parlee; 2nd, C. A. Archibald, v 
Heifer calf, under six months—1st and 
2nd, M. H. Parlee; 2nd C. A. Archibald; 

Bull—1st, M, H Parlee.
Female—1st, M. H. Parlee.

and three of get—1st, M. H. 
Parlee; 2nd, C. A. Archibald.

Herd, bull and 4 females—M. H. Par
lee, 1st; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.

Breeder’s young herd—M. H. Parle». 
1st; C. A. Archibald, 2nd.

Bull, 3 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 
W. McMonagle, 2nd.

Bull, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st. " 
Bujl, 1 year—W. McMonagle. 1st.
Bull, calf, under 1 year—Robt. Robin- 
Cow, 4 years old—1st and 2nd, C.
Cow, 4 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.

MONTREAL. Sept. 20—A large con- (Special to the Sun.)
CHATHAM. N. Щ Sept. 20,-The 

fourth day of the exhibition was as fine 
as the preceding ones, and the attend- 

was large; :The total for the past 
three days is 6.300, and today about 
3,000 more passed through the turn
stiles. The grand parade of the prize 
cattle was held today, and 
amusement features were well patron
ised.

The German gunboat Panther ar
rived In port this morning, and this af
ternoon Consul Neale paid his official 
can on ConnpaBder Tlmme. This 
returned and calls were made on the 
governor, premier and Mayor Ntcol.

Tonight the German band gave an 
enjoyable programme in the exhibition 
building. The parade was formed at Bull, 
746 p. m. and a large contingent of 
sailors marched to the grounds.

Tomorrow night the consul, F. E.
Neale, gives a reception and dance in 
honor of the visitors and Premier 
Tweedle gives his official welcome on 
Monday.

The judging Is going steadily forward 
and will probably be finished tomor
row.

CHATHAM, N. B„ Sept. ZL—The 
prize list so far completed is as fol
lows:

Pekin ducks—John Dee, 1st.
Pigeons—Arthur McKenzie, 1st; Otoff 

Ruddock, 2nd.
Improved Berkshire—M. H. Parlee, 

boar, 2 years, 1st; boar, over six 
months, 1st; sow over 2 years, 1st. ■

Sow, under six months—Harding 
Bros., 1st and 2nd; M. H. Parlee, 3rd.

Breeding sow With litter—M. H. Par
lee, 1st.

Boar, over 2 years—Geo. E. Fisher,

ance

t

all the

with
wasthe.

Ш ;

■ VOTED DOWN AFTE 
ANGRY AND EXCITED MEETING

ж
years

I

WM M Supporters oi Proposal to № Forces Eh Brussels 
Street; tongregalioB Failed to Seme Twa-Ws МароПу— 
Rev. Ir. tehee Asked to Retire From meeting—Displeased at 
Actll ot itis toigregatloo, Be Hr. Prosser Will Relira

"Z;
Cow, 3 years—Robt. Robinson, 1st; 

W. McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
Heifer, 2 years—R. Robinson, 1st; W. 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
Heifer, 1 year—Robt. Robinson, 1st,

- 2nd; and 3rd.
Hcdfer lealf, ipider 1 year—R. Robin

son, 1st.
Bifll calf, .under 6 mouths—Robt. Rob

inson, 1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd. ,L, ^ "

JERSEYS.

sfbrtagle, 'lit and 2nd; R. Robinson,
еЙ*"'"

Bull, any age—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
Fémale—W. McMonagle, 1st.
Herd, 1 bull and 4 females—W. Mc- 

Monagie, " 1st and 3rd; R. Robinson, 
2nd. * f i .- , . . . -

Young herd—W. McMonagle, 1st and 
3rd; R. Robinson, 2nd.

I

t 1st.
»•Лгшгш 2 years—A. G. Dtckwc

’ 1
3rd. '

Sow, under 2 years—Geo. E. Fisher,
1st.

Sow, under 6 months—Geo. E: Fisher, 
1st; M. H. Parlee, 2nd and 3rd.

Breeding sow with litter—Geo. E. 
Fisher, 1st.

Cut flowers; bouquets, carnations, 
best collection-^-John Bebblngton, 1st. 

Hollyhock—John Bebblngton, 1st. 
Gladiola—John Bebblngton, 1st.
Sweet peas—John Bebblngton, 1st; R. 

A. Snowball, 2nd.
Phlox—John Bebblngton, 1st. ■
Cut flowers—John Bebblngton, 1st, 

best collection; Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd. 
Bridal bouquet—John Bebblngton,

•> ж

mr GUERNSEYS.

Bull, 3 years—R. Robinson, 1st nod 
2nd.

Bull, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
Bull, 1 yfear—W. McMonagle, 1st. 1 
Bull calf, ,1 year—W. McMonagle, 1st. 
ВпЦ half, under 6 months—R. Robin

son, 1st; W. McMonagle, 2nd.
Cow, 4 years—R. Robinson, 1st; WV 

McMonagle, 2nd and 3rd.
- Cow, 3 years—W. McMonagle, 1st ; R.

, Robinson, 2nd.
Heifer, 2 years—W. McMonagle, 1st; 

R. Robinson, 2tid. _ ’ tl;
Heifer, 1 year—W, McMonagle, 1st 

and 2nd; Robt. Robinson, 3rd.
Cow,', Г year—W. McMonagle, 1st aèd

Thos.

names

I once
resolu-

lst.
Table and hand bouquet—John Beb- 

bington, 1st and 2nd.
Floral ornament—John Bebblngton

congre-

'■Ш
1st.

Cut Roses—John Bebblngton, let. 
Pansies—John Bebblngton, 1st; R. A. 

Snowball, 2nd.
Cut flowers, best display—R. Gordon; 

1st; F. E. Danville, 2nd.
Honey, best display—John H. King, 

1st; J. W. Vonderbeek, 2nd.
Bee hive in operation—J. W. Vonder

beek, 1st.
Honey In glass—John. H. King, dip

loma.
Section super by bees—John W. Von

derbeek, diploma!
Sow, over 1 year—A. G. Dickson, 1st; 

John Dee, 2nd.
Sow, over 1 year: and under 2 years— 

Keating Bros., 1st.
Sow, under 12'months—A. G. Dickson,

3
S

3rd; K. Robinson, 2nd. -
Calf 6 months—WV McMonagle, id#.

It.." Rôtipson, 2nd.
Bull—W. McMonaglej 1st.
Female—W. McMonagle, 1st. T’.
Bull.ftod 3 of get—W. McMonagle,
Herd—R/'Roblnstirt, ISt.
Young herd—R. Robinson, 1st.

HOLSTEHfS.

upon the

:

Ш
>

...

: g
Bu|l, 3 years—Keating. Bros., 1st. J 
CaiZ-r-Keating Bros., 1st. !
Cow. * years—G. E. Fisher, let. * : 
Heifer,- 2 years—Haring Bros., 1st. 
Heifer,. 1 yeart-Harding Bros., 1st 
Heifer, 6 months—Harding Bros., 1st, 

and 2nd. . • ...".
Bull—Harding Bros., 1st.
Female—Harding Bros., 1st.
Bull and 3 of his get—Harding

?
: %1st.

Sow, under 6 months—Geo. J. Dick
son, 1st.

Stow with Utter—A. G. Dickson,. 1st; 
Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd. • • • • -

was not Y Rev- Mr. Prosser after the meeting 
. stated, he himself was favorable to

(Fwm xviday’B Dally Sun.) The folI°wing resolution was then the union, as were the deacons of the

W* and Baptist churches of New Bruns- pastorate in the . immediate future

phen zvUCTe-ooeraTe^-a-part.ref -that that they now represent the united de- favor of union.
It is^M that the trustees of the es- elTanT ^ 8*mC d‘StrlCt the ?ro™taent ,members of the

tale ofthh late" "d, job on . Oo-p "ivtirvm ,,JT. church, fa\ orlng union said ■ after the

Ш555ГЙН55 і
J™ fect- ln conjunction with the Brussels
from Morifraal; and w^ lroorâht that- street Baptist church, a new brganlza- 
any taken place tlbn under a new name’ and we agree
ancl did not think ttœ,t any steps could to place the present Waterloo street 1

t E*aat In the hands of t^e trustees of ’
oaQ ‘«змч» wwinmiiain.......iÇhe.tiew organization and abide Hy the

decision of the united congregation 
td the place of the church home."

1 The resolution was moved by Wm.
Peters and seconded by Jas. Patterson, 
the two senior deacons of the church.
These gentlemen stated at some length 

ontTtTZK. it’ „ - „ ■„ - title advantages of amalgamation.. For-
Me., Sept. 20. — The. .'tnerly the Waterloo street church was 

Phillips Hotel was. burned tonight and the only church representing Its de- 
the thirty guests had sdmé difficulty nomination in. the city proper. Now 
in escaping from the- burning building, j after amalgamation of the two Baptist 
Fire which started qear the stable at bodies, Waterloo street church was 
npon today, and which was apparently | surrounded on all' Hides by Baptist 
extinguished, rekindling itself tonight ! churches and had only a few blocks

ten o’clock, burst through the three j from which to draw Its congregation 4ALAIS, Me., Sept 20,—J. M. John- 
story wooden hotel. Most of U>e guests В. H. Duval was the principal speak- f0n’ Republican, today gained 6 votes 
had retired and the flames and smoke ; er against the resolution. He opposed ' in a re-count of ballots for represent- 
spread through the building s<^ quickly j the union on sentimental ,and also on ntlva from Calais cast In the eléction 
that It was necessary for many to' financial ground*. Their church, he 5fpt- 10th- H1* majority over Brene 
plunge through the smoke-filled hall- said, was practically free from debt R®-****1, Democrat, who asked for re
way- tti night clothes. A man named after a hard struggle and now some count- *® 35- 
Bailey was severely burned, but others of the congregation would unite with
escaped *ith practically no injuries. | Brussels street ehureh with a debt of HONG KONG Sent 20—Another

pTrkfr byd W thrrto °f t91!-" - Æ — howePre,tlVtheT
aiepara_andt^L Parker and their At the conclusloiyof his speech, the pboon, broke here at midnight and blew 
Wss is estimated at about $6,000. C. chairman said that' the optnldft of all for six hours The dama-e apnarentlv 
Mahoney was proprietor of the house, present was prbbàbly already formed was not great. ° W

tmPOULTRY. -Іг
1st.

Barred Plymouth Rock—John Dee, Young herd—Harding Bros., 1st. 
1st; 8. C. Dickson, 2nd; Geo. E. Fisher,

White. Plymouth Rock—R. A. Mur- MftKÜHEWS MEETING

Buff Plymouth Rock—H. A Snowball,; lyr
ist and 2nd.

Stiff Wyandottes—1st, Walter Mo 
Monagl i; 2nd, R. A. Murdock. •

White Wyandottes — 1st, Hugh Mc
Monagle.

Leghorns—1st, 2nd, 3rd, . John Dc-e.
Pair brown leghems—1st, E. C. Dick

son. * '
Light Brahmas—1st and 2nd, Henry

■ <v

Wire Rope '4

Pfke Ter Ptt ti be Four Cents— 
Want ail Dealers in ■The members of the church were 

also likewise considerably stirred up 
last night and one of the strongest op
ponents to the union said last night 
that Mr. Prosser’s resignation was 
hoW in order. In fact, said this mem
ber, according to the regulations of 
the church, Mr. Prosser should hav* 
handed his résignation at the first of 
July, and that he had not done 
cause he knew that he would 
reep pointed.

pj
v

.iSii (From Friday’s Daily Sun.)

The milk dealers held a meeting jn Jfc 
Bowman’s - Hall yesterday . afternoon,' ■
They decided to sanction the increase^., 

in' the price of milk, the new rates 
being six cents per quart wholesale : 
arid seven cents retail. The price per ' 
pint is „four cents retail.

Committees were appointed to look '5 
after the progress of the association * 
and to learn if the dealers who were 
not present at the meeting are in 
sympathy with the action taken.

The following officers were then el» 
ected : James Morland, president ;
Alex. Macaulay, secretary; R. Mc- 
Lean, 8. Creighton and S. Carpenter, 
vice presidents; J. Donovan, treasurer: ’ éfflË

An executive committee composed of J? 
Messrs. Wigmore. Macaulay. Davld- 
впц, Barrett and McLean was also ap
pointed.

Another meeting has been called for 
two weeks hence, when the report* of 
«4nmltt*es will be received and other 
matters of interest to the milk dealer* 
discussed.

—
|f there is one fact about advertis

ing that is well established, It Is that 
its effest is cumulative.—Printer*’ Ink,'.

:кшNt-m
Gordon . - ’

Red Games—1st, Thomas Carnlsh. 
Pair game bantams—1st John Dee; 

2nd, Garnet Archibald. " - 
White Wyandotte*—1st, John Dee. 
Buff Wyandottes — 1st,. R. A. Snow

ball. ■ ; ’ - ■ .
Brown leghorns—1st, Warren Loggte. 
White Mimorcas—1st, Warren Log-

»We have just received a $4ock of Y7
•-1-у -rt

A MAINE HOTEL '
as IIAllan, Whyte ®> Co’s

Celebrated Wire Rope
Black and Galvanized.

so be- 
not be Ї'ІМ !

• M

BiWEO LAST ШШ юіїТшіїг,, sasrsrs
Narrangansett pier, R. 1, today, aged 
72. Hitt attained

gie. »
Orpingtons—1st, E. C. Dickson, 2nd, 

Henry Gordon.
Light Brahmas—1st, John Dei.
Cross Bred cockerels—st, Keating 

Bros. £
Sf6sa bred cockerels—1st, R. A. Mur

ray; 2nd, Wm. Tenton.
Turkeys, bronze—1st, Milton Galla- 

way.
Young' bronze turkeys—1st, 2nd, 3rd, 

G. S. Testln..-
Pekin ducks—1st, John Dee; 2nd, Geo. 

J. Dickson.
Stallion, 4 years old—1st and 2nd, 

Chas. Henry; 3rd, R. A BnowbÿH.
Stallion, 2 years eld—1st, Michael 

Byrnes: 2nd, James Kain. '
Stallion, 1 year olid—1st, W. B. Snow

ball; 2nd, H. H. Carüell.
Yearling, filly—1st, W. H. MacLach-

notorlety sixteen 
years ago as an ardent supporter in 
Congress of Erastus Wlman’s 
clhl union

commer-
morement which figured 

prominently, in Canadian politics. ..

This Rope works where other makes fail. 
Write or ask us for quotations

at
Eg

V

:

W. H. THORNE & GO., Limited,
:

-
і

Market Square, St. John, N. B.
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0 FROM

e of Her Companions 
:he Was Stunned by

I, of Jamaica, lay drifting 
[the bay. The women suf- 
v from exposure and when 
Iе the men and women oc- 
ne boat were overjoyed to 
th two scows in tow mak- 
br them. They shouted for 
tug passed them, the wind
I second scow against the 
Pausing it to upset. 
Occupants were in. the wa- 
Btant. Still the survivors 
Bg did not strip;" Three of

Miss Cook managed to 
upturned launch until the 
Ish Brothers and the in
ter El Paso rescued them, 
rhen brought to her home 
L said that in the party 
L Dodds, one said to be 
k bookmaker, Miss Cook 
tied couples, whose names 
bow.
[her experiences Miss Day 
[ terribly frightened, and 
kgh all took place ln an 
bed like an age to me. I 
[cated and praying for a 
put had presence of mind
II along with my hands

[ke a cork, 1 bobbed up, 
kce. For a minute I did 
pen my eyes, but just 
pnd drew in long breaths

look up X was surprised 
inside of a wooden 

ly I secured a resting 
s chains after having 
our at least, 
an old man looked over 
He said : ■ How the devl!

91Є ?’
' such a scared man In 
ed, ’Throw me a rope if 
me to drown.’ He did 

Id it around my waist 
> pulled me up on deck.”

L Gabriel and his wife 
Etom, but Saeobi climbed 
of the upturned canoe.
rescued about three- 

p hour late he was in a 
[condition.

formerly belonged to 
recently has resided at 
в wife, Moitié, was a 
e well known ex-chief, 
L and had -the reputa- 
E best looking squaw in 
me drowned man leaves 
[e children. Joe Saeobi, 
in. is : a cousin of the 
In. This mbïntog a 
в left St, Mary’s for the 
Kident to grapple for 
It of the squaw was 
[rnoon floating ln Gla
ne Indian has not yet

the parties were more 
the influence of fire- 
keeldenf df yesterday 
pf six persons drowned 
r this season. Joe Ga- 
L -15 years of age and

in’s church this morn- 
ney delivered a strong 

He struck out 
1er In no uncertain 
ressed the opinion that 
becoming worse every 

le of alcoholic liquors, 
everai accidents which 
lis summer as weil as 

of Interest.

ion.

it. 14,—General Eafeal 
3try of. piddle works, 
liai of rbiT report that 
fs resignation is em- 
cer.agq t» congre*»,
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have «hot шу mother-in-1,

p-SiHF1
iebeeh™
delegatee sprang forward, thinking him

« ^KSa^ÇS&SLAS

JïrPthl,rt aDd в*л#лhér hU8bana'e 1
Mrs- Mullet was hanging clothes and ] ffother minister# «rrt»d him. to a dips 

1 was standing on the lire escape. Mtoe-I afroea tha Wag, There, while' a 
- ing her footing, she fell through the [ ft

opening to the ground, and some of £ T“,an and asktd
I the neighbors fearing that she was ™ndbrtw^î а *‘і det£lle’
killed called Patrolman Bryne. 2** “J crieB Deto

. . When Byrne arrived he was surpris- I 2** *î J?68 be wbo °®e
ed to dnd Mra Mullen standing In the *2Г!гіЙ?У5? *аГсЬ mardered ^® 
midst of a group of men and women b9dT wa* found upon the
feriing how it felt to come down so'far f.lllsHt^“tle’Jhe body bad never
without the aid of a parachute I 5®*B identified. Bean had not even

Byrne was sure she must be hurt, 1 ^!" su’^?c5?d ln connection with the 

; I Pô he notified the New York Hospital, f ’/Bd th* murd!r bad lone »ince 1#. but Dr. Shenstone, who responded, I шТог^Ме ажод» №* »^і“ uc-v

ГНйЗЧїДГ^ї«аїйри : - IMPORTANT tllinç

île Head nf il |8 «J'jag4raaSiSâba*gIi? â&SSSgSyz.gBSSigÆSters;;'. \u ANCIENT 6F7FR

ïeslerdau Morninn iéHTMPF™ sïï-m»"* --___ »,
aunudy muifling їігїлакїкаіс «.ч^^лггїї^ійявякіїйSte;::1

♦ f , lishmenta. ^ *“* Ь I on* nl«ht and «*ot. my mother-in-law.” roonton. During bis visit Mr^Pfttchr ®frJy saSred »nd iprofane history, toit foundry Ço. at Sydney. The со-ІТІ

.. fx -, - ... "I Opérations, from killing to cahntns I this town died last, miles away імт .м» wii».,, , №гее_ YfiatS, have developed numerous таед. in Sydney are interested. Tie; Ilmenae tSslf FatkerMn ' Ь'ЛїЙГг?■Bfe&*'VrW3 5ІЙІЙЕГ5ГЙ-К5

І -ММтМм ■ ' рЖй15йГЙЄї ИИГ£“УУсД ЯЖ-ЖЙ:
1 employa. лІаяпРН*е 1 enw ot.» uumber of patrons. Stroth- .United ШИИиЮШ»’- . . . І «Wfc ftU»«¥ ЛСЬгк, Is as

1M_. >в-еін_г ІШ ... =J work blocks*«S» «ww^SsSS^ }? ї̂їГ^,П0,?І!ітУ!?>*ЦЙ>- ^s more *5255|ЯЕ^81 ЯШВІИШИ^ tom£№m*. «up4 «*(^НЗДК.; '»* Greeneràflgraha,;,
-«Marge of that рв'гПсиПйг .ЬгІЇШі^Ш ^'PREDBRICTON,-N; - В: " Sept Ж— 1 deaa *od well kept. Summing un“his covered conscionsn»« 1122* S?*1?’ T 8rl?a1, and <P prçgpulgated ед^ЙсІгІч»' Ж the sitp iron ât',iagrrachols àncl" BoTsdâle

the Harrison. fo; ma"y yL P^Ld^ol Î ^ SS ■

Hlasd session ЩмШІ 9^neeUor ot.TTnlveMàty of New fear from purcharing^he ‘рейсів катПьгоііег^ї*°д'“s S® Stroîb' been deliyerfd, hf -ftyitea^^^  ̂#в^сиеіо«ве-^tn .4». , bp^aecpypanled by his aoUcftpr and
»mce of chief of the trailer inspection" ^runswlck passed peacefully away ( from these firms. I discussed with was ^’nrv.rt°£,th d?ad m*^- H* 4^»k«rs tp abdreM the audÜeW^^ Æ* 'P' <?•. have інде revend by arphAç(j. a mining. e*pe« are ejpected. there to- 
Bepartment was created. Several of the portly after 10.Ï0 o'clock this тогпіод many people in the uJtodSttSea^d ет^лга^поїтїд ^ coroner of Tonk' Mr- Fritdmsfi $*rre*-to ЩНЮ|« ЕЙ*- КПЦ^, *•» ' connect iim with Же acqulsi-
tospector. were applicarts for the no- *ttha Richard, private hospital/^n Canada the trueinwatint J a„d sis- 8“0W »е falr-tmmrier in ІЩгШ J&®' Wt- l4 #$49: ■*'*■**• «*Ь». it is .
Sdtion, most of them being men who Brunswick street, in the presence of his nifieance of the agitation I LAWRFNr’P tu_ discussions were,carried Citiyvatlng .partids, wrftjtjaate salei. lyp^sent Carnegie interests Th.
bave grown old in. the service. Mr. Mac- Wife, and two sons, the latter having packing houses and !he ^,c„!5t î ІаЬ^Гг™ a”" ^ ls-Two . thej ареакігоЗМЙЙИі-«тІяНР or«.^Wà«4-as аадегіо^Ж о4аі,и

SBs«»3ïsaBa-.2ars5£?Sts -SSrSt??^r ss swisf, —-
глйяйіîss‘Мїяипіагк.’кх“snrs^^srs;;fâres^fisfl - ■ •
Chinese port of Woo Sungr, and across a semi-conscious condition and took I which exception соаїл hi ^ь**1*1}* 1° мт?- a# k'hwvi happened ^ust before a In any wjyt as at «ÿeént they ^ÿ088 ЬгогЦе*. ^4^-4ч j : ^9r F* T- TAYDOÏf^0^ /
toe Yellow веа and the waTersdf Japan . “«le interest in ІИе. 8o gr*d«l wS costetTMl^ " ** ^ mefentnTt ™ ^ evefythto« necCssaryT^ke ШеШ^Ї Ü!* і NMk 'Wfi.s~ received овз'Ммй v ,
*0 a Japanese port, the Canadian Pa- »‘/*‘п* that it was Impossible to tell __!!! [ preventing a worse dlwster. py. However, Socialism does appeal as №»'" thrie^ear* «Я/Жт
«fie. RaUroed steamship Empress of whether he was conscous to the end or VIENNA, Sept. 18,—According gtrongiy to thpse working in the larger, Arman has expired, it is lottetown, P. & І кІіов^опІтИ^їіУі
India steamed across the Padflc to I the Information received bv a I flrtfl nr fin І Г III c*tes °f tke west, particularly to the hoped tp secure g ReTC'flrman, -when ter arrived here in the if teaMnn*^,

Victoria and Vancouver where at six H*rl*oo was twice married. Us gulshed Russia Authority General /ПП ' РЬПРі h IN text,,e workers.” the researches again wlirbe resumed.? ing left hrerfafher toW.kdria 7edtn« ahertd-k?d- A«f Sor2f î:ifUèTb2rJOhnS; thg^SS-lit^S. Ш ГСиПС 111 ohLedef,n/tb° Churtil work. Mr. Prit------------------- -------------- ---- i^good fealt^ Dr0

hours delay in transferring the mails *W°r. of Sheffield, and his second Aug. 15 remarked: “We hav<* mL4,1 chard said there was a great field for ■ «An Atim,,. Loyalist stdti^ and was kL^t ,й
end passengers, the C. P. R. overseas ln 1896 and wbo fearful mistake in not having formed ill 111 Birirr т*тша m!es,onarie* in the west, and there are âflfilj QWIN Пі FB field, Sunbury Co., an? aftlf feachink

mail special left on Its nm across the w er husband, was Ida Gertrude a cabinet representative of a society- ” IMMIMC1IT DCDII & *T^at many churches. He deplored ЯіНіП vVvlllULUt i; . , Й100І for a time studltd medicine mdcontinent. So finished the first lap of ^«‘w.a-faughtsr of the lats Capt. Emperor Nicholas, indimant^t ,h. ІЯНІІІІГІІІ ГГПІІ „very much the keen competition which ’■ В»сЙ‘мХіЯЖ£г .
the westbound run, under the new mall 3-,M- I* Whittier, for many years Am- observation, avoided G^erôi g І ШШ HI till I LIIIL Is to be eeen.’among the workers of the .«1111 |f Ilf «nu “ «tThondoft^ a

«-tract whtch^ brings London and ™ flr8t Юаг‘ henceforth. ’ S S dIffereat denomination,. The rivait ' ДПД N AT WQ||f -^шУ апГ оп XrnC ,&TriHong Kong within thirty days of eadi ^age Dr. Harrison had two sons and presented the emperor with я nmuTÎ —— is much keener than in St. John, and rlwmll It I II UllIXl Charlottetown' about lfiTTL^He marrie,t
other. The Empress of Шіа left Hong »“«da“rtter. theses ineingj. Barley hé had elabora2XresP^iLthe^>i.l Off Ь- МІШ sun.» r, acts a, a-Msdra»«e to the progress of ... І.ЩвГ]Нещ-Т^! dX« r2
Kong at 4 p. m, on SOth of August and TT , -^c^hpr G., both graduates of the of the crown land. > ь„. A.____e uUl Off FPOIfi M3 П ЗП1І Wh Ifi F fiTCfi tvllgion, for a great many persons ® .Й; That, remarkable HeaAr of Charlottetmvn' =v.o ui.„,...
after wait, of several hours at Woo University, and the former alro a I coldly ordem ШщІоЬІкГгИ I claiming to be di^fted with the pres- *oman’ Ml"e‘ Humbert, threatens 't9. Rev. ' Ву?Н^и не1еІ11 WS-wlté .
Bung, twenty-four hours at Nagasaki, FPduatq in medicine at McGill, Since Duke NichBlasV^is bitterest nnlnvJ ИбТНівЗЗІ SfflMD RlflPlI ent state of affairs among the different îonBIllPU6us out of M as she and one dathdjter Miss РеогГ. reridlni
two hours at Kobe,- and about ten hours graduation the sons liavp lived In the grand duke after readini tb^^’ ° MW8‘ “ ™ ™9“ denominations, have given up going to Z“ before she was imprisoned for,the, at hdate^anClhree sone-^RiSab^uLt*
at Yokohama, she left fob thewest Sdm°bton, the one being a leading] lectÂmarkid “іГіГ «ГЛІІд, РГ°" І wtt ------- church altogether. Mr. Prttchardsaid famous swindle. Not only does she Onè'-and^élTO ГїЕІй
which Is so rsadily becomlnk merged *?tor ln »*t «wwlng tow* and ШІ1 that v^have novTticome Гп",^ігкг^,г^и1кЛТ.?К’ N" C"’ Se»t-,17.—№r that the competition had come to such *?№ f*i>,8r M ever" but Раг1я Itetens.": Russell In feoston ' гшШЙкД!?
into tbs,east The time the Empress otbfr a well known civil engineer. after &e attempt To n&T’**waxa ot;KOta<*L'. »pi*efc-that no busittwheuse.could. 8h* ** dOK*ed by Journal lets In cabs, paries iaf'nCaUfornla '
made across the Pacific including stop- A*«8hter Alice, is the wifs of are a idb£a?™rom ,ro^h,^ The Z,n , T T* *С"‘ °® *** » *™ keai ^ their efforts. There are dpvpts*. to .her,.. and hsr,„
page was 18 days and 10 hours which ^tep^en J)ixon» at one tIme Pro* I not from conviction.” > * °n* cotta™ ЬлЛл ІП ,înmllJfnt pertl whlle are altogether too many churches in declarations of. the reality of to St Johrf, ate sisters
also Includes the day gained bn the f f*or i° tba N- B- University here, I General Trepoff took this treat Was Лят2°1*л rallroad Property the small towns for the number of in- №д ^fawford miiUons are displayed -. : ‘
Weetbouhd passage. ' M^er of Dalbousle, but no ,v of Birming- to heart, comh« fr^m the Î 'Sht^IT^A^ ““s4^ °* trom habitants. The keen rivalry is net so ; «M Aispussed. Her theatrical methods ' Г * ' .K іУ jgb;

The Empress of India made a eaten- basa University. Mrs. Dixon is at pre- those to Whom* he°h.,th2 ba ds jfe .îi8bt t0 ff“ Sousand dçUars by a noticeable In the large cities but In *v fi^anUc bhilt were resumed immi-., і 'ÉPHCÂTION ANIi'ÇRilbatÆv^',
did trip notwithstanding that shé en- ££,*“ $*  ̂*****? Wtth Ь»'*«*- whole We, До» J&i '-'УЬ^Ь «Wg the email towns tt becomes only too *^ly <>" her reteaee, and are ser- -
countered a couple of days of nasty Ж By his second marriage there щ the closait retlr№?ént suliSin^1^; Wlhtinstnl tn2i»v ’ ^і*а °* the -вІЄесЬтроК4Ь«уЖйІ6»‘ 1*9% TSWtfbe rwîst^n^tife s і і 'в««Й1г?ЇІ2. J'
weather which delayed her so that hî?,b2tn no to4ue_ tensely from ДУ ^ riKlft д ь itante sf-thestow* »!Щ*и**. .пй» 1°^^ 'UbSlJiWDtai,,^} Ж J ! l
she practically lost a night in- making ,.Цг; Harrison was the son of morning of Sept li Gen^t^m *52 • *.,5™ L Д, '^5 a“d hundred^ of,.est- When asked lfthe Intended- -lW«M“r .♦sW& #8* of^aie^fit. ^Р»МКЯ»Иаі!ШІ<і jcat
Victoria and consequently was de- î*1® *ît*! ^homae Harrison and was of found>n his writing ‘д*С^'ГЄСЄ,УЄб tbelr ürBt ,n the west Mr. PWtcharff гв$йе««« bb*m;b«rsj ..b.ut: lÇp^u't *MS““>XYV- • -
prived of the advantages of an early meffliid dNCn‘t" bwn et wtieh -he' knew os he mttoldedtt^î ' this mornh^to^tod’krsïw*' •aw^ken.,W be woultf-mest airobaWy vsnuandltfifit. :ЯУ*ЬЛ'1ШЬт пДІ' "
quarantiné. Otherwise she would have sh®ffteIA, N.. -B„ on October 24, 18». a death sentence from the /**7“*- ; a—fUjfAg f° fl“d br«akers sweeping gabn, as hi, journey was Шт^'Ш »W^o.Wwpee%.-J4! * j№ КреквктгіД 
reached Vancouver promptly ofi «me. vas •* Trinity College, ary committee Grtotîy a^mt^^h» *a£d router"hi5h beach pleasure and tb^atteed юТ'воЯ»їргіі«йеТ 23w‘,ÎS1'i4i£lf*
The call it Victoria was brief, 35 Min- ? bU”’ where he took honors in mat- was seized with я ггят1У*.2и^*2& §e f”d *?Pln* h,eb upon the mainland, interests. ’îèlri Ті -fo have tbe>»nly genuine»
«tes only, and an hour after reaching gg^w®* *"* ?,* Utlu> University of gradually causing hte death th*'*®art" at »« -і -«•?»—О-і'Г rtf ,«<№£ • SWE^V«IMicr^#Wch..,jedoWi!aw?
(Vancouver the OvetlNaa Mail tfalh of tr0m which he received the I 8 1 death- t bcadt in egsp ot,«^егвядаге*^. „л- здави observation that she is now di
the C. P. B. started out through the de8r.eJ? of V’L-^ D-, Ш4, M. I NEW YORK, Sept. M.-8hipptng men 4е1^п (/ЛЛ 'Уї ІШ fiDfiNUVITCVUi m myeter1oue JourmriUts inetead ~~f*
'Canadian Rockies, carrying the China ^ Wd D L. D„ 18». Returning I were much Interested таау іП  ̂ ^ f?UF other l||| 1ІПІІППІА ігКНі------------wllte-Yefterday she-deelered that she
*nail across the continent. It Is séhedup f?-?1* H™””*!** he was appointed in despatch from Токіо, which stated that hh£I^t>°4d d UliUHIl ІПI Llilln JS.VJ5^8, і1? НоЩІ?" to find the
■d to reach Quebec next Friday after- Й™ Professor of English language and the Canadian Paotflc Hallway com- асгом brought others ”* ’* nsm<r” ed} I d>kVfoAI. " ч - ™

fcr.:,^,r‘J'*'0“a ^'№“ ST üg£b- yjw.r ^ ™ 4" bl«"U Rtisuu made mobocgtsafe
'éeuver which, however, might have The_f*^fto* Qt Dr- Harrison were I the Pacific recentiy in the vicinity of ” ' h .A* *°°n “ U abated FûffiStffS SUTOUlS IHHflf SllltifiCt ПІ Bfe
keen cut down' by héttelf ht least 24 re™°'[fd *hle afternoon from the Rich- the Hawaiian Islands. The steamers ““fwhat, rescue work was begun. r " еИЩвЙ 01 UI5-
mours under other circumitahcee. But bosrttal to the late residence et j Manchuria'and Mongolia, and the U S ®“,rf h"818 8*®^ acroee the chan" Clieeifift VloiSfi of (штате
In this long -run half way around the the deceased »t фе Unlverrity. transports Thomas and Sheridan hive at g'Tt™’ brtn8in* flrat the CU58IME—ÏI8WS 8f 5#РГЄП1Є
felobe, the c. P: R. Company have made Tbs <ee*ral win take place from the met this fate. The Токіо despatch adds wome® and children and afterward the
these allowances whfchwUI enable the S^^endty on Thursday afternoon at that the report of tidal changes haï 2®"' u*!*, d< tbe number being GtlM flMflgf^Overseas Mall” to steam Into Quebec 2*° °vcIocJt- to® faculty request what monUes with Kobo observatorlesreport 5°“8Ї. 1**1 tbto aftemon. At Old " 9
In plenty of «me ter the Empress of ™®™bers of the senate, graduates and I of a great earthquake in mld-Paclfic - ?ru^?w*c*c’ between Wilmington and
Britain to start out-tor the old country f*uden^s ®f tbe University to attend I Which proceeded the convulsion at Va| °u'hI>ort' tlle steamer Atlantic of the

|<M scheduled. . ' in academic costume. I Paralso by several heure and it believed ®'toheri®8 Company of New York, was
: The Empress of India brought -over .Thf wtU proceed to the Cath- to have made important changes in the 2°w? br”adelde ashore on the bank
*6 first salera, ga eecond and 505 third; *вгаІ’ JbeTt3BV' S“b-Dsan Street wUl bed of the ocean. u ”ot damaged to any great ex-
«ass passengers of whom 286 were ««duct servira Interment will be . . —— tent- toe
(Hindus. There were 541 bags of mall made at Fore8t HUl cemetery- . —1 1 HONOLULU, eSpt, II,—As a result of

et which 2» were for Victories -and .... . . . I “• stranding ef the Pacific mall liner
totalled States points south, «5 tor. Van- SfllUfartnnz fnr* far * Manchuria and the transport Sheridan,
IBOuver and 288 tor Europe. odliaidUwy МИС IW -cV both cm their way to the Orient and

1 WINNIPEG, Sept, 18.—The Canadian Summer W>w followed by the Mongolia striking
Northern RaUway line to- the , great ^ awjmum a reef, near Midway Island, all within
lakes is tied up and will remain eo tor Nothing is so certtih ând prdmpt as j Iee* tb*® » month, there is much
N few days. An engine and eeveteen Poison’s Nerviline. Used for years 1 eeatloB at Passengers here and the long
Tears containing twenty thousand bush. ldth unfaUlng success. Pleasant to tnterruption* of mails is causing great 
We of wheat went through a five hun- take, and sold everywhere to 26c. ^ і inconvenience. Many persons who were 
Ifired foot bridge across the creek, near ties. travelling en important business are
Reward Station, thirty-nine miles this \*K ■ 11 ~ - "■ i .. - I stranded here. Some of them Intend-
Blde of Port. ArthuB o* ; Sunday night, ,, .... iiJ~ *°* «iltoff on te Mongolia, others on
Men on the locomotive went down with ППиГПГІПІІ піин(і >«нмя ” ' the Buford. The latter was scheduled
the engine a distance of fifty feet, but SOVEREIGN GRIND LfflKE *° 8811 f0r S*1" Fran0l8C0 la* night but
strange to say were not seriouhly in- MWfc at four o’clock yesterday afternoon the
jured. Every effort is being iSade to * | Ц n Г riTflTfl ЙГПАГІІП order was received to proceed to Mid
repair the damage but the railway finds I.U.U.l", LLLUlS DFFIClRS gffh Mand. The Midway trip is most
tt difficult to obtain carpentefw Jn con- W Hn4*U unwelcome to etearaship.offloers as the
sequence of the strike here, carpenters — — locality to notoriously dangerous be-
yefusing to leave the city while it is on causa ef the reefs and currents. The

INNIPBG, Sept. 18.—The city coun- TORONTO, Sept. 18.—At this morn- tug Iroquois, the largest and most 
acting under, the suggestion of фо tog’s session of Sovereign Grand Lodge, p°werfUl tug in Honolulu will probably 
Idtog Trades Council yesterday Яр- >1. О. О. Г., the princtoal business b»ve for Midway tomorrow.

.ri.'SrrÆÏÏ? S Z rr- ~ “• - SS
n- arenoes between tbe.nmsterà адЛфе for 016 ene?ti°F. « to^ws: 
з -.rneymen and thus terminate "the Grand Sire—E. fl. Conwajr, СЙеКО 

teral strike of the building fradés. Deputy Grand Slre-J. l. Nolan 
he tie-up today is very effective and Nashville Tenu . 

almost complete. Efforts art) bring • ’
made to .have .the men return Wwokk i_5f?’nd Secretary—B. Goodwin, Balti- 
pending the result of the nekotteCttons 
by the aldermen,

ST. JOHN’S, Nfid., Sept. 17.-Besides 
eleven schooners wrecked at Belhrisle 
recently by -the storms, seven others 
with over one hundred persons on imard 
were driven ashore on the Labrador 
const. Four fatalities only are reported 
thus far. Over 280 castaways1 are now 
awaiting the arrival of a government 
steamer to convey them home.

WINNIPEG, Sept 18 .- The rity 
council has appointed a special com-tf 
mittee which will endeavor to sêttie 
the dispute between the striking 
plumbers and roasters. Thto getioh 
was taken at the request of a' depu ta
lion from the strikers, and tt is possi
ble the strikers will resume work 
pending the results of the Civic bom-' 
mit tee’s effort
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|p hThe follbv.-lnfc paragraph fis taken і j 

the-Boston Globe ;#f Satpriteyf-- CO ®fc..

from
tost:

•’Joseph B. JdcNeili bf 37 Appleton ’ 
street, Melrose, waia yeStérday'appoint
ed chief inspector of boilers for the' "ЧІ 
state of Gov. GùikK - His pejteêntage, Ь і 
the highest hi the# -ciVit-Servtee, war C ' 
•8.97, and there were a number of cand-1 W- 
ldates for thé office. '

•He was bom In Prince Edward Is
land and was educated In tbe public 
schools there and at the Prince.of 
Wales college.. He wrved fire years as 
an apprentice in the machine stoops of 
the Prinqe Edward Island railroad,, 
and was one year in the master 
chanle’e office as timekeeper. and 
draftsman. Later-he was a Journeyman 
in the iron works in San Practised; at 
Denver, Colo., and for the MSnhattan.-j.; 
toUway. He was a marine englneen tor

two. of’ which were/in ahe® ’ 
ocean service. - --’ - '

- “He was a stationary engineer and 
master mechanic for ithe-.JStlséns’ 
water company of tfèhver' eni№ùute 
Hood rubber company in Waterfle^n 
He has been state Inspector aW*'^É®6 
Iner of boilers eight years. He JSs S 
chief engineer’s:" license for Stoan 
steamers ln the United States-in ttoe 
merchant ccartofcknd a first .rlasse^fc45^
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"mi ™ puw.you 
““ there Umn^dsM
' A tittle hot water 
make * good la thar si

4Ctv or any way 
ВЙ5 Soap, but

?ls enough, the*

. . _ .... ^ ____ £ do thew<jrl(.
It loosen» the grip of the dirt that clings to the fibres 

bt the doth.—just ж very slight rubbing win separate It. '

White or eolored clothes are deantt4 perfectly with
“ Surprise ” Soap, and the finest fabrics are never hurt.
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WITHER DEVELOPMENTS
IN CAPE BRETON
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Mr. Bowser had
•w4fe:®a, h»ti Pi

clotncs-p ins in the 
oVt twitting Mrs. 
lè^.^tj-av^gao.-e.

соте
cHicgfid her with a 
to the poor-house. 
*^чЖ^вг8- had 
,o* &$..bpuqe and sh, 
and.shrieked, but w 
itrembled in fear oi 
-had simply smiled. 
fadR about his i 
cook' about the wa 
for, dInner and ko 
twp .days. And then

VÈWm!
On the morning of 

woke ùp with a heal 
coaled the fact until 
letr tbr thé- ôffl-co. T 
bed ’an»>rayed thaï 
ridr bf the thing befoi 
at night. Tt was nc 
eveb At five o’clodK 
g<oac.icg and sighine 
thing of a fever, ant 
time he wafred into 
of his ”goodntos’’ he 
he had comô home fa 
edir As; he-bung-hiad 
in the "hall hd cried “ 
.flo n, ; singing, and tÿe 
'aing.iup stairs to sey 

-hush, sir.
fced-witb -a -bed head 

""Ійт! Mrs. Dow неї 
•SYcS, sir,".-.,
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£1-tltt^Brittstwjiri^ 

. d- a first , daç, It: 
вЦ-to Since 1895. He to-^u

In the stat^merrice, and 
general heading of state polfeet *t£ti 
civil service departments of M™„
■etts are combined, "âttheragh' eatiT^i 
-tiistlnct. Control is plaOeAt tn*tHd'h 
Art the chief, and âtÿthe head-pf 
Bqpartment is .a deputy, chief whO-t
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[Pfirifr Immoralit;
Tt-slmpls, hnppir

it till
-йу: . .‘tail—ashomea -Ol

- I»
,ebii,lw4iP«to ,a & _
ikee^eiryi., ne, - •>

"-And Jibe, won’t be-
’■N»^ e*r-’ -
“By thunder, but t 

h°ETdff&!A;jI ,Ifiavo t 
taiqrolPifi.efid. she is i 
liko a la,i . .1. come 
and hed . ar ia bed 4 JhaA wAl piobafcly It 

.prove t^to-1 in t 
#qetoS -to. аго une 
fr-Bowser hoard 

btuirs with a-etomp,

fp was a vail
«rfijcitjp&WsSe w 

tocAUfi . ho demratded

If A00ACÎ .

Sptoined, was’fbftsrftg “despIcIbteX,-
' Hons of worfc*'i'a*# to pretif-hé stat* 

that because he had taken off^hig toit' 
to lend a helping hand ta’ Ws little hay- 
field, he had been accused of"dtohonw-| 
tog! hïs” épiscopal office.

His deeïüration that 8І1 thougfitful 
men—wère terribly disappointed wfih ’ 
ttro results of modern education-seems- і 

too Sweeping, indeed?’73

Ing.
K.

tob'i’V • Я

nr"' -T~r : V --S' the restiltsoTn
^BOSTGN, sept. 18—prof.' Thomas fattier extreme,

who re" ;vS? t)üé"toçts be in a^eSmidrtMfk’^ 
ГяьГГГ^; Л lhree «””*» rkfe’Seplgra^ttatlt яцтгШу. The*' -

led by three soldiers and a^netretto^t^’iti ri"*1 % КЄ4 decrea,*5’‘^*ae<>t»Sffi^d№

m;tor<°r .°f ургоссеЛгіте mesure of education are i’rf-'3 

•M «• r=~l«t,. li, M a Bublecc £8?Пш£!§!* "‘"S-’ «U 3jS(

n: % s~£F£y^;; E дтл^^-s -sent eur^üs amounted th ten million ^ te?8re’.. ig 1 j"!»?. the grosser offenseè £tré'*being
dollars, thus disproving the calculation ЖГЖ %- ld^№Mjo, In due иЖ’г'Ж be
of actuaries, who said .that the order 0f Tangler He is уотГпгоіегїіг Crthers now more ^valent, and

щ ... ...X

actual cash on hand. Mf. Shenley

шШжшт
the surplus you have ten of liability

would" -not admit' 
that this was the case, Mr. Shenley 
asked what would happen if the sur- 4 
Plus started to shrink. The Chief Ran
ger answered that In such unlikely 
contingency, members would-cheerful
ly raise thè rates: vm*frm

Mr. shepley asked—“If you were re-

«LSSte63a№B$3s$:
companies 7* * ^ гД ЩЗ 2ГЩ. '- * i

1
and.TORONTO, Sépt. 18.—The insurance 

Inquiry was resumed this morning 
wither. Oronhyatèkba on the st^nd
and the Foresters' surollis я я a

*:■

Clyde jiner Navahoe, due 
here at four o’clock this morning, had 
not yet arrived at 8 o’clock tonight. 
She probably encountered the gale off 
this coast and put to sea to escape Its 
fury.

ve 1

jess- — — ■ ..a--., do 
». That Keada, 
you and the ne

got to be like a mo 
you been doing to t
Onto yourself»!*,
, "I may -e a little. 
, “A little! By gob 
ed down with iil 1 
PtoWng a pig of yt. 
P«st wA j have

Ж

* Л no-

A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY
Are you discourag

ed? Is your doctor’s 
bills a heavy financial 
heavy physical bur
den 7 I know what 

wmrnmummmчшттт load? In your pain Л 
loose mean to delicate women—I have 
been discouraged, too; but learned how 
to cure myself. I want to relieve your 
burdens. Why not end the pain and 
atop the doctor’s bill I can do thto for 
you, and will, if. you will assist ma 

All you need to do to to write for a 
free box of the remedy, which ha» 
been placed ln my hands to be given 
away. Perhaps this one box win cure 
you. It has done so for others. H so. 
I „shall be happy, and you will be 
cured for 2c. (th» cost of a postage 
Stamp). Your letters held confident
ially. Write lo-d»y- for my free treat
ment MRS. Г. R. CURRAH, Wind
sor, Ont
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BOSTON, Maes., Sept. 17.—The Lynn 
police who have been investigating the 
death of Albert T. Quinton, aged 42,
■an of William H. Qeihtra, fdrtnferty 
of St John, In Lynn early yesterday, 
decided that he died from an acciden
tal fall.
Lynn holds the opinion that the man
ports the poUee theory. 'Suintoh ™ra J’ ®-_Hanselpacker, well known cttl- 

found at the fpot eff the steps leading v" of V»“ton* Que«ie Co., died at his , 
to the house he attempted to enter. He , ome J" Scot<*town on Sunday morn- 
had been drinking with companions « ~ter an illness of several weeks, 
and it te thought he fell and injured U”® daughter an* ац aged mother are 
fato bead. Quinton was a carpenter ™° лГПн*ІІЄІі!,а*lpa6, also seven
and lived with hto «rents at 24 віче **fters and thre brothers, several of 
Hill Avenue, Roxbury. whom reside in this «tty.

new YORK. i^TTl-The American HOP^Il^^Z^11 M,u-h 

says:—Into the midst of the Richmond symoethv will h» f.iT’Z?, 17 ~“"ch
д'гт100 at Mar- îWïes маж

•®"*- 1Т««Л^,ап1ВІьПпїя1,яДЄГЄ da8hed bf tbe death of their little da№r, 
torted^ *To waved ьГьЛ, ra* рі^уГеГОаД aftem^ *°°k

the pray,Hg Ткж
heu», breton *ny wife .„a d.ii<^n i|*icee ' co^ed botb eer-

ІЙ iir.
offood

toto tike all other" von 
js> -4*-usand knows ho 
rf herself. І *m nut 
you suffer. It miy 1 
ÿuu.o

’’-I'q/t you pl«ase 
Ire» yrtnr dinner?" t 
Bo arser.

't’Xi
* ~ <?e6W: » '»

•tv >1, .Y4fhr-
r

>ïThe medical examiner of a ijm’«Tgfej» :*.«»: -»v>d • »J, Е. HANSELPACKER. L:i Y&ucGrand Treasurer—M. R. Muckie, Phil
adelphia. MOTHER VICTIMr if. "rekitib «ex, *.*■Я-.ЖДГ1
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' Л1 ti: - SiГ?

v; OF Omwi FIRE і "à«аг I have had 
*<■ гЧй»Ьа*, rigf
і \ tsnv?,,T;'m;hea ove 
I*-m • a, thumb and finj 
enr. e-i a voice -wdd: 
j . * • ^ і ,ÿ й)1і, ЙЛЛ

tbiak -you iao.-і 
- ele ttjr«v<d slor«iy r*« 
L^S> ♦kt- ej-to q( Ms 
T’r»7fc»v Setter; ireceiv 
ia-aevuro», said that el 
to' 4 a spraic.ed ankle 
h - ÿ.*» of getting oet t 
a inocitft, . і V|

M» . ilcw: ■
|ia i>> its; ori of « 

Jf the. ëtsliA.
»?»4 aol! 

P* •- c t, k.h-7- : ь-m w, 
nf.'Jiîi- я 17,^0 -- и’ -Уд

- d* л» ^ Я* ■■ l іск>:я

tisser
te8ted 11 ful,y ааУ « works like й top; nothing ‘belef 'rotitd beg

Last season T" sold Very many ofthése machines in Néw'Bnmswkk ami 
eave not yet received a single complaint. Tt* year I am - handling a 

great many more, and would say to all intending purchasers thât thfy

Work Easily, Leave Nothing Behind In the Hills* Mare 
Sold at a Moderate Price.

^.- If you are interested, krek oyer the maeUeaGhefore you, satisfy , ydurself 
mat it as splend- labor saving, device, and make any further inquiries you
may see „fit-я шш

'Tuttle’s ElixirНЦНЙ
Bit v ;

OTTAWA, ЙЄрІ. ІА-HÎriT G. Wal

ker, of Malakahtlt, Gloucester county, 
IN' J-), who wag injured through 
jumping from the Gihnouc hotel Are, 
died at the Rideau Street Hospital to
night. Walker had both legs broken 
and was burned about the arms. The 
charred remains, supposed to be Lteale 
O’Neil, the waitress, was found today. 
Absolute identification is. impossible. 
The remains ef Miss Loveday have 
also been found. They were identified 
from the fact that she had two sets of 
upper and lower false teeth. The 
searching party are still at work. . ^ U
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їй»-or any wiy 
Soap, but

$•] tF7 ’ №*&/7 *<•>1 vГ-
Яrv ,ііЖілКігі н ОІШ f ЗДР î^eIYrVf

33èenough,the* 
jtto the wdrt
Is to the fibres 
ID separate ft.* ’

*W*eetly
hlirt.-- If :

*%
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ш іенечі :SIC^s-il"^BrrrL:ю *■**« «иь i«^sa*«vss- ^гілгГьГ»?°”“'' *
• 4,0 right along, Samuel. I don't "That doesn't make the slightest

have to wait for an invitation. I difference. A mother-in-law can go 
co3Pe ”'Ilen 1 darned please!" and come as she pleases. I want some
h&V-r-ir Went d?^ -S-. di"I!er- md8tard and singer from the drug 
out. he had no •appetite; Tbs houeo Store, and if you slam the door when

»....$}'o-go out you’u ^me at your 

MrA JBowser had Ьчп "good" for a V: °“
Piclwd up several щ ? **

clothes-pins in the back yard with- • ^#У nlTw^; #4 ; Sooner had

o it twitting Mrs. Bowser of reck- * openod the door on inch when she 
le."» extfavÿ.gao le. The monthly gas busted her way in and pushed me a- 
UlLr,h>4 come in and.he hadn't aillti as if I was a chip. ‘And who 
di gged her with a plot to1" Wd'tWm l’be yow that unatoes-eo free-with other 
to the jioor-house. The boira nnd people's hotises?' says l. - 
melon peddlers had paused in ' front' " tStaet.: yamVheed or.-d ‘tend to of Ww^SR-.and shouted and., yelted роїиїлЬДіаяШГГ. says.,she, 
n nd. shrieked, but while Mrs. bowser "ЧМ1 eall the master id. 
trembled in fear of a calamity hé 
had siiûply яті ЇМ. Not one "wordT of 
faua abo«rt his meals," abdut the 
rook,, about, the watermelon bought 
for dinnsr„„and kept In the .tieho* 
two .day’s, and" then found to be as 
greefi, as "grass1. It had been а ШИ‘ 
nes|:;' that almost fri^tebed' Mi s.

**«Sk
On the morning of that" :_day ’ she 

woke up with a headache," but ~ “emi- 
ccaleti thé fà'ct until Mr.’Bowàet" had” 
left'ttV Ш“овЙсе. Then she werit 1o 
bed •antf ’-ofayto that she ' would be 
rid'rbt'tSe thiiig■ before• he emie'ltoti^ 1 
at " bight: ilt was not tid be;- .:1tow4a 
ever. At five o'clock p.my 
groaciog 'and sighing and hdd some- 
thing of a fever, and Just *'ht that 
time he walked" into the house. Some 
of his "goodness” had worn off, but 
he had come home fairly good-natur. 
edîrAçcbetbung-hiE hat g>n the r*çk 
in the'ball he cried "Hello!" and bo 
,fion!singtog,,.and tÿe cook came run
ning., dp stairs-to say: . ..... -.. ■+.

iplesse^hesh; sir. Your* Wife is: in 
bedowitir-a-bad headache,"

"ffem! rMrsc Bowser in bed, eh?" .
■ДХсЄТ.*іг
- 4,. .'і.-..

■l>*<* • I i*8S£:
verses will be hanging inr«n acorn 

Tint ii.rtho _v ігаїде, and read them aloud and then
But Martha. she got in the way. of a kiss and ask forgiveness. Lord! but

4%r - r - - *•
"When well over that she ascended a tr^Tail^Tr гГ сіге^ТеГЙ

1 And_ while picking big apples for sitting on the SbLk° d^wstepXith^ 

baking ' solemn look on his face and with
The limb it gave way, and Martha her head da .the kitchen >ta,ble tto 

went down, wife was giving way to
And got a shakeup in the shaking, tears.

, "You see, Abe," explained the hue-’
Again as she wandered o er mea- band, when I asked what
The bumblebJ fleeing before her. tied^to Hem-y“кпб^ГаЬ^т *t^J 

She fell into a ditch and struck on hours ago, and he's taken her off."
•i„dher,,h“ad’ ,, "Well, where should he take her?"
And it took weary months to re- "But she’s, left us. She hain't 

:• «tore ber./ gal no more."
, . "You booby of a father and you

Once more, in the dusk of an even- silly mother! You ought to be re- 
y??,,in S?r V.: . . . joicing instead of crying. All good-

As thither she skipped like a fairy, ipokirig girls are sure to get married 
She stepped on a hoe, and the handle and most folks don't want the son- 

®w “f’ . .... in-law around thé house. Hannah has
And the marriage again had to done the right thing, and now you

tarry* get me a sheet, of .paper and let me
<rn,. .v , . . , . write some ptietry <Л thé occasion."
But the longest of lanes has a "By- gosh, Abe, if you only, will!'!

. . tlir^Vlg'] the7 “yJ . , , exclaimed the father.
And the lanes had a turning for “I won’t shed another tear, Abe— 

y?“’ . . , , not a one,” added the wife.
Be patient, be loving, be truthful Thereupon I wrote the following

і» k , , and escaped without being crippled
And life will speed happy and for xife' 

true/-

bigger thing to skeer Tilda White. 
You kin light up yoiir pipe and look 
on/
• “ ‘What you gwine to d* TiMaT' I 
says.

“ 'Git that feat’s pélt,’ she says as 
she -irisea

!And long has this thing been im
pending;

»?'E native, .her face was scarcely more 
than sunburned, and she was what • - - 
any one would call handsome. She ;* 
vms only about 80 years old, and in 
thp besfc of health. Hçr story was a 
queer one. She was a resident of 
Saigon, the capital of French China.

never
l- II

Tj
-,

[OTHER - № - LAW • 
AN UNEXPECTED *'

up and walks over that
(way.

"I stands гір and calls to her to 
come back, but she laughs and keeps 
right*.-on. I ran into the cabin for

Гьів B?thSer ПІЛ8/ fr°m the Сіш>“ап/walto
table vwith a gUnt in his eye, and straight for that cat. Lawd strane-X was nigh екееТЛИ.”!. 

rfHJrLH/ ft ,!"1 “S?:. 1 wouldn't have attacked that var- 
**TI ^ Ь1 a,8ma11 mint, armed with the best knife t in
boy a^ tben he etarted off for a all ^efineSSee, for anybody’s thou- 
welk. He had determined to assert sand dollars. I’d a hean sooner tack his independence ■ of that woman- He led a b'Hwith a ca^LT st/ck

T ГЄН “ld blu£1 hf out "The perversity * of Tvoman was
of Mr shoes or remain away for a mighty plain yere. Because- I had

, twitted the old woman of bein' a- 
who saw him "walking. along fraid of coons and chipmunks she

was gwine to tackle the wickedest 
varmiat of the forest, and the almost 
barehanded. Upon my honah. Bah. 
she walks right up and .gives the cat 
a whack with the club, and next in
stant the tout was on. It was club 
agin teeth and claws. Of co'se I 
started to mix in, but when Tilda 
saw me there she says:

" ‘Zob White, this hain't any of 
your fuss and you keep Out.’

“ ‘But he’ll claw ye to death/ I

ТІЗДЗДЯТ;
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PETS’ about twO“ acres'has ' 
Bonded by ttié’ Ci 
?o. at Sidney. Thè tibti- 
a subscrlbe'd capital1'of '] 

me of the best’ ^n,
Ï are interested/:; ,' 
'commence thé ЬиЦі 
"on the «rat. ëFï . 
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Inion Steel, po/ifm 
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• F- T. Taylor dBChatC- at 
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s In the atteroetKvihayn ,ч 
ther to all -appearanees 

Dr. Taylor 'вате-oh-K- 
end was berniat •№«- 
Co., and afttif teaching 
». stuaigAnadictoe and 
Msex. From there hî 
a for a post graduate 
i returning settled in 
•bout 187t/4He married 
daughter 
lottetown^: % 
s. He lew
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h ІІ її. shouts.
" НЛО COHC ASHOR C OM 'away and give me a fairm show!'

■S 'There was the durndest mix-up
"t* ■'<- you ever saw. The boldness of WL 

attack sorter rattled the cat. but she 
wasn t runmn' away by any means.
She clawed and pit and yeowled and 
bit, and though I tried my hardest 
to get my knife into her I couldn’t 
do it. She and the old woman was 
too much mixed up. I'm a-tellin' you 
that that was the awfulest fight 
that ever took place in this State.
A > woman with only a club was fight- 
îù right up to her work! Her 

^ - t - clothes was beinV torn to fragments

t S
Bullfrog voice of his up stairs.’ selves* mo*’ but every time I mixed

®tr • ^°°r oW baldhead! He is mourn. -ЯЯ tQ ™ ft* ; 8«t the
ser, Я-nd the next thing І в&хг She mg for his lost hair ” Knife instead of the cat if I struck.
had You by the ear on the stairs and Women who noticed that he гіга*- . * ?°w did 11 end? Wall, sah, that

ged his feet. as he walked whisru^rirf fout laste<1 fifteen minits, and then of 
toéach olherT, wa4b«4 whispered a sadden the cat rolled over and lay

“His home is not „ honk* stul- 1 ran and put my knife into■ Jcs-hang it!" The hoodlums rimning/p Ld down her’ knowin‘ she was only stunned,
"I can’t 'blame ye for taking the drew aside as № Bowserand then I looked around for the old

«Rtfwuas tj «йВ&здгФй «гьлйгл. *2ùæ
bp- SPftaSSStwSaSSWB4**1*»be mother-ih-law appeared and said in his ear- told hér that the feat was dead that

Stirs. ..lopg With your dinner and be ready thit- y Garnet Toe the mar/" ekeercely a rig left on her, and she
tp: go td the ^ stota I dM Шге ^ to.Weer^^ltTpolireman 2rk/ "T ™arka

^wSaB^-yCE/1% bUt"tbe-oaicer refusedto the^hH'^/ h 4
uZkd^S* %;1 rfere- 9® thoagtot for Bstiomenfc ’ “d thl£ЖЗЛ J?1* > about

^ ^ rl- ^^*rhaTS-f h" eighteca tintes. * * ”Wd

> WWimé'qsat ШЙ make* Йі Т "Щ* 1 come to look Mr damages
Тч p.«fferenfeh>">« Wk’tf tid 'fbù-hny? mgSaff*” tigirtened and oh the other ^ fotU4d: tket

■ 'ffdeWeWcWff»tteW=ted-'Mio«?ÎU^Sbж <bj20?\ cat Sad two ribs broken, an feye put
JSwrni^UMi •*'*<*#* W*/Yôà--'‘Hiw|ybiir Жо>- * ;^wnu@1’-*ot «». -ont, ohé of her legs broken aL her

ight, 1006. by P._XL East- That last blow __
ment.) • landed fair on her head and knocked

'‘•" Senses oht'of her. When'the hews 
Mé fôàt got -round more’n a hun-

............. ...  _ l people ’ called to''hear the parti-
Ahd the old woman speaksup''andT<®*rB'1 «nd thé 'folis $FWs county 

• 8aya: _ made up a purse of fifty dollars in
« “ ‘I, reckon that’s Bill Shaftbr cash for Mrs. White. She was in bed

wfhl.cat/i:.-; for two months and limpin’
... a Tf/s mo’ likely to be Joe Sellin’ for two more,' but mebbe her suffer- 

hsootia’ at a ba'r,’ says I. ins was wuth it. Folks hain't. got
“ ‘I consider to reckon you are through praisin’ of her yet, and

wrong.;’ ., J . ... .,. about every two years the papers
" ‘And I consider to' reckon I’m Publish her pictur and tell all about ,,w„  . , ,ITL

right.’ the fout. Besides------ " N°. no special news. What is it?"
. " ‘Pearj;bh«rd a «Mid eat “Besides what?" I asked as the old ІІЯ" *lu4's gone* ' 

coming .up "For five years arter we was m*r- scf.eam about half an hour ago.’ man paused and-hitched around un- ™by- ebe
Hairs with e-atomp, stomp, stomp, tied it wa4 a ^.esti^ whether iTas , 'And ^ Pears to me, I heard a easily. tZS? * SaW her
smt she dosed.her eyes in hopçs he gwipe to, run the old wxvman. or she b " growlm’ jest afore the shqt was "WaU. to tell you the dog’s truth, -• wfn/nff ^и»ьЛК°ягі 
rould-tonk; héf asleep епСво.ДЬлго .was^gTt^.tH^^T^id . Zeb . tb»’dld wom« has sorter been best Ч«* оИ *** 8udden four days
Ogam. It was a vain hope. ., „White, the old possum hunter of Ten- ' . : /Zeb* what.s the use o’ your man round yere since that fout. and , .

'Mrs. J$o.Wir. what does... this. lessee one eymng ia и kt on tile to the b’ar like à mewl?’ things ftjok as if she meant to keep V '?/ ”*** the matter. Unde
meanT’. he demoded, as to .housSâ. -Ж ^ой hangih” to the wild і* «f to the end/’ P ‘ ' ■ , .. _
bveeher. . --------.-'^5' TmlSfflSl’Z «M IWe-the’ «ПЙ?’ .............. "In co’se I does-in co’se," ob- . ,} bdieve _ thqr - «Ц ft love/' he

"Nothing. I’ve ' just до‘ « . і was-twenty, when wej/ed up/ iL "You *ee how silly and emmêlées it *Г? H « ^e.appeared in ^11у Placod tba ^

t/ ТТП ! Sei,0tf" * .we^th thought we knew a heap/We: *U was." said thé Obi man with a *** door at that-moment. "Oh, I
_« i'i hope it will go away pietr, soon, began to differ about this ' aSd Smile. I might have knovm that in __ , .. ieTT _ and got married? Well -hn is'the

•V"n°hH V , ™ »"* That.^ wasn’t qùarreliâ-,; but jest the LaWd made woman t/h^e Ш 18®*' x by Ruby Doug- '
m* ^T.rfîÈ?- ty>e , 1-і' laS ) "Jim Swift. Popped the Question

ет toss іуі&г#рй# v....—:t...............гаяіайямг?-»
І цм -lit- ис u : SS’SÜ.'Ü'Lrt.'tijti'S:.

It W®. come of • HUrltO 1 flULl UlUl Ml * су has done fairly well-fairly well,^iri / flu”S out about a . * ’ ! Husbands can’t be picked up in these
we/1 /T /v - ,cabin * * U * times like stones in tite road. The

JS MA Mtr- ? had be^ J f ; HE НАЧ 4EVFRAT ГАТТ « • °І? woman told me that if you come
OU* ”oodB huntm our cow, * H? HAS SEVERAL CALLS along to say that she had a
and didn t have_^o much as а кпЦе m ^ТКШЬШАІі ^Gfà- to* say. Go along in/

to4t Щ *’ "* TRY' *• I went in, and before I had ..time
р =ке^ "P ™y feet and * ! ■ 2 , . to say howdy-do the good woman

1 b- h** off my route two weeks anTwriHhatpLtiT pi
gW on a vacation. When I took up the ™

frothed up and answered bock routine again, at the third delivery and j j£DOW ou disantHl/w “5? d makeh/ Farmer JordM'8 wife said poin‘t her. The ^py T>upledM“‘p*

turn pale and tremble, Spd_ that a , , ’ , over to her aunt’s to-day. Get up
tTÆr^TdeT ™ her OU< °’lis thT'morning/ ** Wher° Martha g^.’. Abe’ aad - something

"Just. ..thea what should show up 1n’J™T 8b® 3 the kUcheD Churn" - The Muse was willing to be wooed, 
down there by the hog-pen but a S/r ^ hhnvnlno- it took me less than ten minutes

felil'bftSal-jSS."1 » HOhWa, Ш Ml- "4Jlm Swift an3 lacy Stay»., 

reckon she’d been hunted off the ,.vtbar. 4 After loving brief but true,
mountain, for she looked mwt aU jn/rLr/nf/^Uv”' Sh marrled Have harnessed up together 
ovér. She wouldn’t have come anigh «-п/^І’гяа -in.-— л , To see the old thing through,
us if left alone, but she wasn’t to be J S с"Угае- had *** «Ч»8*left alone. 69 H°rhad to nuTTt n*V/°W‘ “Jim’s bonekt “d industrious;

ih CzÏf _-:v° -тЙГ’^Г but loa* at and another. Maltha’s lest'’wnrds’to And The ” f*1® ,Spl^ng’
l0adad «*> me before they went away was to On e/hTh/T/ lttW 8 “ ‘'ngel

“°t/a Stam of powder In the house!’ have you Write some poetry on the h shoulder 18 a wing.
“л7;ійу'»і,и«-- . marriage. They’ll both be disap-

„ P,C'-,'2 ^*d cat’ to cats pointed if you don’t do it.”
fs’voT'nlee^ Г woman as keerlese Bather than bring a shadow to the 
“/,LP ch' i. .. , honeymoon I sat dowti and turned

. pet-ls №ji t»r dollam, out the following, and. warranted it
water-prof:

T t «Sly -

Four years previous she had married ‘/2 
a Frenchman named Du Cliff, and al- ™ 
most at once had set out with him 
in a sailing vessel for Singap 
Two days after sailing they had 
countered a typhoon. She was 
very clear as to what followed, be
ing very ill at the' time. She thought 
the ship struggled with the storm for 
two days. She then sprung a leak, 
and foundered. The woman had been 
brought on deck and lashed to the 
bulwarks along with her husband, 
while the crew were trying to con- '% 
struct some sort of a raft. A great 
wave suddenly overwhelmed them, 
and the next that Mrs. DuCliff re- 
membered was waking up on' the 
shore of an island. She was still 
lashed to the wreckage, but she was 
alone. When she was able to move 
about she found fresh water and 
plenty of wild fruits, and in the for
est she constructed a hut out Of 
limbs and bushes. Every day for 
long months she expected rescue. She ..... 
could see ships sailing up and down, 
toot none casae Within miles of her.

day, after six months had 
gone hÿ, and while inspecting the 
hill to see if she could not set up a 
signal there,
great discovery- She found a cave 
which had certainly once been a de
pository for the plunder of the Suleo 
pirates. What she told us I believe 
to be the truth, because she verified 
it in many ways. She visited the 
cave twenty different times—in fact, 
lived in it for the last month of her 

m stay, and so she had plenty of time 
to overhaul the plunder. She found 
In that cave gold, silver and paper 
money to the amount of $80,000.

• There was gold dust which she es- 
e timated at $10,000 more. There was
• jewelry wprth thousands of dollars.
• She said there were diamonds, rubies 

and other precious stones. There were 
bales and bales and boxes that she 
had not meddled with and ‘did- not 
know their contents. So far as she 
could Judge, no one had visited the 
cave for years. When we ploned her 
down to particulars she remembered 
that a ship’s chronometer she had 
found among the stuff bore the name 
Of "Antasia,"' and she gave us the 
markings of several bales.
It was a qtory to stir the Imagina

tion, and would have found ready 
believers anywhere in the world. We 
were convinced within ;an hour that 
the women had seen what she de
clared she had, and that the island 
was the one known now as “Outer 
Island." It stands to-day the west
ernmost of all the group, and is 
still without inhabitants. After a 
full year on the island Mrs. Du Cliff 
became desperate. She. gave up all 
hopes of being taken off and deter
mined to rescue herself. She built a 
raft and one day trusted herself to 
the treacherous sea. A west wind 
was blowing,
carried across to other land before it 
changed. For five days she drove up 
and down the China Sea, and was 
then cast ashore on the island we 
found her. '

Half a day'after thé stoty had been 
told we were on our way to the is
land. We jçeached it without inci
dent, but to meet with a surprise 
and a bitter disappointment. We had 
no sooner approached the -shore in 
the yawl than we discovered that the 
Whole place swarmed with rats. The 
creatures were there by the hundreds 
of thqusands. Tney were water rats 
of the largest size, and their demea
nor was so ferocious that we dared 
not land. We pulled all around the 
island a dozen times over, but met 
the rodents' everywhere. They 
gnawing down the trees and eating 
the grass out by the roots. Where 
they came from I cannot say. There 
was not one on the island when the 
woman loft. We tried powder and 
shot and fire to frighten them, but it 
was not to, be done. After a week 
we boro away for Saigon. Here the 
woman’s story was fully corroborat
ed as to her residence, marriage and '* 
the loss of the ship, but the story 
of the cave and' the treasure had 
also to be told. The -French Govern
or at once sent a ship to the island * 'r 
and brought everything away after 
having spent a fortnight tbrowin" 
poisoned food to the rats. We of v 
the trading ' schooner were Promised 
a fair share, but no man of u* ever 
fingered л dollar. We were nut off on 
one excuse or another, and finally 
threatened with imprisonment if wo 
moved further in the matter. The 
woman was given a share. I believe 
but the greater part of the singular 
find went to enrich two or three offi
cials of the colony.

" 'Oh, Написі1!’ said Henry, as to
gether they sat

On the porch well hidden with 
roses;

And the whippoorwill sang his 
sweetest of notes,

And the nightingale took up his 
poses. '

"• "Oh, Hanneri’ my heart is beating 
for thee—

For thee I’d jump into the river;
For thee I'd tackle the biggest of 

Trusts—
For thee all gratters should shiver.; t •- f "f- «Йь» <»*< . w* JStU <■- “*

’’ 'Never before this wild beating of 
heart—

Never before this wild ruction;
You must be mine or perish I shall

And meet with only destruction.’

"She extended her hand—he clasped 
it in his—

Sne extended her chin and he kiss
ed it;

She pouted, her lip—his error he saw, 
, Ijj^ni I hardly can say that he mis*-

і -*> І

1 the But good Mrs. Jordan choked up 
as I finished and read the verses, and 
after handing me out half an apple 
pie and a glass of milk she managed 
to control her voice sufficiently to 
Say:

“Abe, anybody who’d mention 
Shakespeare in the same breath with 
you ought to be kicked by a cross
eyed cow. Martha will boo-hoo 
right out when Ї read her that poet
ry, and if Jim hasn’t tears in his 
eyes then I'll tell him he’s.no son-in- 
law of mine.”*
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"She said she’d be his’n, and his’n 

she is.
And that is the way with all lov-

Let happiness reign, and love there 
abide, .

While o’er thorn constancy hov-
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MAWTHA WtKT DOWN r

Life seemed full of happiness as I 
mounted _ my cart and drove away, 
but there was more to come. At Un
cle Joe Stevens’ I found him 
ing the grass in the dooryard, and 
oe I held up a letter for him he came 
slowly down to the gate and took 
it, and then quietly asked:

“Did anybody tell you the news, 
Abe?”
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BY M. QUAD.
';A*d -she- wen-’t be up, to dinner?”

hiSBfc ss'uisi;:' ÉO88
tottmUig-.aftd. she is singing .around, , 
like a. -lof*. 11 : cofne hoice .at - night ’ 
and -find, j-jr- ia.-bed with a headache 
M»' «riR.firobabiy last a week 
toa* .prove .fi^al in the end, .,Things 
need .sqeiug .to. around here/’
1 kv"A Bocgser .beard him, cc

mow- •*»••*••*•••*•**#».z*«*«
round-cc-.' it SH"'

»• ' To the south of the big 
Palawan, which is one of the Philip
pine group now owned by the United 
States, there is a group of over one 
hundred small islands dotting the 
waters before the north coast of Bor
neo is reached. Very few of these is- 
lands are named on the charts, and 
up to this day the channels between 
them have not been surveyed, nor is 
the group known to any but the" na
tives and such trading vessels as 
may have visited them.

In the’ year 1880 we ran down from 
Manila in the trading schooner Alba
tross to explore these islands and 
work up trade with the natives, hav
ing a permit from the Spanish au
thorities to do so. We found only 

in five of the island’s in
habited, and the people on them sus
picious and treacherous. We had 
worked in and out among them for 
a month, being sell the time on the 
watch, against treachery, when one 
day as we anchored off an island 
about five miles in circumference one 
of the natives who came out'to trade 
informed us' that a white woman had 
lived among them for the last three 
years. He could not tell us. what 
her nationality was, except that she 
did not speak English. She had come 
ashore on a raft, almo'st dead of 
hunger and thirst, and had been un
able td tell them ’ anything. The wo
man had been well treated, the na
tive said, but as she was a burden 
on them, and spent much of her time 
in weeping, they would be glad to 
get rid of her. The captain was ask
ed to go ashore and have a talk 
with her.

The story excited our curiosity, but 
it might be a scheme to undo us. Af
ter thinking things over, the captain 
declined to go ashore or to permit 
any one else to. If the natives want
ed to trade they must bring their 
goods off in canoes. When the native 
insisted that he was telling the 
truth, and that no harm was meant 
us, ho was given pencil and 
and told to have the woman write us 
a line. In an hour he was back with 
a note written in French. We had a 
Frenchman - among otir crew, and 
though he hadn’t much of an educa
tion, he made out that a French wo
man was among the natives,' and 
anxious to be taken off. The: cap
tain still refused to go ashore, but 
offered the natives $25 worth of 
trade if they would bring the woman 
■out to the schooner in a canoe. This 
offer was accepted, and an hour later 
she was alongside. The goods were 
handed down*' before shd* came a- 
board, and before we had heard her 
story or vot a fair light of her.

When the woman Wfts finally re
ceived on board- we were- astonished 

where - the over her looks. While dressed as a
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"It will be a happy household, 

And, to put the matter frank, 
I am wishing luçk and riches 

A^nd a dozen kids tp spank."
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"Abe do і #j*
you know what them 

verses will do?" asked Mrs. Stevens 
as she held them at arm’s length and 
surveyed tfiem with fond affection.

"I hope they, won't give anybody 
colic.",

"Tjiey’ll Just draw that pair closer, 
and closer together as long as they 
live. Whenever they begin to sass 
each other and wish they had never 
been married they will take each 
other into the parlor.
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satisfy, у durself /
"Ch, Maetna, you’re got him at last, 

and Joe,
Your Martha is tied to you tight;

No more will you spark as Sunday 
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WWl * room for touch good work to

Ms^jxs&mis
їКЗиг’'”Ш rï'JSSrtrLî її I pL,~" •£?- *w ,..; ?ta*Mnt£M the securing Of a compet- * t,A'. Г’Æ«* * * J
eut Sunday school missionary to a*- Ssot iwtr wEtUa* '1 
•1st and . encourage the work through- London vie *нін^' 
out .tty; county during the summer n- Jne„,H ’ 
month®. 4 . * ■ I zîlv’ eenerel- e-gf,

In conclusion I wish to thank the of- Brunswick, 7|, Potter,fleers and all these who have stood w №. C‘n“^; «**"*») «h Viola
fldbly by me during my term ot office, a-d *Гочї~ СімпрЛвК
and to bespeak for my successor toe *'h* Ь®”"-. **, Thorrfijson.

, . [ Г* ,meT Ki^er, 79, Woodworth, from
J. N. HARVEY, I Plgby and cleared; tug Sprlnghltl 96, 
r- , President, Cook, with barge Ifp 4, from РаУрв-

■ ... W .;.- boro. //*< — ж, '5 тя
6Ї. MARTINS, N. в:, Sept. 19,—The _ j**"" Ir4day’3 Daily Sun> LfWftÉP Bu«le Pmrl, 7Sj Tufts, 

annual Sunday school convention of St Î 4' l8a,Vey- Bobert *Oid, Dr. Foth- "Г

Those who arc train yesterday from St. Martins, where Cleared.
‘ Tvwv hv „ mornlne î?ey been attending, the annul» «eh Romeo, Ward, for New Haven, A
at u o clock by a special car. Ar- convention ot the 9tr- John County Cuehins âftb Corangements were made with the Up- Sunday School Association. I Sch Cora May Sabean for New Bed
ttoTrartv rallway' "hereby 3. N.. Harvey said that the convention 1 ford, Srtto^ емЛ св

a. S? . B prtvate <*r. They 7** a very successful one and much] Sqh John Mitchell for Eastoort 
!T^ÎÜ.8t- MartlM at I.S0 o'clock and important business had been transact- master ' Eastpopt.
toe first- session opened an hour later, ed. - Sch Whiter , ...

«par -as üryrt 2 ssa--—«
rs шаааяпл і. ад «su æJHHS 
|€те жгї ~-та«: «ййЗк
т. 9. Simms, D. R.Æher Robert Misa Paysen recordln» ^us4«a^ Dlpy^ eikytori, AnnepdHs; ST. JOHN, N. HL&àL Ж,
Wilson, W. E. Whittaker, Mro. Wm. R. T. Hayee’ treasurer ™ l-FraL*»**’ Annapolis; Sea To the Editor of the
Johnston. W. H. Pattprson, A. J.Bel- The additional executive consists of 5“ra Pohrt Wolffs ШгЬоГ: Se!lna- sH »ni glad to повДІкОДЗДг
yea, Mrs. Hoar, Misses Maud Hastings, Rev. J. c. B. Appel, Rev. Wm. Chtmey ' . ‘ ^te morning on “Technical Education,
Lawson, Milieu, Keith, Beatteay, J; H. White, Br; R. Usher, Robert Bel A Str OrtMai ПогаитУїі ra to^whleh 'you AWlet^eut.^éuMcf to
Penny Magee, Qllbratth, Cünnlngham, W. J. Parks. В, M. fflpprell, J. Bobert- Baltimore ReSrt*u^fBîîs 2,aa8°w the educational yic Map
Sm ^frkB« Miss A. E. Estey, Miss «on and J, B. Kierstead! I” mmre, Robert Reford Co. faoturere' Aeeoeiattan,^w- meeting
Stillwell, A. A. Wilson, Robert Held, The superintendents of the different ..Sailed. Winnipeg, Is urging that" this eoùntfÿ :
Mr®. Robert Reid, A. H. Patterson, departments are, Mrs. R. A. Sinclair, str pruth. «arson, for Newport, QB, tieeda a complete system of Industrial чтгпні-nv' n » = . „„
Rev. J. B Oanong, Mrs. T. S, Simms, primary department: Mrs. T. H. Bui- J B Moore. education. I have always thought that .у1* LUY* °°t-’ Sept- 20-—rhc f d
Mrs. W. J. Parks, Rev. W. W. Me- lock, temperance department; R м s4 ^ Cicix, Thompaon, (or Boston w central ^y^mmeat f should oon- 5®?dence irL , e toquest over the vjv-Mîtt»rS' ,M'*f FlnIey' Ml$a Adams. Currie, home department: F. 8. Thomas, viâ Mat”e port®, W Q Lee. *ldar toil queeUW'itiikHla^luSiitifliSeS АЙИа dlKWflr Vÿ= hra.H

Following is toe report of the prael- adult Bible olass department. Schs Preference, for Bridgeport; Hat- 000 °r *3,000,006 of the, surplus. a^!or- »? Jueeday night. The wit- ".1Ï
^A,Harvey : A special committee was appointed f 4® c-. fQr Now Ÿorli; Three Sisters, for t,onl”K it for techftit^lAducatloailiili-- SjfffflR pncineer John Morris, w.

To th* Officers and Members of the to look after the weaker Sunday ^ TPrk. Ш , the different..provlncSF" . P«fflterf3ind('john Beattie., Their évit
ât John County Sunday School Аио- «hoota of the county; This commit- ------ 'It was estimated not long,-ag»,that £21= ^robcTated «»««Є BheiBw ;=
ototlon to annual session convened : iee to composed of J. N, Harvey, Robt. 1 , Shipping Note®. t\My 700 young people in Pictou C© ‘^t he had ®№ty 'of tihfc -Я
Tbfrhwltol beg® leave to make Reid. T. 6. Blmme and F. 8. Щ ‘WW*4W line etr Отого ®àile^ from ^ ***** with one ofthe, carres- f *>Р ЬЩ train provided- the

the fonowlng report : A number of very Interesting discus- | at. KUto on Sunday for Bermuda ** p0Ddenc* edhioole the U. Я and paid brakes were; working «ppyçty. <fnih»
The time that he® lapsed since we ®ton. were heard during the coneen- Portland.Ptwtot The Ruth E^Mer. 04t,between *35 and *50 a year for the day f the ajrcident ThlfloW had made

hut met in annual convention will go tlon. Among the resolutions passed rill has made V record й» ^srtoo»^ tuItibn Reived. My litomant told np-eleven minutes lost time from car-
down Into history as one of the most j was one thanking the Hampton and I which it will be a difficult nrohlem to °о1Г about 60 of yjè. wboie ultl- ***1" 60 Aailda, a distance oL twentyjj 
R3w»k^tJ.n. Sunday ach001 work- 8t- Mwrtina Railway Co. for the ktod- beat. She toadTthe^tri^ftom thtoLrt teately ***** 'their diplomat Thtis ^bt jnties, -and тапзШЦіїї^Ийй^ї

Wtthm toe year the international ness shown to the delegates going tolto Philadelphia to » Ь<што 2L*toaïto fully *2*-000 to *30-°°9 must have been *mt muSt have been-rgnntiiT en- ">Д
Sunday school wark has been planted and ooming from St. Martin». • îgolng-аоше. <Stpt Krwrar'laro ьї*епп peJd out #y that county to toe foreign “rely tôo fast. It was shpwn that the 
Тгіпм IPd1!* №<l Sî. Mand °* Tbe last **loa o* the convention gratulated on the sfcc^fu trio institution during the flve Жга from H.dto Uhto Allowed fifty-one minutes
Trintdad, through an eight weeks' closed at 9.90 o'clock tout evening,when The schooner Luther" T G^r.tson 1M0' - and' °»t even more than eleven mi

t0 ttt* lelande *У Senday school the delegatee Joined to a droid and I eamo, totto^rtland Monday en nLte When jvc realise that the youth of «tes could have been made up, ’
experts under the able leadership of sang, “God be With You Till We Meet j for Calais where А сагяо coal win the country are anxious. to. get this The lary adjourned until Wednesday "i
Dr. Frank Woodbury ef Halifax, N. Again." dfsdSSged The 8peclal ediieatlon, which both gbWrn-< dl6ht. and After deliberating over two .

S. They report that everywhere the Mr, Harvey says that there are now at VWart Haven to medbS ment" °* Nova Scptiy and New.. Bruhs- Brbu*ht in toe foliowtog.verdtet: Jpeople responded enthusiastically to 11,000 Sunday school children in the aid fo/tohmste. Afterdlschanrtn^^ wick have not yet given, it forces ùpon Thomas Puddlcombe and others came 1
the new moyement, the clergy were county, an Increase of *00 over last" Calais the ttorTOteoTwllt^m ^HUl^ u* the Ibeetion. “Are we doing rightly to their death near east switch at 4
awakened and intereatod.and when the year. , boro N R to ln wtihboldieg such education?" To- Azilda nation on the c. p. R. by train.

^jassassrsB HARRISON wus rssessTjÇfisre -
v.„rnniu 2SKr&Ü51SSS?æ S2ÎЙК,;'”аtsetitiSÜ'g

BURIED ІВШМ s,«2taJS2rx."sr '**' ascsïîyr,r--~“
гаяв’--—* — і^агавяяйШй ■
«s?=a иая»m m dm ta a» el «ssfiSал fiffKÆussiaara?1 » «, », »
fleers and teachers. ™ “ UClfUÜHÇe І м J3 per head for education. Switzerland, Wb 74 Dorchester street, when their

During the year 13,000 Sunday school I № Jilflpe In Csaiiaelatna t ” Shinning Not.. Germany, Austria, and almost every only daughter, Laura, was,married to
conventions have been held, at which ”■ wIlBS Ш ГГвИВГІСШП w . hipping Notes I European country, have recognised E. M. Perry. Only a few dnthnat»
it l® claimed 4,500,000 people Jtave beep __ __ я/. • , *• Л Onto, Capt. since i860 the. spécial needs of tetimical І friends and relatives of the.-contraotingreached. ---------- " 6 Bermuda' wWj?ome to^BL j educationV TlSilAM і^гйк.аЩрагііее witnessed, tha ctrsmony, which

Seven international field workers In FRBDERICTON Sent Sfl with «.i p 5^1. « « j cultural and; SéMr ЧестісагОяМ#*/,” was perfornietb, by fRevdlB.- Q, .Jenkin»

ягьг FF "SïâlSfesibsr s rs sss^sssaassis
jraarsse зЗг H аШотііяяї'ЯР* **■ •-
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. bp®ad|y mto the needs of the Domln-

— *upp
ckSBgtng the date etemped M met. The most preasing demand of nr nT |n||u -tba pater Immediately afltr thie cmwlne WTOtry t® tor trained ПР sT .|ПпМ ПП
the DM* men, both ns employes in the various Ш Ul. üUnil UU.

. ' * technical arts and for experts "to direct
' hoalll aay lUhseriber notice the development of our great natural

that the date to not change* ™*°ЧГСЮ. as yet, for the moat part,
on the fliwt — s _ thj-ri d°rmant In no matter could the gdv-wn»» —MU ОТ ЧЦП* ernment interest itself to better
paper a#U» the money to eent, 
he should at once send « postal 

* card to the San Office, etatlng 
when he sent the money and 
how It was sent, by registered 
ttter. poet (See order or Ex
press order—SDN PBINHN3 CO

=
■»<He

mrem кап. ", H «шаг;
.All тонке reeeivtd for eahscrlp- ?U

ii I
Щ.
f ♦* і «
X»rvwvbl9.CTClal i° the Sun ) ’ ^rd Northellffe and other ГЗЖм^ЛіН

Sept- 19.—News has had promised-their support and inn ■ 
*een received In railway and financial .est,-and there was every reason to V„ 
clr^ea here that promoters Of Central poee that the *20,000,000, estimât ч 
Caaada railway, which proposed- to, of oonstmctlon, would be readin r . 
proceed with the construction Al a new coming. Whin he got back to V 
electric railway from here to Ottawa, ' some months ago, the Senator f, j 
»nd from Ottawa westward to OriHa, that strong financial opposition t, • 

iH&P 1 poM ea 'Qeorgla» Bay, scheme had begun to manifest -
Mid therice in a southwesterly dhrbc and this was traced tovfinaucial ,
Moil to port on north Shore of Lake nates interested in other Car 
Erie, near Chatham, has fallen through lines. i. .... 
for the present, owing Of difficulties of Mr. Tye, -Secretary Welts 
unforeseen character having arisen in -others, who are associated, with tit.; . .^4
connection with capitaltation. terprise, have returned, but S-.. 1

when Senator Domvlllc returned Domvllle remains behind,-,L, Thvy be- "1
from England last winter he brought lieve that .the scheme has just tù ■■ , ,i i
news that the financial success of the a getrback, not that it has béeii e-iallv d
undertaking was practically assured, killed.

-

Stssrns Opened at SIMs WedMS-

М-ИІиа Мені lut
. StJihn Ii Private Car

prac-
tkal value for the whole community. It 
hrs already done a was «>пЯ 

Tueket t! 
after belt 
turned w;

great deal along 
this line in establishing experimental 
stations for agricultural stations and 
forestry, in supporting engineering
ubhT а‘ McQUI aoa ]K1,,g*ton, to es-

nectlun with fisheries, and in aiding in- 
,dustrlal institutions and exhibitions. 
Some assistance in the establishment 
of a thorough system Ot technical 
schools, municipal, provincial and fed
eral, would be but another step in ihe 
same direction, a step which would un
doubtedly tend to verify Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier1* famous saying . that, •‘the 
twentieth century is Canada’s." ^ .

-—
MR. FIELDING’S CONDl'CT.

tht morn!1 
the standr.n
technical 
end overdH 
eger of th^H
the dcfr nsc^l 
president uriB 
to make up^J 

.Which Is sl|* 
«■shier and afH 
fmpossllble for Я 
■y.tution with *Я 
jÿg.ces to verify t Д 
Shining them. Mri 
closing for the tiefet 
ator Levitt's age ai 
eSbimunlty, a défini 
knew him woqldjji 
casing him of wilfu

con-

MOTICE. 'y
I*.

•LOO per tech tor ordinary transient 
advertising. * ,

For Sale, Wanted, etc-, four lines or 
lets, 2* cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for thee ad
vertisements.

Sample copiée chserially sent to any 
address on applicat or,.

The subscription rate Is *1.00 « year, 
but if 75 cents Is tent ONE YEAR IN 

. ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
spy address to Canada tr Vnitèd-States 
-or one year.

fVH ИНКТ..І2 COMPANY,

JOHN S. LEIGHTON, JR.

tjfefei i-'—і І I4*rrr^f

STRONG PLEA FOR 
ТЕСШ EDUCATION

JURY FINOS TMI,
CREW NOT GUILTY4 .jus*

Mr. Fielding is being persistently ac
cused of-seeking to escape Justice in 
toe Queenx-Shelburne election case 
upon technicalities. His actions af
ford no foundation for such charges.

repeated, postponements of the 
trial were not made by him, but by bis 
opponents. When the court delivered 
Judgment, unseating him be cause of 
an Illegal act by a man technically his

When A cnK&rrthrr Wkhpc tha I asent- Mr- Fl0|dlng acoeptedThe verdict 
ИПИ « Я68СПМГ Wisnes Ш without protest and would undoubtedly

t|fcss on the paper changed to -Iiave pIaced his case for judgment ee-
lîètlwT Fust Office, fto OLD *► -^rS^^SSiS 
№S should ALWAYS be sent 
with ike çew m

B=

5,000 KILLГ,

Over
*•The

mh ÎEBV : Miл

THMans**.
УН

NOTICE. --

infill Destruction
■

Є; *ù ^

І-,.
court of Canada against the action of 
the Nova Seotla court In acquitting 
Mr. Fi-làlhg of any personal connec
tion I» the proven Illegality.

Had he desired to dodge the Issue for 
a while, to hold his seat during the 
coming session without the bother «t 
an election, be could -easily have ap. 
pealed against the lower court’a de
cision upon the point of agency and 
thus have initialed.,lqng, legal proceod- 
ings, during the process of which he 
could have held office unmolested. This 
would have been (he obvious course for 
a Qulbbler, especially as there were 
strong grounds for legal belief that 
the finding on this point could have 
been upset and the whole proceedings 
quashed. But because this meant a re
liance upon technicalities rather than 
right, Mr. Fielding refused' to follow 

Though this is Intended As 'p balittUng | 11, lcf”sed to hold 7» position where 
near It Is practically true. Not even thore was апУ doubt of the Justice of 
Sir. Emmerson's warmest personal kls tltle- 
friends will claim that his adiulnistra- 

—ЙЬп of the Intercolonial 
bfeen marked by “great genius In rail
roading." But it has been. marked by 
courage and honesty and

■IS «it

‘"«lug іноді
—Dead Ift.SosTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.

:L' +tlt St'if
ШВІ г*Ч*Зі

atONG KONô;rtseïft; 
estimated that 5,^jp 
live* in the recent tyh 
:.-Reports are ’ bbwty 
mortal! ty. TTii *-ste* 
has been refl^a^:

HONG KONG» Sept. 
Rev. Joseph Charles 1 

"Bishop of Victqjffa=<Ifc 
m board theffS^j 

■ . stranded In Cast la n p, 
Hdare has
launch to search for th 

. No lives were 1 dut in 
>«ONG
Phoon which swept Щ 
tng a great MiiMtom 
causing much- 'Iraki Ofr 
local nature. -Hr cams 
sHthout warning. -The і 
eOMicted moderate j-w 

hour after tHg gutr'si| 
fired, the storni ‘.Was. ai 
lasted two hoaiSAcMost 
dene was wrought de th 
insula. The rk*s«3 -a« 
several mlllloo dollhee.ic 
sand eampanr’ândrtjee 
from Hong KSagrilond 
swept away a*8 hotMek 
military barritcMs reron 

The steametod Mens» 
Houngsban, Wtogisld» 
Castellano, T*kn«tog,9 
San Rosario, Salva, Pal 
lch. Chun Lee, Sexta, , 
She, Signal, and Chin]

wese many of the lad) 
about the harbor. Tftd-6 
Chow, San Çhewng, 
Kongmoon wère sunto 
Apenrade and Johanr 
■wash. The British to 

irs Mooritam, , Rol 
v damageîjthe SI

T*.

Ktpis of the Fronde w 
three Petty officers and 
^ their llvto,' Æ S 
cïülser to asllpre, and 
CMna and Manila litter 
coped disaster. " '

ST. JOHN. N. IL, БЕГТ 22. 1Ж.

AN OPPONENT'S ADMISSION.

Soys the Moncton Times: “It does not 
require a great genius In railroading 
to cut off trains that are not neces
sary, to reduce the number of em
ploye», or to increase rat.es, Mr. lim
ine raon is simply undoing some things 
gjat never should have been done, and 
<W>ing some things-that would not have 
BBen necessary had tlie road been run 
on business principles. This is abodt 
toe best that can be said ef Ills man- 
Ufement of the Intercolonial.”

f

gone ' tain

^rry-huntbr. ,-4
KONG. Sept

!
By the finding of bis Judges Mr. 

Fielding stands fully acquitted of any
thing Illegal or dishonorable in con
nection with this widely-discussed elec
tion, and his actions since should con
firm to fair-minded men the Justice of 
this Judgment.

!

has been

common
sense, add these are definite, practical 
qualities while genius at its best to un
certain- ' . ; - ,

ow
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» ou,ohms «uwwuuy етрюуеа. і ^^^“«ГгетаЇпе^рГ^
The following extracts gleaned from Harrison were lowered rintni 

the reports presented to the toterna- resting plaece
this ’afternoon

_ ьціі^бф
last, when fifty men prominent .in husl-,| The entire 
ness and professional life on this oon

------- -a--*-®----------

A difficult proposition faces British 
Columbia in the steadily increasing 
Immigration of Hindoo laborers. About 
1,*00 have arrived so far and more are 
coming, and as these will work as 
cheaply as Chinese coolies the danger 
to the-white workmen with their high
er standards of living to awakening 
considerable fear, 
question ts comparatively easy to 
handle; but these newcomers are Brit
ish subjects and none of our allen- 
làbor or exclusion laws apply to their 
case. But the protection of Canadians 
demands some action on the part of 
the federal government, before whom 
the problem has been laid this week.

»t Forest ні,, cemeteryi Th® iriiriimuTlSi
- I large ana drtdge whHrnfdrmerlyPchMGe^U’ | ih8 *^}^\*** oAbo^nï .V

tUient met to dtocus. tTf- al SЦЙ ^ W ШгГ^ГЖ^е »:? ^SST ^

The home department reported an I therortege fo^ to «« »» toe l«h and reports was run and when List In Germany was ad- L OAe-^P^ié'vüUi
Increase during the year of 39,000 and ^г'-Моига№«Гм^е^Г?і»^ ^ J>R 2*T,Haven' Ct " at 4 a- vocatlng protection, that the disunited Smntfie Kind ТОЦ,Иа»В Always BougM

reports 60,000 teachers now taking the theclty geneTOlpubtai^At^heclthe Mnha'»i,8 тГ. to ^laad Clty by the Lever so many manufacturwand friro- j ~ 1 " " " 1 "JL.......
teache- training course. drai the® b^tiful funeral îfi^î ft Damage to the eteaanoe is|h«r England to reroemiie the efflcaxy MARRIAGES

The International Bible Reading As- «- rhurch Trnrlnm? m ’ , an>\ ot the German tariff and edueattonal1 , тлпПІЛиСО
«eolation shows an increase of over 200 rVv.tw ,>/1 „ De.na,d*1« 3-Я- Orthia. Capt. [ poUcyT - 5 1 —------- —------ L------
Рї Ял not forget to mention
elaborate priparatlons are being made Pea!L ’• anticsнмГ’игіth*r«edL

&&asjMiw & 
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It to a fact that Mr. Emmerson "to 
simply undoing some things that 
should have been done and doing some 
things that would not have been neces
sary had the road been run on busi
ness principles'." But other Ministers 
of Railways, both Li bom! and Cohaerv- 

■г-ДЯї*®. hâve had the same opportunity 
is Mr. Emmerson and they have not 
taken advantage of It, either because 
they have not eared or, for party poli
tical reasons, they have not dared. 
The present minister has both cared, 
fcnd dared. He

. æflEPBKNKS
distinguish 
iccaSloH wi

never
tlonal executive committee, which met 
at Winona Lake, Ind., Aug. *th to 18th

311" 1"
7 jft;

dJ -ip •..фа

E»j#ehore.
Tltchcc

The Chinese labor

& 40ÎШ

Ь>7 S? Sbl
saw that much had 

b;eu done ih the management
:roU which опг(іс not t0 yg 
’-done and much left undone which 
biigi.t to haw been dene; he saw the 
necessity for Undoing and doing if the 

^ road was ever to be more than a 
# chine for making

W Street tTiThvmn, « nwmmron J,me s. a. Orthia. Capt. policy? . . - - v- ..... 1 iRViNG-aPRorn. At о, ..„а. і/ ««ЛЇ.arSTSt S;^10 ™ау for 5ЙЮААУ'Л
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of the 
ve been «-iRfllSl
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The Inadequacy of ministers' salaries 
in the face of the present cost of living 
is forcing itself upon the attention of 
the Methodist General Conférons*. 
Titre is only one cvurse of-action

Battl* bfna « S. « №- ЙЙ^ЇГ ьпЯВШЩ

for our products; ts iargpely in : ot t^îs11 cît>te A. Hlrks, J

w и Вthrough the publications of tbs denora- Sheffield and A El Street Hon*?’ v ЬІ8Т ОГ VES8ELS IN RORT west Ще most complete чеЬадсев-чїоп y 14 ^rvc* * ‘ф
lnatlona! and independent publishing torris. rommieâdnw'tî^iTOltor^aw 1 « ST, JOHN, Friday, Sept. 21 «a*nln8 knowledge Wte, iron mrkers K: ГГ. F'-
houses the lotoroatteMl Nimday «ebool ’ ;i.u r . wmirnt^aWe te«s«iwfe in,old world гiwene, and throughout the land Its presented the government, while the f ^ibutra® Y3Ç0, Wc^, Wm Thomson I ,W*(h **t? %h* U~c>S . J lONGSTAFF \*
leaders have given the world practic- members of the unr^wtv 8Гп-ЇЇ ‘ and Co. tpomsim v„lçh «oentrr-l« W* - A-
a»y all the plans that make the Sun- sen” were j Douglas Helen m bПогвпсе, 1600, Londen via Halifax wl colleges end schools and agricui- i N>,®л on
day school of today so different from and Judse McLwâ*ot St* John• RM»T W ThdmsoNlffid ’Co. turel «Wl#HtW..te atooftstate J*'t % it
those of half a century ago. We should Barry and Principe! Bridges, o^the Оеші, J796, WCE, WzH Thomson and ІПЄІГ U”l°n" ' ':-to8£Sw tefie*' t^a&
feel proud^^to be Identified with a move- Uormai School. - WL Yoerg very tfiliy, ' -p«. - - ■:
tetterment ,S№ ‘h* Chancelier Jonea, Dr. Harrison’s sno WCg, Wm Tbemson v$\ W- ШМЖ KÀTHBWAT:

„лвсовнтТГм, т: hget •« XT. ; « ssrreasssusry; - ^ ™ « .
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009, an ШіЇГоіЗГіЖ тем «* Sydney* С- В- I * "*•**.* W МеАІГЛу- ZK st- PQ" ■
croad300Vofrmtaytoe ££^oîfand T Hebert,І7.Т" ^ ГММУЄ<1 t0 R,Ver I VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN ^ sir!" *r. Ve^carefu, I
Increase of зо' per cent^ln the вгіїад" I Ja?LBl Buckley of the Plctou L C. r. Steamer»-- La ^ allow*no ottoï af*aI*t>l *l<lt<-h- three daughters and a son "to mourn

лях™.«vs^àas' ü.• t,w-w»»-»'•»-Mggs».ш». етя^тай.as

a.'bweJsèSse —H SS4SJft?tf«k F.AMtsurxsfr * „г.,m *— - -r -
st tes üte» ч r 4F” Zі ■ v- * ssafss ЧГ4» a"“ * - Sates

7‘і ” H,T%„t,hport №‘"" - «r. » ** 77.

............  "" ' ■ 'Мш ' à > Cmberto І, П6. Genoa, July moirfn their loss.

mh-
party capital and 

вяапсіаі deficits; and, Ihoush he also 
ffiiw the political danger to himself, he 
??t hie hand to the plow aoq-he has 
not turned back. |ttÉj 
E14 1® no difficult thing for the 
•ger of a private railroad 
unnecesksry trains, to

— - “ Щ ggjggaggübél 
süirvsrisssjnsjü ЇКйЛю?» ssrwbtater*-* *“* -

■шцрртк
to any falr-niiftded body under the cir
cumstances t to raise tha preachers,' 
stipends to a figure which wyi enable 
the most poorly paid minister to live 
In comfort and In Яів manner demand
ed by his position, to. educate his 
family, to provide for their support 
should he be taken away and toputby 
something for the feeble days which, 
should he be spared, are inevitable.

-------------• -
The funeral directors in maritime 

slon at Halifax yesterday parsed 
of thanks to the clergy and -the doc
tors. Canny people, these undertakers. 
They know where their ««w*
from.

«--ere saved bÿlthejbrfti

'«S?SZ%$S£have perished, zAatiy тЙ 
tances of the ; 
and property'* 
appalling. To,
Kong are suit
[tiytng their ____ Щ
Hong Kong boatmen 1 
nay on the жаеееед пт 
these people are now he

The Chinese take the i 
and show no

°ne launch 
Chinese on 
drowned.

Only a feeP’BuWifceab 
No reports aWT'on band

s; ss as n»
Public optaibn lnceb 

■ervatory ГогяШ repon 
broach of tbsmdsK’j 
t*n demanded. For yi 

observatory has been su 
verse commefit. BUt on’tl 
<« hot believed' to'^e blai

a
soctatlon to the great central power ef

man- 
“to cut off

_ вЛ reduce tbe num-
ber of employée or to increase rates." 
Rut for the minister ta. .charge of a 
government railway, the patrons of
Which afe hi® gipployers, it Is______

, |nt matter. It may not ré-itrfrn genius 
»1 such a mïn to do what he sees to 
right and, necessary fqr the

the j

ore

a dlffer-

C
Ml"

wЯМ_ЯН|ж ЩЯШІІЩІ
food of thé road; but it requires deter-

і-'if.rvotes

teinatlon and йиск and energy. And
1B‘eS* MГ' Etnw8on ha® displayed in fho 
highest degree, with what success the 

jjp-udging admissions of so bitter an op
ponent as the Moncton Times show 
even better than the transformation of 
a deficit of nearly *2,000,POO into 
Plus ef *100,000 1-і one short

-—-—----------jjM

- TECHNICAI, EDUCATION,

stat,7Pji t Wa s «trade comes o
t «ЦІГІ,.i—1 “ ---- -

PARRSBORO

Kay, sailed for CaMMt last night '
The Standard Coal and Railway Co. 

have struck a coal ycain at Newvllte, 
and have suspended boring operations 
until they can put in à calyx drill. The 
seam was struck at a depth of 1 840 
feet, which to several hundred feet 
nearer the surface than it was found 
in the first bore-hole the company 
made.

The first moose of the season was 
brought to town yesterday afternoon 
from Economy.

a sur-
усаг.

-

The Technical Education 
*t the Canadian Manufacturers* 

• station In its

Committee 
P Asse

rtion to thqt body in 
annual session at Winnipeg this week railed public attention to the fact ^t 

fit least *100,600 to paid out yearly by 
Montreal mechanics alone to foreign 
correspondence schools that offer them 
facilities for Industrial education which 
they cannot Obtain at home, a siml- 
“r situation to to be frond In Toronto, 
Hamilton, London and other Induct rial 
«entres, so that probnoly upwæ*e of 
half a million dolIMfti k paid out every 
year by Cani-.iilan mechaolcs for better 
RiduBtfial training.

Such r wndlti*,, m this* lends forée

*Wt f- bial
?.'T ,m--LI

|- ' Ai • ly k* ■ . rt#
■ІПї

A LOSING SPECULATION.

Country Minister.—“My parishioners 
gave me a donation party last Week." 
Sympathetic Friend.—"How much did 
you lose?"

_ NEW HAVEN, Conn., 
Jras a midsummer atmoi

Scr^asK:
arder by Michael Keneal 
wrd, chairman of the i 
rommittee. Many delegate 
•Wrt sleeves кпЗ п'ЬагГу « 
*Bd newspapers,- labored 
whjle the prelimlhayy bu 
fixation was transarte. 
ventlon tomorrow Will 
•tote ticket and a coni
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"I m ifDenver and is awaiting the secretary 
there. It is supposed that he Is afraid
to trust himself to reach of the... Gov-, _
er-nment offlcere at present. ULIf LiIiiL Ці її II WANTED HOW, trUStWOlthV

HA\ana, Sept. îs-The u. S. Crois- llbVIU mnn tn enii u,,,.--, e*-.L
er Des Moines With Secretary of War J ■ ПІвП TO 6011 ПІІГввГу StOOk
SL1 “ÏÏvrtSiïï і ^ ***• 19-—In a despatch *n New Brunswick Terms

_ CONCORD, N. H„ sept. 18—Charles P^t |even this morning. Messrs. Taft І Ш^іГкаеЬгіеЬІт Г^^еНаш ^hfiRhnH а +ЬІг+00Й Ев"
М. Floyd of Manchester was nominated cnLn ч” r®eelved Senor offaril« the burg-American Ltai Jeamer *аЬІІбНвСІ thirty У0ВГ6.
for governor tonight at the close of the Fftf'“ Secretary of State on board, which is at present being used Wlt^O PELHAM NURSERY СП

. n.nJ -t 'jfj« -r - hardest contest ever waged in a Re- Ta-t and Bacon came ashore and corsions was forced »L.Si! Тлм.іл n . v ПО EUT LU.,
ta -L?* І НЯПД fli fllIII fntPP TnUm Publican convention in the State of Plft'fted to the palace, where they to leave the harbor nf v ft® *OTOfltO, Oflt-

(attaching his signature , . МШІМ Ul ГЖ Llllbl IUW1I New Hampshire. Nineballots werent «»«» °n President Palma at 10 o'clock. England whL she Imd Lf'1
O « №8e °t which wls fa^ Mr nlfbL TT ■ r . «ssary before tta, choice Was «ude,---------------------------------of Stress IfЧ MEN WANTED - MtofiSTS

He* .v John Lovitt: dosed the case for the neowr.’ K’, Я” ІП РзСІОНП Pllho and three ot these ballots were made П Â II і ПІ і ll ИГІІІП ports that he was ordered out of the *very І0саШУ throughout Canada tosæ^sssss^B ■“S"" £Hs*iî Ш* IRtikFass»ssss.^s
AœaattSiü’B«чі * woiiesw»-STSCÏSMSSK ST- .ЙЗ-КИ ЇЖ I RcslMs submit » ГГлЕ JE,E' .Е'їЗл s.„. a-itw. MtSSr*?" (Я i£h EeSagerofthc ипш riinfcvwâocaiied by SSSS *»*'***'«» » OldlWIWIHS ID terrific fight fr^the raomenttTe^ont * "»vtoc Vancouver, the ttat Tto forti^Ttion, ”° " EMPIRE UEdVcINECO?S

the defense ar№J*teted’,'<hat a bank readily sentence which was SPfiPpEflMI fif Ufa» Tail ventlon opened until the cMfiit showed Hi ft ft Overseas Mail train bearing І „лу ^ k . , ona,of the navy base I don, Ont
president usually refute" upon his rtTff pending/U8“cc ^‘ey, 5ЄСГЄ[ЗГУ * »ЗГ 18ft him to be a defied candidate ft?!*?*®1 ШаІ1 to №* bas n.ade Гі2 «^е«Г ЬпІ $£ OD8crvatlon ot 
to make up tf$v'RWtUMy Statement, Mr.Pdtnn f Pff t0 th? fuU ben=h. VIENNA. SepU 19-It is reported lu **' lntervenlti* ratios, has crossed wrte drift ' atse the tQur- TEACHER 'WANTED—A second or

^which is eigffea-И I'by • the’ ' president, was.- ZôFïn accÔr Г®' ïfuKu** VelWct that Emperor *îmdte jLeph.hJ.deci- ‘fft®tinMUrltain r*n*es' eIlMl»* t« an Wither W* ttke it th Ь/ ^"^оив third-class female teacher wanted^^ at
«ashler and accountant. It would be Mr. Lodtt w„ t ® ®vi,dence- SANTIAGO, Cuba, Sept. ,19—TI.efirst ded to spend several week! each year tte ?cl „t°th Д аЬ°т^ the leveI spies is in toe hi4ést dt», Л®!'** ?ПСЄ Diatrlct No‘ ». .W* of

Яїлхг;m safe s'tigsàteicrs*1"- -»• «■■>- -ühss^bïstïsl sF- f-SWarsss Æsssa. seàâà^s*r?

riosing for the defense refold ,0 sem- ЩЇП^УЩь^ег’” ШІ” F**1* Vin™*>-■*** and Lieut, few times^ during his re!^'the report stretohes to ь of which yards said the Meteor dÆ tofo^s Г^Й^тісаш, r '

knew him of aj President LovkÆ®Êbhle8im®aS ^eJua««ua iron works -^q located The Czechs are inclined to regard the gtves place to^thc^ 4 всСае*У“W h*11 le« on^^er own ассоипГ'^ j Greenfield ‘° Superlnteada"t*
casing him of wilful,у and knowing,y^June ЩН(І іШП Й« P™SfnteU to SuPWndent of Era?eror-s decision to visit Bohemia Km m ^ "" in Eng., Sept ТтЬе ------------------

toe on я‘ТСЄГ document bearing ^ indicating the appmatching redog at the rim Of the tast sranarvft, ™tT я°Н№в Meteor haa been mis- WANTED—A gin for general house- 
the alieged signature of General Hiore- "itlon 9< the demands for the restera- west, and tomorroJ^,^ m f ! ^"Mmed by the German newspaper. Work. Good wages paid for a capable 

■M .Vite 4 ”?i0 demandipg .the delivery of two I “bp 01 the Independent Kingdom of a country undergoin-^ іТГп^о^тон^І SL^a^UaUthorlt,es exP,aln that the j Person. DR. JAS. MANNING, 168 Ger-
,...p .4- > - ,S;i dynamite d W.hiSsypgjB^.em a, b„t the ОЬцпапе -decline to ftom a feZt^ pLrt^^Tcri^ ^Т,„8,1ЛЮЄ<І ІП‘° h*rbor and moor- street, St. John, N. B. IB^tf

...........- battones. vThet ouprniotendent refused і аЙя№ its political significance. І ------- - ” Prairie to a great | ed herself to an admiralty birnv with. I------ -----------------

^pt. 19—Latest advice. 2 S5SSSS MISOBLLANaOuk^' r"THE mm. FOBIE ;*£0 мЬііШЖ? - ■
ite*.*14Me^s - ,. .. to go™rnm^nt. tmô^s d°,lara- and it ... ----------------- —1 Hoseherrv - -P „„ft, L°rd - __ 22-8-1 yr.

mines are now without protection f-om twelve ships were Sunk, twenty-four И ft® .°^aef” MaU 18 not sharp on P”t" la8t hlght of thé Harwich Arch | struck the тят„і 
the rural guards n f‘om ] were stranded, seven were damaged ^!те at Winnipeg tomorrow afternoon. Geological Society, of which Dr Mur- I c.,„„ k tho, mar1uise squarely in too
, The government toditv orderwr-b.-d ^ld ona haif of me native craft in port ] 81,6 will reach Fort William next «dftor of the Oxford New English ^%,ІпТиГЄ^ЯЄ''ЄТЄ ,njur,es- Tho 
an explosives be stored at p^wl ftft i ^Fe.sunli. ■ P ! morning orv her regular schedule, and I dictionary, is. president, said amidst ft"<»ulse yesterday
land, when daily sunnites nr„ îft JS"'l —h* sh‘w>,n* trade has been paraly- "team lnto Qnebec two lays later, ! laughter that he came especially to I a’thoueh ehe - ls «till

A fine new. W -U®4 through .lack of Ughters. prompt'10 the minute, as i^ her run Dr. Murray's opinion of President iua tBe',nf,rt.

- itaSіestimated that ^^^lpees'.lost tflelr ft® *as pu‘- ft. a vote commanded"!," Juan’^p^*"' “ * that Per«Ls ,re homele™ wobable that shops for con- серіаЬЦ to themselves and sometlmes arfta of his *m«.-wife, lit,
^.“•JÏSÎSSSU.,h.55 РХЇГЗГ2srrùr%s St^œïïÆS

вонокоДііілм w^SsuPs'aft!"'’'""""««і'™‘"“" gSjS.'Su’tei.33м“і рг™™“я5.*жйй*hvs ~|fX“SaSi,'»?svT5

Rev. Joseph Charles Hoare, Anglican ÎTм £Z ** Paiements of toe тси^дт»^^ «EW ТОНН. Sept. 18-In а Ьіиег аП еагІ7 data ,a» the contractors ar« honored by toe homage crf lhe'flfeiideht' »PPar?nt Pa<n and sang the
HTchnr, nf Vi ел'ііязїіь ‘мі 8 larger and more central fhkri the thp (...bn ..... , , a t leading up to clash of opposing tactions in today’s now Agurtog on ’the plans. The com- °f the United States. song to her brothers and sisters. Early
IHshop of Vl^aa#orf? Sing) was . Other church. № Ihe event of union tof bem^ft*0” »D<1 0,6 induct primary Section, m New Tork rounw P6ny have a*™ed with toe ctty Td rvrm.w, this morpipg there came a sudden
Ott board the yac;tit ^.gioneer, which ft® *urch would be organized under gidents вШ іптвг'^ ®* tho pre- Congressman Herbert Parsons, Preri- bulld these shops in Fort Rouged and thHTr£Wft’ 18'-It is Probable change. A few cries of anguish and
stranded in Çaat,À„g>£* 3iay. Mrs. ,”a”®' v . written s atement oT tlT't * dent of the New York-county will carry out thelr agreement St ‘ Hi^n who Є"“П' №в bri,llant Irt*h- | 1111 was over.
Hoare has gone'Tta„ra.. ,.g0vernm I to® congregation of Waterloo toey are vvilltoe to ftL,,1?6 tee’ *on a «weeping victory for the The matter was aleo discussed In civic repp3enta' Galway
launch to BAB,oh , ,h V.,1 Street,Church will meet to dtscuss thb to th*. in>Âr»« 1ft^ ^адгее toj «ontgoLof the Republican drganliation <*"СІее, and the Aldermen spoken to I ft6 5,pe*aI h°use of commons will To cure headache in ten minutes

, h to search for the bishop matter, It Is not expected that they nocft peace' Qfneral Me- while leader chartes F. Murphy of were a11 of the opinion that thTc N ft,lga ft* s*at a”d again enter Cana- | Kumfort Headache Powders, 10
. ^No lives were like In Kowloon Bay. will agree tq .thç prppoeltiou quite so stated "ІгЛмсвЛ- ‘П% ft® vetrans,. also Tammany Hail, retained his position R' were bound by their agreement ftft 4Ubl c tife- Mr. Devlin was twice I
:«ONG KONG. Sept. *« OL The ty- as 19, would involve toe" closing Xehad ” dltow^ft ft! at th« baad of'tfleor^vUation^a "fth th® «ty to construrt th‘K ?„ ftmadian house by the

phoon which sweet AJhi* mw jcotrm. church,, -, /‘v *■ ***a*/e tow ai<l- peace* й|і(Д| narrow marrin I Rouge. AM. La timer апл J ^eo^)e of Wrights He wae one of the

EEEFEEEEvE Щ ' ІІЯгL;k^SSKI r
flreiL the stoair-uwas, At-,lts;heieiU.x.It, ..... МППСС Ю ПГ1П their grievances, which was not taken night -thftt Mr о«2н , to 1 cheaper coeM be'done for the cofistttuency of Gaiway for ft" ft B,oaton’ «a»., and Miss MyrtleMet* twb Ьою<сММЄ«ЙН)Є9*ад«4їпоі ■^ i.^! .;ч,.гпт,. .* • , niL-ft. ft, ,tftt • ?Z -n à succeed | on*aP*r injtontreal. Uhleh he was twice elected and of fty^°fter’ Avilie, N. 9„ occurred
done was wrogght d* t heKqwloori Pan- .r,a5, a > c-.ts ідш.тН" ’ Sf>‘- " ''H ’ to Д chairman. -, ' '—:---------- - which Tie is now the reDresentative at tbe borne of the bride's father, J.
insula. The e|«to«/SBftne*SHraatod> Ate min. mo .,, V3***"*"** to scotiyitiet: •=-» I .. , l'iïiinihv battler leader CONFIDENCE IN DR. CHAgÊ. f Mr/ Devlin is a lemarkable speaker ftulofson Eowier, on Thursday, Sept.*tt =** шттшswept swsy At—і iBilliipsedtoghge ril ïlilàw BiMrUlMfi Hft *,aan fl ‘«=v .a H, ,,44i, nearly suftessfur «Ьікм/моілТ acquainted with thdft^ierite *? member ot slr Wilfrid’s adtnin-e.ration. îftjft.ft ft’ S*pt’ 12th’ but owing to the

military banWâHwwitel rains/ «gT .tevvtoffiw ЯЧІ«’ »«Г/1 в s> JT W ft П TUÈ Yûlfilf used them for kidney ftnft ÎL. * Slr WiH,am H- Broadbeht, physician iéDJ?*th ot Mr- Carvell's fathefThe steameM#fg*e«ea№/(ef^alelmm loMY sri« ю ,йїИГ&9*.іт’ e»bh)« tilgi . -,ai n, іш ( чЦШ ІП^ | ПГОП tbe'ceShrne sotne oTl Lft їасе ders and they have tiwavs ft801'" to KinS Edward passed through Ottawa ft® wedding was postponed a day and 
Houngsban, ’WUHgr.ICtod, улйешшпІА,.. O amiov eft "W'SW" МШМ !» to muis, -ii A D?1 - ^'fwrdèd ms “V aderS re‘ Mother has had Dr rtftJ61^d ft®’ thle afternoon enroule to' Quebec to Wtta of a private nature. The bridal
Castellano, Tggneing,зИтібвеЬиуіївд,L»*d nftft ^ ' V‘ won ^too івЛТ ,8W -tone - ri І П<? pro" Book for twenty в sail for home by the Empress of Bri- party ato,)d under a beautiful arch of
San Rosario, Salva, Pak Hong, Petrer- •«<>«** fori еф у .у *rff " I №tog tokfte,^4F^iift'°ft 'a"l ^ that it is a good м, LftUZou|tato- He has been six weeks in Canada freeft decorated with flower, and au-
ich. Chun Lee. Setts, a..  ^Tinnr *.The rnunin. i.‘,2.? ‘<r" ■t>'id3 ИіЧ* ЙМКІР IBhiHAes |Ud -.. "g thtt- r*»uft Sfouna whan toe test , ^ J...?_?*• "У- **n МИ- and went clear across the continent ftmn leaves. The ceremony was per-

8he. Signal, and Chtotal“mm JKISf HW M S*”' II r^. Comes «" th®. c°unty convention. I «onth ^aitsprings, B. C. Llk6 a„ eth.r vistlorsto. I, going aTy ft/med by. Rev. Geo. A. Se.Iar of Ch«.
ashore. the 4МЙЙК*ЖГ6...ГЛ' -Щ&л „te nf ■■■y-r-S* u..s v... ft.' . l"NE^r Y(friK; Sept. Ig.^Throu,h . «. 7^-------- pleased with toe Dominion. bam, assisted by Rev. Ged. Ayres.
Tttchcock was «№иЖй.ї2. Хуіоге, Ц destroyed the oate НЗПО fOT ÎW0 Y83f8 check issued to her by the Remington HAVELOCK. 11 la understood, that although- the ft.at ftftevlUe'

ftafty ft th®_Jft*Sfb^^hat 'mnlftfi. D*Æ»n'. “™I Typewriter Company, for the repair of І нитілпг „ j Judges have reported the conatituency L„fth® ftft® . ,1vore a delightful rich
about the harbor. TMKwong ^,ade , X ftftftft” п^^^Чіап, л,.-| -------— a typewriter, the identity of Misa M LftHK‘ Sept 1T- — Rev. Geo. of Shelburne-Queens open, there will be f°wn Lpuisine silk of c^fire deaign,
Chow, San Chewng, Soreogon and to! Ingeft of^he ”d Ь?!!5 After endeavoring in veto , * RnWna. of ko. И8 Cariton a^ue' fteeftftvaeition ot three no election there until there baa been a ft ™ .ft11" ’«« and ribbon. He? "
Kongmoon were «щік. The steamers 1>f the" forit ft®. antler«d years 'to extract 1 brokto nee/ift JftS Br°o41yn, who was found dead to he? pie ' 0ffleiated yeaterday to his peo- judgment given by the supreme court Marlau Armstrong of
Apenrade and Johannepartly refmnndpntB r,.?r.t'u«a^ ft- f tewn eor" her hand Mf. pm,. ссмЛЇІ frean stateroom on the steamship Priscilla of I P ,, ln the “Ppeal on the personal charges I B®rtb’ N- B- wore a beautiful grey
awash. The British torpedio boat de- u | call•. hlm,-, bas pessed; in тл." -, ® Whittaker wàs I Pall River line at Fall rivav *nt\ I ^ev* ^r* Armstrong, after three I against Mr. Fielding. I silk costume. The Misses Gertrude
etroyérs MoodiLn,, Rofito and Tticu ft? checka and»W>ne to that runnntry.. ftday . successful In her efforts. Sunday definît’elt . months' enough to England preached Kiiburn of Kilbnrn aM Nain! Mai
were damager^m Sir даїїат Jer- ftftaya trouble- white sewîng^kTa nt^ile^tot^ntoe I torday-’^he young woman had ra*tel Г Reftd Ed "a ftiï° his Parishioners. LONDON, Sept. 19.-* despatch from of R^th, favorite pupils o’ the

vole was «uflg.„Jp}£ .French torpedo ftftlftft ftvf ft^y a bad as the rest. flesh of her ftft Vft t6red as M. Rawllng, of Brooklyn * bdward Bell, being absent on St. Petersburg to a news agency here br*d®- acted as maids of honor and
?St,ha*ftrW'friJ^Wrt*,. WAS wrecked jfcdS o; corft Boft^ül0n the tent!r every possibll way to ' get out bft Ini«u,ry at the address named last jo^oh rSShSf °* ft* **“’ had Rev’ reporte that Va*»’ characterised as I ftked v*fY sweet in théir dainty frbeks,
mi tbe ЯгаїЗДци' ft .asfiore. The Hnrh w»ve. hi* not succeeding to dolria Ms. ‘end =L BI^Ht eUeUed the Information that Miss vesifrft,? #♦ pp y to? him' the most dangerous of the terrorist j ches,ie Fowler supported
SSns Of the Vronde were saved, but i ftft,P^d oi horne to the hAhd was ftVft ftft1*® ^dittos bad lived there infrequently of yeftterday afternoon. leaders and the author of many Crimea
three petty офоега and one seaman s™re'^d Cftft<HB,y eaffl,'th® de,UB,ve she coriiuited a sureeftft lat®' , 8ubeequent to an extended visit ft® X5F Pitiful. On Sun- was arrested on Tuesday at Mitau. He Th® brldc. w;ha is a well 1-nown suc-
loat their lives. A Chinese revenue tS, ft®v"■ ' toore will -Dr. Hay 3,, ■ .w. ,1Я„, . , . ’ bo operated to Philadelphia and Baltimore she re- i ay. morning Tltu* HlCks saw a bull gave a false name. But there is not i ccsstol school teacher, received many
cruiser is asfioie, and" qéveral Indo- ’ wtL • Ьіа ‘tmage locating tlm^ needle » МяГчпм*1** turne<1 t0 her Carlton avenue home re- horft! ft?dow wlth bis cows end the slightest doubt as to his- identity, ftftft'6 g,tts’ am6nS others a beauti-
China and Manila, liner? narrowly es- ft’ ,bft. tbe liberal party th , , th eently, but only for a short stay. Last І Ьогзез' Ha was near them and the I Vazet has been ordered over to the £ut Sold monogram wa4<ifi, <a gift л the
caped disaster. to he jvith fear at the'jSrospect-of de* —|6r, hospital and the X I Thursday, she packed her valise and ilbuae and ,eft for bis forest home very military authorities for trial by drum- 8room- The bridesmaid’s

.The harbor Ця |tara .^ith wreckage Ê!*S. anger et- the farmer,is as- misuceeaefto ‘ as the 'ft! j atatea tbat ehe was about to leave the ftftftft' Hunte« are out and game head court martial. The greatest im- gift *®t,.wlth emeraldsthrown up on yip'shoré' flündreds tire government і retains Its loyal sLS2SSK” ^ the operation, and city. will ebon be abundant. portance is attached to this arrest The malds ofChines. *»ЩЖ tommes j SæftrR , л - ії£ЙГZt toemS.t0st-ftT ft* r Iiat adÎM“ Arturo of Miss ^ГтЬ- rttumed ^.isonary, I WARSAW, V ^ кГІіач
Were saved bÿ^th^ brfLvefyr.of the po- }.к,?ЙЙЗ?' of Chipman, désignât- possession About я *lU tlT.^er Rolling ie attributed to her learning of Iat Lower RWge tonight and ÎW» of the агЦЦ^гу, wae assassinated
Uce and civllteÀs. but.sevétil thousand ^«ft*^** 1искУ man, is the Individual' WtiXtaket* ifelt *k .,aeo. the recent -marriage of Dr. Hildreth of hft.e 1отогго» night. here todfly. He was walking on Wlel-
« the Cblneÿ..;Ltér-MÈUers .DU»t P^wess’-the'-moose ow* ita. ! and SZ&SSE&Sïî?* 989 BereeB at«®t’ Brooklyn' with Lftft8, "*1С°ГЄу’ Miss Gertie Cor- ka street wheTe he was surtounded by
have perlshedftmatiÿ *t№ Ihort ma- - the world Of steaks and “d'odB"d th! whom she had tor * long time b?en ln- ft and clare B®rry are visiting friends 8ve- revolutionists and

»УГ 1- ta"cea of thesjrore. The losses РП life of ft^fttice and after anowtift if'tftftft &tUated’ Dr’ Hildreth^ married fife- to»W , ве»-' Nicotete» Was erroneously
lnd property anjong the Chinese are V>-t2, as the . authori«fvL, there for n a Ift|ft t0 r®" weekn ago and left this country soon .ftft are cot a» disappointed in thought to be a member of tho field
sppauing. ТЖ,t&- police in Hong would say., the moope 4Wt-k tlTftouftift Æfi ft® thereafter with his bride for Pu«to ft® harvBst ^ aa anticipated, but court martial.
hong are surrdthyied by-Chinese iden- ftft -W*? 6*i***& and entered the inflamed nart Much to hp„lcked tho | Rico. Miss Rollins met Dr. Hildreth fter® Is a Rreat «bortaeè In nearly all ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 19—Gen- 
Iftying their ' àe^h&ft families of -Wît whirtt: . j ^'veriti yeanr ago while the latter w« Unee’ =ral Dmitri TrepofI who dted last Sav
Hong Kong boatmen live night and ,4nv!5ls to peace FIory. He held №lng Th n d, removed 8 | '•<,n(toed In » hospital In Brooklyn with “—:------------- j urday was buried today at Peterhof. PI,
day on the saeeeBte-^A-the^ands of ^!®7s ownership of o.ts and g~ Th® naedle ^a» removed. a severe attack of rheumatism. Her MORMONS IN ALBERTA Contrary to expectation the Einpetor PLRVES - MURCHiE.
№тГр ft,?'® are now homtiiras, ; ,fty re»RHed, in. lire evertest- нгтякиїли* | attentions to him were so ineistent, he ------ . was not present at the funeral. Hie ST. STEPHEN N В qent is .

The Chinese take the disaWfer calmly 11 8- і ітаотев-енгг -......... . ..... ItoUepd* that he caused her arrest. The (London Free Press.) Majesty is still cruisthtf in Finnish quiet wedding took " nikee Pfn Л

steamer Hampton, died very suddenly I Sy of la,e unearthing cases of poly- , ftftyes> of St. Stephen, and Carrie
■ aboutHiaso o'clock Tuesday r.ight. ' RICHMOND 'тпл e , {ft''”y among tl»e Mormon settlers, and ODESSA, Sep. 19,—Numbers of Jews ftftter Mnrchie, daughter of Captain

Mr. Pitt has not been in good health пв1 f lu Slpt' '8_Com' ft la sald several of these merry delta- continue toe recelvee anonvmous warn- Jftn.G' Murchie of Calais, wereP the 
for the past tew weeks, but continued I infant,,, nernutftfrft? « ft S' w'lfh‘to after violating the agreement tags not to attend the synagogues to- prlnclpa,a- The ceremony was per
te workasmate on the Hampton until Làfriftn to Foft wft-ne° hùfty COVernment’ have l6ft Ш a morrow for the festivals to the Jewish ft™ft, а‘ ‘ЬЛ,Ьоп1е of the bride by
two weeks a(go when he left the boat to Lft.Srrftfti "T .-У ®’ Mlch-. were New Year .for fear of oossihle ••oi.nir Rev- fc’ McCuiiy of Calais Mr
spend a short time at bis home at Long Thonms іп^атТіпя^ re5ftt, to Fort , -Pf 8trthgency with which tÿe law Hundred.’’ The governor of Odesra to- ftd, Mrs' Purves on returning from 
Reach. Thomas in anticipation of being sent to » being carried out by the police may dav reiterated hi, яft to ft . their wedding tour will take i n tiftn!sfcters»»» «sèe ksffi*~rg'|s^rarsYEbrs tirssMgsears ” 7 *'■

stffbaiaig.&gjaigf^.ft SffiJSs |s^^LrK*„rs.rr-' s;:rra!ra“xi,;r> |w“,№"-

started te.walk to his.h'flme ХЬЇеіГ wti men. came to Los Paiaci9.s Alberta. . pilcatthns. mrernatioaal corn-
some little distance atvay. Hedid notlfft '' еп11заг|ея with an officer The Utah climate has become over HELSINGFORS Finland. Sent iV—
arrive home as soon as expected by his ft tfftftthe townwf,^ tfückeft T Thftu th* Pr°3ccutlon. After an nine months ^fsstonas a con-
wife and consequently she became nfaetuf ftm fftft ftd‘ The ft.® U" .S’ Qovernment Is resolved to stituent assembly to elaborate a newSffS. SâtSÿ'S éHrHSIn- r E кйуяяк Abusas

r, b?rs'“- as.HFrbSr jrft - issnr. ssrs ris

Mr. Pitt lesaves aitrifé, but flo’famny. of tft mllitlfmrn thftftnft ftUld ft® “fe,y œt at naught, and that elected by Universal male and female
He has nearly all his life time been ft ‘ ftm, ft, ,, ft* dead and th« taistratlon of the great West suffrage,
connected with different boats on the threc. w^Jn“ed *ntl the townspeople would ndt reach them. They arc find- 
river, having worked on the old Fawn 18 ♦îf'd an.d tw0 ttre wounded, log out the mistake. . , *
se? - * «SSL.* *" “77

boat Denver now lying in ' Havana' **- 
„.eooNBST М.» vs .^ iNSber, has ctiïêythe

О Д. 8T О ХШ. ІД . cft , KT’ - Î5*» 19-—Stf. ment that Alfredo Zayas. the President
eu і ' > m Hind ÿm Raie mys Bm№' »° щФф party deie«*te<i tp
“ L~" --------------- ermo І9Т Ndw Ypfk, passed, Nautuckqt represent the revolutionists 1й the ne-

at 6 p. rn. Will probably dock at 7.30 gotiatlons about to begin In Havana, 
m- Thursday- before Mr. Taft, has come aboard the
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-At the home "of- thd 
1.5 Exmouth atréet on; 
the Rev, A.„B. Cohbe, ■ 
і to Rebecca A: Hicks, J

Що Ж

K.
H.

the
ÎÎ5< '

ty. gift wae ja 
and- diamonds, 

nohor received bracelets. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. CarveU will visit rela-

ZZi ATOOStook Cô.. Maine foV- a 
week. When they will, return to 1-і ciar-
mekT rhr,eet'of°Ston' луЬеге they 
make their home. Mr. C4rvell i,
owfteraIvJrtV«le y°Unsf man- but now 
in th., ,Xe y flne restaurant business
them evift: ft5 a hoat of <ti«nds Tvteh 
them every Joy and success as they 

forward to their new home
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іwilletory. . tH the'warid Of steaks and

'dl'Fe ^ Report- f
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shot dead.

ftT- .PblUiS., Hugh
e«8t. lo-:

' чШ’ iflf LmBhrtfl1-^ 3С.4-И.
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go
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and show no manifestations of grief. I Mt Baird left hi*.home at Chipman

Ohe launch ' *
Chinese 
drowned.

Only a feu?"
No reports

nch МЩ «til <*Р9Ш1 had 18» ft Monday mornlrilr.'having set trie 
on -riêft-d.^ "ttWy "were au aMrm, piock - at five. He made.; thf 

to»** wdomi-r* i-atert,:M, six; and three hours later
fe^deutSelahk-aril'missing. /5 Ift •and only, shot in the vi-

a№''on hflnd to show how cib|ty ,of Titus Brook Lake. His aim 
‘he fishing Herts , amrthti MUSS outside and- tee moose which has
toe harbor fated. «titetiod, the whole of. New Brunswick,

PubUc opinitifl *tiicehséd &t the об- kept ftme wardens, pound, keepers 
servatory for"nojt; reportiWg the ap- aB,d. Pjh*S» on the .qui vine, and nearly 
proach of the tÿphrron.'An" Inquiry has ÇauaPd ц. split in the political forces, of 
been demanded. For years past the the Province was brought back on a 
observatory htt* "been sufijectèd to ad- 4fe*°h in the evening, 
verse comment, Btlt oft'this occasion it 
I» not believe# tp'he titimeatifc
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Nrîî Чо 
ft

frouchville, on. Sept- 
the betoved.ft^ »f 
ІП the 54th .fpar Of, 

f a husband and four 
their sad loss:

FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept 
A happy wedding was celebrated at St 
Antbdny’s Church this morning, whe* 
Miss Norah McNeill, daughter of Jaa 
McNeill, ;of Nashwaak, and Wesley 
Hickey, a young resident of Boiestown. 
Were united in marriage.

,j 1 ■■ ' -■ v......... .‘rThe Agneripan flqhtaff schooner Ra- 
which put into Lower East Pub- 

pifp fpr wetter was destroyed by fire 
on Sunday tit midnight, the crew losing 
their, effects. It. was impossible to ex- 
tinguish the flames and in a short 
we .vfiftefii ,rtW}k.,The;Rapidstnmeaeured 
twentyrsto, tons .and was owned by 
Arthur D. Story, Boston.

NEiy HAVEN» Conn,, Sept 19__ It
ft8 » midsummer atmosphère m the his responsibility.
buccin”«ta ?*^-£ 018 R®' Mother (to Tommy whft had Just
htoeftby^M ciSr^r^nf “ 8ald h,S PtoftrsI-’-bommy. yon for- 
forrt l h of stam- got to ask the Lord to take care of
fommittea^iy-déititetê^tat ta toFf your baby sister." Tommy.—“No, I 
•bin .Ге.М|| ^ Ift^fth ГаГ 2P # ***** **.

and newspaper»,' lariofed" to keep cool j 
'hil* the preliiplnary business of or- 1 

vanization was tranWtoted. The con- 
■'sntion tomorrôw will nominate a 

, ate ticket and a congressman at 
large, ■■ w ‘ - - .......em r

19.—

Ijl IBhl. шшЖ Щ
months and 28 days.

D«TMt
ННЕЕїІГІІВт

шtime. P.Q. The nuptial 
mass was " celebrated by Rev. j j 
Ryan, Miss Kate Mcborley, of Marys-" 
ville, acting as bridesmaid, while Leo 
McCluskey, of Boiestown, was best 

This afternoon the young 
couple left for Nasttwaak village, and 
this evening a reception will be held 
at the residence of the bride’s parents 
Tomorrow they will take the I. c. R. 
express en route to Montreal, where 
they will spdnd their honeymoon, 
turning to Boiestown to reside.

ШШШІІ»-671 .
ft'!Bd-

*0ed 78 years, leaving 
and a son “to mourn ”-JeirrffWr 3R:! — £tse -.1нгч> man.У ,on 1Щ

.-throe, anna
cd , w Я ) PARIS, Sept. 18—The N. Y\ Herafd 

has been Informed by a tetter dated 
Venice, Sunday, of an outrage of 
which the Marquiae de Casteilane was 
a victim while she was travelling by 
automobile. The. marquise, accom
panied by her son, Comte Jean do 
Casteilane, was returning on Saturday 
from Padua le Venice, when a stone 
about as large aa an- egg was. thrown 
6y some miscreant who was* hidden at 
the side of the road.

The stone entered the Limousine and

I hu sband 
tera to mourn their ..

teftr gwt - m

iy’ sept.
еіад Aima, bçlo-ved . 

John Fye, aged,,,
A

and i/i.
HILTAP.D-ALLEN.

Fredericton, sept. 19.—There are 
always a number of fashionable and 
exceedingly interesting, weddings in 
September, but there will be none this 
year of more Interest or of

city, on Sept, tilth, 
John Stack, leaving 
two daughters, to

Л
gastoriA.

Bests the >»îhe KM Y» Have Always aotgtf
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DOMINION EXHIBITION 
RACES AT HALIFAX

Lady Bingen, SpringhiH Stables, 
SpringhiH.

Lady Patton, Sprlngblll Stables, 
Sprlnghlll.

Estell Boy, Sprlnghlll Stables,1 Sprlhte- 
hllL

Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summerslde.
2.35 TROT AND/pACE. -

Meadow Vale, à. #. Dërâritt, Bridge
town.

Buchanan, Fred Pettis, New Glas
gow. • : - ■•••■*-

Ashlawn Wilkes, AsWwn 
Hantsport. , . f ,

, Domestic, F. P. Cox, Boston.
Laura Merrill, Fred Duntimson, Falr- 

vlHe.

ЖІЙЗЬ ЇЇЙЙЯР Provincial News &

at the Hewson Mills means fresh wool that has timer t 
I . wpren before. ^ -j"

"Pure !' wooIt-Jw some mills—means sago shoddy (old 

cloth, torn up and re-woven) and cotton. It is neither pure, 
. clean,, fresh nor eaeitasy. .

V ■ ‘ The Efewson traiîêtnark means cleanliness as - well as 
quality .

xxxxxwooooooooooooooooooo been
-, Ш in? . , -.nTtn- - ...пДИ|

For many years it has been recognized by physi
cians everywhere that Cod Liver Oil and Iron should 
be given in combination if possible, as where one is 
required the other is in all probability needed, too, 
each enhancing the value of the other.

/ Strange to say, although many attempts have 
been made, no one ever succeeded in combining the 
oil and iron until, quite recently, a Canadien physi
cian, after some years of study and experiment* 
aged to solve the problem He then added just a 
little phosphorus ; the result is

- - Ї.ГЇ MILLTOWN. .v-V
%

MILLTOWN, Sept. 13.—Miss Ethel 
RUey of Dorchester, Mass., has been 
thW guest bf "Mr. and Mrs. Nelson; Riley 
at their home on Queen street.

Miss Georgia Brown of St. John has 
been engaged' to take charge- of the 
school at Upper Mills.

Mrs. Frank Parks and daughter 
Margaret returned home from Lewis
ton Tuesday, where they were attend
ing the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Ross returned 
home Monday, after a five weeks’ tour 
through Canada and. United States.

Miss Mildred McCann, who recently 
graduated as a nurse from the Massa
chusetts hospital, has been the guest 
of here brother, Homer McCann.

The Loom-fixers’ annual excursion 
was held at Prineton Saturday after
noon and was largely attended. A 
game of ball, was played between the 
Pripoeton team and a team from Mill- 
town, which resulted In a score of ip. to~
5 in. Princeton's favor. In the evening 
»,dance was held in Town Hall. Music 
was furnished by Dawson’s orchestra 
A good t.#e was repbrted by all.

•Mrs, Jennie Hatton and Miss Hat
ton- of New York are guests of Mrs.
Hatton, Pleasant street. , .-- , i

Miss Andrews, teacher in the public 
. schools in Boston, who has spent her 

vacation* with her aunt, Mr* Peter 
McLaughlin, returned to her home 
Monday. •

1 A week’s mission which was held in 
St. Stephen’s Catholic church closed 
Monday morning. The mission was 
most sueessful, Fathers Dcnehue and 
Gallagher officiating. Sunday. evening 
special music was rendered. Major 
MeAdam rendered a solo in fine form 
and voice, which was spoken of very,

,'highly: - Miss Louise Daley sang a solo: •
Duets were rendered by- Messrs. Casey?
and Albey and Mrs. McGouldric and EV •

‘ The funeral of the infant child of Я В ifX /ґ^ W” Л , [ ІГ4*
Mrs.1 Nettle Mahar was held from her Д ’ I ■ ™ Щ t SL ’
home Tuesday, Helen Florence,. aged. ■ *■ ■ ■ Jm Hi NBL

:two months seven-days. , ■ - ЖЩ ■ І I
R. L. Todd took a large share of the H wX ' 1 Ж. ІІВ ■' :Л [ V W

poultry prizes at the-St. John exhibi- ^Ж ^ M '
tion. Chas. Pbrter and Frances . Os-. ,... ... '................................................  ' . ' . - “ ■ -
borne qf the Miltlown Manual Training 
department, also received medals.

Rev. John Tingling, pastor -of Metho- 
- :dist church, arrivai home Thursday, 

after an extended visit in England.
Miss Sara Sterling of the fligh school 

staff arrived Saturday, after- spending 
her holidays- in Great Britain and the 
continent. - j ,

Mrs. Waldron, California,!(Miss Pink,
Swett), who. left-here 41 years a'go, was 
calling on friends here Tuesday. She 
is the guest of -Ed. McAlister, Calais,

Frank Knowles, son of late Dr,
Knowles, form-rly of this place, who 
has been visiting here, returned to his 
home in East Weymouth Saturday,

Joe Osborne left Wednesday evening 
for New York, where he has a situa
tion.

list of Entries for the Nine Days fiao-
Farm

63
Horses.

Fleetfoot, Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring- :: , Г. - ^ ^ — ,..Cm ,rij,....1 ,

& ST. JOHN ^hill.TWO-YEAR-OLD STAKE.
Israel Tarte, Ed. Crosby, Cape Tra

verse.
Rene King, C. E. Armstrong, Digby. 
Midland Boy, Peter Carroll, Halifax. 
Frank Power, Frank Bputillier, Hall-

Miss Kadmos, SpringhiH 
Sprlnghlll.

Fannie Mac, D. G. Harlow, Bridge
town.

Stables,

$£МЩЕЕЩ SUN
5§0(p L.'4 
Î hStVOZ?.

man-
2.22 TROT AND PACE.

^ Daisy DeWitt, Frank Boutilier, Halt-

-Joe Patchen, G. A. Wallace, Pietou. 
Burline, A. Kitchen, Fredericton. 
Daisy Wilkes, H. O'Neil, Fredericton. 
Claudia Hal, Sprlnghlll Stables. 
Fleetfoot, Sprlnghill Stables.
Miss Kadmos, Sprlnghlll Stables.
Joe Patchen, jr., Park Stables, Char- 

lottetown.
Little Egypt, R. J.. fifteen, St. John. 

2.40 TROT.

і fax.
Tom Tflmt Owen Trainer, Charlotte

town. 8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
і ! -If P»tdi»A4vimce,F E R R 0 LTHREE MINUTE STAKE. 

Marlon G., J. D. Keith, Stellarton. 
Frank L, Wm., Trider, Halifax. 
Belmar, Chas. Henry. Chatham. 
Regal Pandect, Sprlnghlll Stables, 

Sprlnghill.
Blomidon, Sprlnghlll Stables, Sprlng-

The BesLFAmilv Papef foc.^W.and young in the Üîatitîmè'-Ü'Tbvîiices|

КЕЕІ^Ь|^КЩМІ)КТ5. FtisHûAcaEWS.

ТЩ Тт. ШЩЬ AND THE FARM. : .

& SEND FREE COPY**.

which contains in an elegant, palatable and easily 
digested emulsion Cod Livfr Oil, Jtron end Phospho. 
ms, the exact constituents necessary to Increase the 
Weight, Enrich the Blood and Build up the 
System.

* bill.
Bob, Frank Boutillipr, Halifax.
Miss Wilkes, S. R. Bligh, Berwick. 
Parklo, Owen Trainor, Charlottetown. 
Torbrook, R. A. Snowball, Chatham. 
Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farm, 

Hantsport.
lÿrk Don, Park Stables, Charlotte

town.
Lord Bingen, Sydney Hotel Stables, 

Sydney.
Kàlol, J. M. Nicholson, Charlotte-. 

town.

S BY ЕМШЕНТ АїІТшШ
Marion G., Nat Doherty, Stellarton.
Flashlight. Dr. J. p. Annis, Bear 

River.
Miss Minto, Peter Carrol, Halifax.
Miss Wilkes, S. R. Bligh, Berwick.
Rob, Frank Boutllller, Halifax.
Jack Wilkes, James Loy, Halifax.
Ashlawn Wilkes,

Hantsport. ' —■
Prince, Lewis Kasseb, North Sydney.
Torbrook. R. A. Snowball, Chatham.
Montrose, Jr., David Duffy, Frederic 

ton.
Dr. K. R. McGowan, Sydney.
Regal Pandect, Sprlnghill Stables, 

Sprlnghill.
Park Don, Park Stables, Charlotte

town. -
Kalol, H. m;. Nicholson, Charlotte

town.

’Z"' v-r'z Ї,-- -1 -)î£ •

No argument is needed to prove the value of such 
a preparation in the treatment of Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, Anaxnia and 
Wasting diseases of any kind.

For Croup, Whooping Cough and Chronic .Coughs 
1 and Colds Ferro! is an absolute specific.

’ •- Гл; -- — v: • -

Five PictureAshlawn Farm,

2.19 PACE STAKE.
B*lfrey Chimes, F. Duncanson, Falr- 

,ville.
Little Egypt, R J. Green, St. John. 
Kingborougb, • L. D. Morton, Dlghy. 
Miss Kadmos, Sprlnghlll Stables, 

Sprlnghlll. ' ~- "i. .
Fleetfoot, Sprlnghill Stables, Sprlng-

PE8R0L is not ж patent inyxterr. The fommla is freely published. It is prescribed bt 
the best Physidins. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Journals. It is used in 
prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.
Geo. a. moore, chemist.

і f }*■**(•■__ і ■ rt ІІшкС чні^дв/! 4 «

s
bill.

105 Brussels St... Cor. Richmond. 
ST, JOHN. N. B.Berine. A. B. Kitchen, Fredericton. 

Night Belle, J, I. La Roche, Quebec, 
Marble T.y Parle Stables, Charlotte

town.

2.15 TROT AND PACE.
Banltp, J. Ç. Larder, Sydney.
Peacberino, C. R. Rockford, Moncton.
Dr. jRand, F. B. Fox, Boston.
Lady Bingen, SpringhiH Stables.
Lady Patton,, Sprlnghill Stables.
Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summerslde.
Estell Boy, Sprlnghill Stables.
Meadow Vale, C. W. DeWitt, Bridge

town. ,
Pete, Frank Boutllller, Halifax.
Ashlawn Wilkes, AHslawn Farm, 

Hantsport.
Otto Oaks, G. W. McKnlght, Spring- 

hill.
Warren F., F. P. Cox, Boston.
MISS Kadmos, Sprlnghlll Stables:
Fleetfoot, Sprlnghlll Stables.
Mabel T., Park Stables, Charlotte

town.
Gypsey Brazilian, B. G. Fenwick, 

Sussex.
Night Belle, J. I. LaRoche.

*
THREE-YEAR-OLD STAKE.

, Roxy G., Henry Tattrie, Brule Shore. 
: Klngborough, L. D Morton, Digby.

Warren Guy, Jr., Frank Boutlllér, 
Halifax.

Dr. Geo. Mills, Sprlnghlll Stables, 
Sprlnghlll.

il if::. V.

ішоч >r,A, v:
П f 1 if
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A splendid picture of ІЇпу'МШщ 
VII, or 5-,Picture Post Cards> will be- sent 
to any new or old subscriber sending to 
the Sun. office 75 cents for a subscription 
one full: year in advance and making 'ttie
«ртімЕ :fe:u-r-. oj tr.a înc.-rsjjjjia llcdqrnx’ •
icquc&u 3. UÎ гчма bêndtotid .. c, ■

- sun printing company;;’.
______ ________ , ot. John, N. B

2.20 PACE STAKE.
Etta Mac, F. Duncanson, Fairville. 
Klngborough, L. D. Morton, Digby. 
Rita M., Peter Carroll, Halifax.
Will Be Sure, Chas. Henry, Chatham. 
Kremella, Frank Boutlllér, Halifax, 
Sleepy Pack, R. P. P. Fraser, New 

Glasgow.
Daisy Wilkes, Hugh O’Neill, Frederic

ton.
Dell Estell, J. F. Prescott, Sussex, N.

' ï.
■MONTREAL, P. о,, Sept. ІЗ.—Last on communication of our proposal to

night the conference and their visitors 'the Church of England and Baptist
listened to. the representative of the churches reasonable opportunity be
English Methodist church, the Rev. S. f .v®n befor® Фе next meeting of the
F. Collier. The secretary read the J°Int committee to declare their desire
commission of Dr. Collier from the, olb*p, such neg°fi®v°fe ”r
Wesleyan church at length. otherwise and In no case shall this new

Dr. Collier then addressed the con- ї*аЛЄ ,0f "Ш°П ,nt®rfere the P™-
toron^‘,e«Eng,dandethWataheawouîd flffid SS£f^càmRtee’S! Samuel McIntosh and wife of Lewis- 
1 mo. elÏÏTl cf M.SL l„ Ported that the fund ‘at the present ‘«h are the guests of Lewis McIntosh.
Cans Ля id . tlme ls ln а satisfactory condition. Ex-Maydr Murckie arrived home Sat-
Canada and that he had not1, Re expenses, of delegates.—The com- ‘«rday from Belfast, where he has been
tuh tht ion?of the ЛвП, ЙЙ* mUtee^con^mend^^W OW Ш attendlhgrihe races, 
jj. *h?,rcb th C rol1 class fare by the cheapest route, with Among those who attended the exhi-
auestlm of"‘imrnn th« hire slcepin8; fare and meals, be paid bltion at St. John last week are Mrs.
question of union and said that Here t<> ;васЬ delegate. Adopted. Alvin • Moore, Mrs. Robert Todd, the
thLare/»rah<5d b ihe °i^“ry Thttt the invitation from British Co- Misses Benness and Miss Edith Crisp.
Lf-LTifV' He hiÿ marked with sur- lumbla be rQEerred to ths special com- Oscar burns bad the misfortune to
the^tek! ■ mlttee.adyisjng It* acceptance If èx- »сеак4Нв armsatbrday while alightiag
the ctess leaders and depraved-the^faet ; penses are. not uncUrfy high., . ,r from the street cam. y

the regularity of attendance The memorlal fromthe Noya Scqtia Mrs. O'Brien of Noel.NvS., istbe 
bp°” hat meeung in England as an couference asjjlng Ле general confer-, guest offfier uncte, Alex Baxter, Spring 

P m P , №at toea*-Preach- ence to „8ГЩОПІ8Є Us action ipl regard street.
er«"’?U‘d ln Canada. to the general conference fund and ex-, Albert Keating, iwho entered, CMpr-

British Methodism has 75,000 places ^ delegates tp the Winnipeg man hospital » week ago and hadi -an;
of worship, seating 2,185,000 people, and Qggg^ conference, ivlth the discipline operation of appendicitis, "will, b» able 
opens two new churches every week was Woltn 0„t • ... «^7; to return heme the last of. th* wart, re-'
^*Lln^he, laBtv.f0Uu year.8 h!7 ‘ 1 Another memorial, from the Nova Miss Lizzie -and Aggie Baxterv -who
320,000,000 In church extension, The SopUa conference which q^me by way , were the guests of friends.ln Heulton, 
free churches.ln England have more in-- Qf №а speclai committee referring to returned home iast/we^a. . U
fluence than ever, and, tt Is^gfowlng I the eame matter, and which was the .! Miss Marcia Black left Wednesday -tp

The Rev Geo. Jackson was ^tro- sifbject of great Interest tb tile Nova 1 a«*âd Pembvohé falr.«->-n -, r <«tv
the caufrrcucc- МГ. Jackson conference was lost. Frank Sharp, who Is ill at his home,

will be known as toe English сЦКУрап, ,The Rev. Benjamin Hills spoke ably is some better today, 
who was called from England to 4"е : on this question. Henry Wilson Is filling Wm. Buckley’s
Shelboume street Methodist church, | Concernlng the difllcult situation place In В. H. Kerr’s store.
Toronto. He Is one of toe ablest speak- uged by memorlals asktng for the Mrs, Fred. Smith has sold out her 
ers in the church. I revlstotl of tbe rules, Bo as to cancel stock of groceries to A. P. Dewar,,

At th$ session this afternoon an in- , t^e fQOt note, the committee on 4isci- former owner, wljo will carry on the
vitation from the secretary of the B. p,lne ha8 recommended that a bom- business.
C, Tourist Association to the general mWon oI twenty-one be appointed to A. P. Dewar rsitoéréd a* solo at. the HFAMTHES CURED FOR 2ÜC 
conference to hold its next meeting In take the whole question of revision of Sunday evening service in the Presby- : L** :.tf .
British Columbia was read. ; the rules into consideration and to re- terian church, which was spoken very

A similar invitation was read from port to the nèxt general conference, highly of. ; .V, •.
the mayor of Vancouver. I The feeling seems to be that the in- î JACKSONVILLE.

A communication was read from a traduction of the foot note Into the 
body of Christians known as toe Evan- discipline was unfortunate as Its re- 
gellcal Association asking for. admis- moval now would be wldely under- 
sion to the negotiations for 'church stood as an approval of the forms of 
union and referred to the committee anlusement that the church does not 
on church union. | wish to encourage. - Wtyat the church

Dr. Langford took this occasion to manifestly * desires to do ls to give 
deplore toe fact that the Presbyterian freedom of consclence-tb fbe individual, 
general assembly extended the invita- | Preamble and resolutions re minis.- 
tlon for union without consulting the ters’ salaries, 
other parties to toe union. Dr. Suther
land said that the Presbyterian church 
had no lhteetkm of acting without due 
regard to the ’ rights of the other 
churches.

Dr. Sutherland read a communication been vast changes in the conditions of 
from the Italian residents of Montreal social and family life necessitating re.- 
asking for the establishing of a MeIffi- adjustments in the scale of llvtog: The 
odist Italian mission in the city of cost of even the necessaries' of Hfe has 
Montreal. The request was signed by greatly Increased and there are rib met-- 
48 Italian heads of families and was ous and heavy demands upon «very 
very favorably received. There âre ten man’s Income that were- formerly -un- 
thousand Italians in the ejfy. The re- known. This has led to a marked in
quest was favpred by a letter from the crease of wages in most branches of

industry and the tendency in many 
Dr. Sutherland gave notice of a mo- ' directions is toward- further increase, 

tion referring to ministers’ salaries of buAtberc has not been to any great 
the following import: That in view of «‘®nt a correspondiftg increase o toe 
the large increase in the cost of living ? th°6= In recelpt wf salaries.
Of late years owing to toe great ad- la especially true of ministers. Al-
vance in prices and the altered stand- tbough 7e wealth ,of ,the fhurch has 
ard’ of living, on account-' of toe In- advanced enormously, in a large num- 
crease in wealth all -over toe country, b*r 01 the remuneration of
and whereas toe capitalist trod toe ‘be PL°te7l0“,!8 no larger 
laboring man reap the rewards of this 7** f.fay,aea™ ago, while as
Increase ln wealth to toe detriment of ,1Tlth 11\е .preseBt bost ^.of
the man on a salary, and particularly f',1"* , the conaltton®| 300111 ute 
ministers, wju^are compelled to keep КеІЬ^^ -У smaller’ 
up to the standiEird of living; and where- * rrUn4. ' .asr t* " ««йізжй-church inadequate to their needs°Tt шіпіяїог and, one layman from each 
is resolved that a committee ft ap- an"Ual inference to consider and re
pointed consisting bf one minister and Г ,UP?" th® whole que8tfen oI minls- 
one layman from each conference to ter,al stlp€nds'

-look Into this matter and gather Infor- 2, That the necessary Information be 
matton. That they present their find- collected as far as possible by corre- 
ings and recommend to this conference spdndents,. and that the representatives 
and use means at their .command.,to (front each conference be a sub-commit- 
brlng the heed for an increase in toe tee to obtain information within their 
salaries of ministers before every own locality, 
quarterly board In toe church.

B.
Claudia Hal, Sprlnghlll Stables, 

SpringhiH.
Parker L„ Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring-

2.24 TROT.
Frank Krohn, J. C. Lerder, Sydney.
Miss Mtnto, Peter Carrol, Halifax. 
Hazen Gay, Frank Boutilier, Hali

fax.
Ashlawn 

Hantsport.
Warren Quy, Jr., C. R. BUI, BiUtown. 
Montrose, Jr., David Duffy, Frederic

ton.

\ bill.
We hatfe .had .no„echoel for toe last, 

two or three days, our teacher, Mis^
O’Leary, being,absent pa a visit taller,
kome.. id - [X ,, .z: .0..-f

Cecil- Alexander arçtyed home last 
Sunday via St. John.. from, Boston, 
where.• he =.underwent a severe, opera
tion. , .V - і —.

Mrs. May Stubbs, who is confined to
;her botr^Ucation of'•‘dis- , has xsb sell ntirt tovaaeû
eases, has secured'"the services of Miss • r y* -
Lockhart, traiBed mtme. from Boston. ЕГП8І4 4І9Г5В Of ІЬШ Cltÿ E |

-ь ÆSTk 1 firaduate^oinMMcoeeilHOPKWBI.L.HII4e, Sept„Ali-'. The, : зі?.-!!'.) lotoT, "woeefl - '
death- occurred і Пг іпПЄЧ
week,-,ofEth*^içhf1yearTOldfeemy:,9l Мг^?і .ЯОТ1*5тл™ю*т
Tlngle», :widew.d>f üha iats^orçe, Jln^,

’ley. The furieral took place this aftej— 
noon. ;--fi -ci I -.-(sift .e::asi/peehro , r I 
v-Mrs. Fred Ferguspi},roI: in
vtoltins: at tbe. home.flt Ife Ш Цщ, B 
Wm. McGorman. ,s. , - , :{ ,

The, steamer Wllford C., from Monc
ton, and the Beaver,.from, gt. ^ohn. ar-, 
rived In toe-river today With freight.-;

A very vlolenj thunder storm passed 
over .here toft morning!;, : Rain fell, in 
torrents.

FOUR-YEAR OLD STAKE.
Belmar. Chas. Henry,: Chatham. 
Border, jr., J. P. Annip, Stftr River/ 
Brazilian, G. H. Vail, Sydney.
Mary Howard, J. C. Larder, Sydney. 
Blomidon, Springhtll Stables,- Spring-

NEW PRfilîSSffllsii
b-T So. ,RC oil Jo haiiT.a 3d

** fît ff • '

r> w
wiikes, Ahsiawn. , №rm,

RM*
.'..Je STgtrttt* "f

hill.
1.17 TROT AND ІРАСЕ. 2.40 TROT AND PACE.

Kre mont, Hugh Calder, Fredericton. 
Cock of toe North, John P. Irving, 

Cape Travers.

V. „ tatBanlto, J. C. Larder, Sydney.
Rita M„ Peter Carroll, HaUfax. 
Burline, A. B. Kitchen, Fredericton. 
Will Be Sure, Chas. Henry, Chatham. 
Estell Boy, Sprlnghlll Stables,Spring-

Ri Pandect, Sprlnghlll Stables,
Sprlnghlll.

Felix, D. H. McKay, Glace Bay.
Park Don, Park Stables, Charlotte

town.
Kalol, J. M. Nicholson, Charlqtte- 

town.
Wilkes Boy, І* В. C. Phalr, Frederic

ton.

hill.
k Lady Patton, Sprlnghlll Stables, 
m Sprlnghlll.

Ada Mac, Dan Steele, Summerslde.
-lSShiBlf
2НЗІЧ :II H* e-e-esFREE-FOR-ALL TROT AND PACE.

Terrace Queen, C. F. DeWitt, Bridge
town.L . =.,

d,govei ■s nniKitinnarRUNNING RACE. '
(Maritime Bred Horses.) 

Gunlayer, C. E. Gregory; Antigonish. 
Arnoldas, Thos. Robinson, Halifax. 
Benètta Cotton, Wm. Robinson, Hali

fax. *
Ovenlass, Alice O'Brien; Halifax. 

FREE-FOR-ALL TROT AND PACE.

►n d-PISlmassle, F. Boutilier, Halifax. 
Gloria, F. P. Cox, Boston.
Czarina, Sprlnghlll Stables, Sprlng-

urtHoT: C11In:
chair of mathematics vacated by Prof.

8UMr5HTSfj&i ■
four years ^theinhJi^U? iiaster in 
Horton Academy, tfien graduated from 
Harvard with mathematical honors, 
taught a southerff' college, took two

sag SWiiteffiF
mathematics in the State Technical 
College WlSSfel-
lent record as a teacher and will ma-

professor 
1887, washill.

Lady Bingen, Sprlnghlll Stables, 
SpringhiH.

2.30 TROT AND PACE.
Frank Krohn, J. C. Larder, Sydney. 
Meadjw Vale, C. F. DeWitt, Bridge

town.
Buchanan, Fred Pettis, New Glas

gow.
Pete, Frank Boutilier, Halifax. 
Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farm, 

Hantsport.
Otto Oaks, Gi ,W. McKnlght, Spring-

I» - yi-ili 'O 1-
Terrace Queefi, C. F. DeWitt, Bridge

town.
Slmassle, F. Boutllller, Halifax. 
Gloria, _F. P. Fox, Boston.
Czarina, Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring-

! N ot iy powders—they are- darigerous; 
but by the health giving action of .De- 
Hamilton's Pills.-’- Amy- headache is terially 
Cured dtHf stays ’"dime»’ because • the- dia. 
causé ft temovëd. 25Є: af all itatiers.

' 0-04% jnjcqqs oi
. і tit#. Xr.-.-—Oi ! - rr’HE

hill. of Aca-Strengthen., fhqgaculty
Lady Bingen, Sprlnghill Stables, 

Sprlnghlll. JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 17,—Rev. Mr. 
Atkinson, who 1s retired here : from ! 
the active- work, of toe Baptist church 
owing to 111 health, ft somewhat bet
ter. On Thursday last a - large repre
sentation from this village and com
munity met at his home and present
ed the rev. gentleman and his esteem
ed wife with thé sum of eighty, dol
lars, My. Atkinson was formerly toe ' 

; Baptist pastor here and has many 
friends.

Miss' Maud Philips was a guest of 
tom- parents at the Baptist 
recently. She returned to gt. John af
ter a pleasant visit. ,

,Y}te W,M. s. auxiliary of the Meth
odist church held its election of, offi
cers for the ensuing year yesterday. 
The #Wte of . toft ;УР»г,. are >p .'a _good
st^tje and the membership ft greater.

Mrs. E. C. (Rev.) Turner returned 
from P. E. I. last week and was warm
ly welcomed. Her health ft much im
proved after her six weeks’ vacation.

Misses Geneva Shaw, Alma Havens 
and Muriel AUertqjv , аг» ^attending 
Norma, School* 'ât S FBedej-fcton. They 
made excellent marks in their exams.

Harvesting is nearly completed in

дг .
; Risiifтдл£ *hill.

THREE Of E m\lLaura Merrill, Fred Duncanson, Falr- 
vllla

Domestic, F. P. Cox, Boston.
Miss Kadmos. SpringhiH Stables, 

SpringhiH.
Fleetfoot, Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring-

SOMETHING CONVENIENT.

Bookseller (to servant who is fetch
ing a new book for her mistress)—You 
can have this book also in » miniature 
edition.

Servant ■ Girl—Ah, then, give it to 
me. It will be much easier for the 
master If the mistress throws It at 
hto head. - - ■’

31, JOHN iW GETS (шншвша'--- =-v::T50çg

tol -T V.rA ;vL *5дГ^гсДе 
c&ho A

- boston,: Mass.,.'sepi..
United States circuit court af Рог(1аіх<4 
today Joseph Fournier of St^,Jbj)'k

Maine. He pleaded, guilty.
Otie of. :tlie olde§t. тео діод^ .the _rjyer 

and one who was for піалу years prom- 
lnent In St. John, died Monday evenfftg, 
lj) the регат ,ç>f James,Bûrk.etlof Lotis 
Reach. The deceased had attained the 

rUpety-thre.e years, and 
was remarkably active until within a

was promoter., of the Nprto American 
Hotel on Market'..Square,, which was 
one of top largest hoteli In tiift ftty. 
About forty years ago tie removed to 
Long Reach and conducted a , large 
farm, for many yearo, Àt^thêjttine of 
his death he wag visiting at the home 
of William Travis, near Public Land
ing: Oiiedaughter survives, Mrti. Me* 
Govern of Westûeld. ” "

u-f V::ЇЧН».-Г *>ҐU6v.<5
PREAMBLE. Жмо.-*: » фгяі-

mlf loner йа& Зсф party- IK

тат»' «
were overtaken by a. terrible storm in 
Which several boats/ paperg jand.equip-

wftéSS!

Gypsey Brazilian, B. G. Fenwick, 
«uksex.

, ’ її? TROT. ^ND PACE.

Baulto, J. C. Larder, Sydney.
Rita M., Peter Carrol, Halifax. 
Kremella, Frank Boutilier, Halifax. 
Peacherina, S. A. Rockford, Moncton, 
Ruth Wilkes, A. H. Learment, Truro. 
Estell Boy, Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring- 

hill.

It Is a matter of common knowledge 
that within m generatieh there have parsonage

AA.-

Parker L., Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring-
bill.

1 иш
•ftp ’> мат siif to »!•••• "■

Claudia
SpringhHl.

’ Hal, SpringhHl Stables,

2.25 TROT AND PACE.

Frank Krohn, J. c. Larder, Sydney, 
Hazen Gay, F. Boutilier, Halifax. 
Joe Patchen, jr,„ G. A. Wallace, Ple-

Itallan consul.I II
ripe old age of

Genuine ЕНІЕІЛІICarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

tou.
Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn Farms, 

Hantsport.
Daisy WUkes, H. Q’NeU, Fredericton. 
Fleetfoot, Sprlnghlll Stables, Spring-

SACKVILLE, Sqpt. 15,-rTJie twepty- 
first aantitfl ММтГоГ th% Nëft Brt№- 
wlck and P. E. Island branch of the W-l
M. S. of the' Methodist1 chufetiyctinvenes
at Sackville this year. ! commencing 
Tuesday, 2»th Inst., and ppjntinuftg in. 
conference -unHl'-toe‘l$lfii.' ; The déléga
tion at present number's' ovèY’cnc hun
dred, making the largfet ’fotivention Ш

des and tia'ri'ds, 100. Last "year 51.
raised by these' societies, xmong 

the delegates expected, cVe ‘ Mrs. B. 
Johnson of Charlottetown, the honorary 
vice-president; Mrs. JV D. Chipinnn ot 
St. stepfteh'; whcY has flltod' the offlid 
cf presidtitirfor hlr.é stictiÈêivè years; 
Miss Palmer' of St.mn, .the eorH- 
sponding secretary, and oh^ of th P‘9 
neer members of "the Society; Mrs. 
Williams'“df MffrÿSirilftVVhd' Held the 
responsible pcsitiotVof kitoerintendent 
of Junior societies ; .Mrs. ЙІ 'Е." Bead « 
Tryen, p; É. І., the treasurer, who ga,h* 
ers In ahit-tabulates-the -amountr. a:’-' 
each year reports a 'substantialtn- 
crease.

, ..„r.POINr Wtn^L _ ■

POINT WOLFE, Sept. 14,- Schs.

Messrs. David Hickey, Robert Stray- 
horn and several other young men of 
this place have just -returned from the 
Sussex exhibition.

hill.
Miss Kadmos, 

SpringhllL
SpringhiH Stables,

Must Bear Blenatu*» of
2.20 TROT.

onefax3,Sy DeWltt* Frank BoutUler, Hall-

Farm, The. death took place on -Tuesday-rat 
the residence^ of Martin Burris,- 280 
Duke street, of Mrs. Mary A. Stark, 
wife of John Stark of Schenectady)' N. 
Y.She was formeejjeji resident of this 
city. Besides her husband she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. John H. Clune 
and Mrs. Roy Young of Schenectady, 
N. Y. Her brothers are Willis m, John 
and Edward McDonald of Shediac, 
and sistér Mrs. P. J. Sweeney of Shedi
ac and Mrs. ’ Simpson of Point du 
Chene.

OkifOlRSA)-"''-''1 
Bears th^ ' ' >TÎffl:)(ind ШШ Mvrays BonglV 
Signature У*' -x ’ У 

of

/Ashlawn Wilkes, Ashlawn 
Hantsport 

Kremont, Hugh" Calder, Fredericton. 
Sir George, F. P. Cox, Boston 
Felix, D. H. McjSfty, Glace Bay. 
Bourbon T., G. McCoy, Frederictoa.

RUNNING RACE.

the
Bee Pac-SUnlle Wrapper Below*

I Terr smell 
I to take
llTv

ЛЯ washeadings, covering the "various kipds 
of Information required.

5. When requisition is completed
toe secretary shall, forward to every 
minister a sufficient number. of copies 
to supply to' the quarterly board or 
other persons requiring one, and the 
minister shall take such steps as he 
thinks best to bring the matter before 
his official board and congregation» 
Where toe conditions are such as to.de- 
HftSd immediate action. ', ^

6. In every case where action ft 
taken by a quarterly board growing

with suitable put of the commissioner’s

гаемшеи,
________ m DIZZINESS.
ІІГПЕ гав BILIOUSNESS. 
IVER FOB,TORPID LIVER. 
bflÎY FOB CONSTIPATION 
Ж FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
e^jFOBTHECOMPLEXlOB

ткяхнят а»т»яв«тач.
: Pnrety Yegstslrto./ti^^S^t;
...... діміітииалП' !

CUBE SICK HEADACHE*

3,

(Maritime Bred Horses.) 
Gunlayer, c. E. Gregory, Antigonish. 
Arnoldas, Thos. Robinson, city. 
Benetta Cotton, Wm. Robinson, dty. 
Ovenlass, Alice O’Brien, dty.

2.14 TROT AND PACE.
Win Be Sure, Chas. Henry, Chatham. 
Dr. Rand, F. P. Cox, Boston

3. That the commission shall meet if 
The report on church union has been possible before the close qf the cqnfer- 

amended by the committee as follows: erice to appoint a secretary and decide 
After the reference to the Anglican upon the methods to be followed in 
and Baptist churches -this is added : carrying.out the objects committed to 
That it is our desire-that this proposal Heir -care,. J Vi
shall not unduly tatorfero with exist, 4. That toe secretary shaU prepare 
lng negotiations with the Presbyterian and forward to all the members of the 
and Congregational churches, but that commission blank forms

1

'

report, the h- x
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Bind by vif 
Sitained in a 
nage bearing 
Bmber A. D. 1 
tjamesHarf 
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ftftL and Utah 

Mortgage Corpora ti 
Part, Mortgagee, am 
Office of the Registn 
Га§Шв e°»ntxrqf ca 
EbM_HJ4-pages 83 , 
ЯІБЗОК IndÆlso і:
WtrAAt^eds
Cdunty of York ln 
et aeq. under numtié 
for the purpose jç 
moneys secured by 
Mort gag 

* pay
ction in front of 

the Town of wô&ém 
of fiatitLqa ftforcsaji 
2fth-diy of Septeml

Ifie

Sale:
qf

to* «

frtlt

Ж

the eald Indenture o 
--AH thatHftiMn і 

4and situate in the î 
"ment. Parish .’Ге* 
•4tounty of Carletoh і 
"rrlng^t a post, stand 
“westerly angle of î(
"Шяия Inn, Jlimth-N! 
"running by the Mag 
"1843 south Eighty e 
"one hundred chains 

—lÿ»Aet -*cv«ft
àTsHy-éBltiS
d <#inc.toat 
twoS^gCEbs ®
pla«
ndiW-rtore»:*

"huni
“noft

"lift Lots number se 
"fKfttt.-V'HA.eouto Ne

ALSO AH that çe 
"parcel of land situtf 
"In tlje Partit. 
“County of Tor 
“^runkwlck am 
"Beginning ijggl 
"of lot number 
“tide of the Gar _ 
"thence running’by ЧЙ 
"D. 1854 north, forty ft 
“fy minutes ВШ oni. 
“Of four poles each or

f

fiver b!

fteWeftStU sltiK 
t twenty one cha 

eight flerôi* 
re) thence south 

’WrWHtitoMtos 
«alps to the S 

“rteye’mentioned am 
“tKe same northwëstérlj 
"begFrnilng," being knoT 
"her tix and seven nc 
"Gampbell Settlement : 
“two hundred 

TOGETHER, with aj 
*TJd Improvement*’ tti 
rirtts, mejnbers, privift 
tqnknces.to the said la 
l?Ba. belonging or in ft
pertaining. ...

IN WITNESS WHJTf 
* da Permanpm; rMortg* 
has hereunto tvused -ltd 
te.be affixed at toe ett;

ІТ№ ot Ontario 
,-ueus^A, p. 1! 

.JJftaljljeeepnto 
ed by the signature ot 
Its President and R; 
Joint General Manage 
year last aforesaid.
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ІЇГ Toulon Saturday-Awl

t»U*Ærsk1
tor arreated hlm wlttid, 
Or complaint having tx ba,<1 J? ^d^-°dy tint!

states that a young m 
2®* « Неї belt -Shane 

Joseph

il

of ІЄ
and is tgider 
attorap toi

'mg t)f obtain 
36. °f toe name

Ш
Wt A6t Qf NIAG4

®am *, Corn Extractor, w

^M^show that big і

S^tlils>'eart
K . “tipres of the Grand§fg

deer haveto“ moadqu-s around the
Stv ’ 'S4 ^Sterday Dr’ !

tn. company. « 
admise on the

K-E’Uti£u! Ц-Е*® ^eer àt I 
Rpr, This morning Dr. I 
ShS-party of friends arrh 
L#ke-and .will spend a fev 
toovtoce. In an. endeavor t< 
several moose heads as
«•ir trip.
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stir- °f Carleton, Farmer, * and 
|,Annlfcftne Hartin his wife, And All 

whoto» it" niay to any wise

Б IB HÉREÉT GiVEN, that 
i;;ideCSSnd by Virtue of a Power of 
- , - contained in a .certain,. Indenture 

Mortgage bearing date the first day 
of September À. D. 1903, made between

галами*
Kirs: V: »t, and tba-Citos „ ,___
Moris-ige Corporation, of the Second 
Part, Mortgagee, and : reglstdaft In the 
Office of the Registrar of Deeds in and 

■forLi-e Oogntraf Carlet™ atoresald, in 
Гцй5к H-igPagsF 83 et ijh. ifpder num- 

DetriiSOt bndÆlso in tHe Office of the 
Hegfctn%of ttfeds in j ancU for the 
County of York in Book L. pages 814 
et seq. under nuirtbe^-ftSkft there will 
for the purpose ,9(Ç gtgtfislying 
moneys secured by said Indenture of 
MortgagojetAlt ЙГЛЯГ beejamade in 
îhe payed?* -EdreôK He soloFat Pu 
-ftetion in front -of the in
the Town of WoètMmt'k'ln rthe County 
of fiayçtpn oresajd, W Saturday the 
29 th-diy Of -September next, ~ at the

ptem&Mïïï;
the said Indenture.Of Mortgage, as:- 

“AH tha€m-tMn piece; ^-parcel 0f 
“land situate in the New Burgh aettle- 
• ment, Parish ЇЩ ZdSbrQ*H'pton and 
“County of Carleton aforesaid Begin- 
•ning-gt a posh standing -on the South- 
••n^stefly angle of lot number six in 

Паї о. _ і чте. ЛииІН "Mull. Marsh, thence 
“running by the Magnet of tlie

SEVERIII Hr;,

■АЖ Of ®WL NEWS mis OF COMMITTEESTo min- 
Iy of DR. J. Ш BROWNE S

(HLORÔDYNE
МЙЯ ILLÜSTRxreb L6MD0N NBW8.

і5зі>in thetheF Л'Фл-л.'; .
: .=.. ....
kg shoddy (old ; /. І 
t is neither pure, ' Î

ЩШЙЩ
('OUії.Ш ТЇиГїЛ

Іь-.Цг, the#;
ONÔBF
хоШ

; 8Т. PETERSBURG, Sept. 17—The In
security of Hf6 and property in the 
Baltic Province», whhffi ЛСвВДИ»1#4 A- X *" ' - 
last Saturday in the murder çt Hen- 
Bush, » rich German manufacturer.
»nd the leader of the .Genian-oniony 
at Riga, has led the German Embassy 
here again to make energetic rensesen- 
tatione to the foreign office" 
the adoption of measures Vi 
tection of German subjects.

Buah was tilled by agente of-thé «к 
». ........ ... Volutionary organisation . engptgedk, toi

—SfllDRfhinn nf Bor life levying tribute. There are five thorn E1 Ш Ure f «“^German subjects Hying in Riga,

»« «адгїдаг æSt'

daughter of the late Captain MacLean, missio P '
g$§g5rS«&S&d 38Sâ-8S@5»^E

ЇЇГ,,о^і.ЇЇГ’в.ТЇ„"2“ï K- “ “« “» -sSSte.

yieinity of theti- early home. The-J . ST- PETEftSBURG, Sept. iS-The 
brothers referred-to are Geo.-E, Мас-l .Imperial yacht, Etandart with''the ’
Eean, J. P., Enoch MacLean and Chase Emperor and the Empress and their 
m«SLea“’ aU ■“*' whdm are prosperous | children on board;' 'has returned to 
biekens. NephOws Of . Mrs. FtrfriSP stel peterhof acçprdlng to programme. The 
Hon. X* P. Farris of White’s Covb;' H. I Emperor devoted his outing to hunting 
E. MacLéan, barrister,.. St. John, and ln the islands about Bjorko. He will 
™»?ÀLMa!‘rLî?n' of 'the A- B MacLean be present at the funeral of the late 
olr.,*-f>- «*• (Boston.» -fhftrs.-■< *FUrrisfі Genpral Trepoff tomorrow. -,
paftitèr, Wm. FaiW, S’ tirothéf r*f thé I ! „„ _
late John Farris, who represented I BETBRBM7BG, , Sept. KMPhe,
Queéns- cdtinty feC' mal^.yeara !«• our I Rueela° Banner, the reactionary or- 
Шеш pànifetoettfj-dled F»m*»tion Uodèr Whose enemragefnent-
ngb’, leaving a large family. Вілов heh I. e counter»Terrorist organisation was 
hiisband’s - demise, Mrs. Farris he- founded is trying to establish in the 
^Sew_%a«eg aàpon- to. thouro thesfoea of j d®ath °* GeJ1*t*4 Trepoff another case 
three-grovrati-up members e*.hw?gfcmJl°* v*4gean<*. f*e paper intimates that 
?ty, tie.: Hannah, ВсйваМ H. and Vier”I ■ ® late commandant of the imperial 
idrta. Living with her at present are- peJ*ee' wa* poisoned. Jews here are 
jtliree children,-іебагШ^ЗР^;. Sarah: Jt:;( i“ÿf,P#fr8?9-rW,he of ex-premier Count 
and Mary J., whb afford her a great W1Ue with, -tble intima.tion. Witte is 
ideal of comfort tn-: her declintng years I mdr* hat®d by the reactionaries than 
by ministering ,to her many wants.-Ftor ;'3y ***» revolutionists, 
her years, Mr»; Farris is a remarkable H w „ .
-personage, being able to move about I PETERSBURG. Sept. 18.—As a
jhei^^home,' aparenoy i wiflb aa much ar thc htl^ r ” dePu‘ati°n
*ase as many petaons forty years her „ 7b'chvWM »aron
junior. Her faculties retain nearly all pèterstor, pî^UrRtoi^mb.0 I

ТО ТНИ RESIDENTS - OF . .WEST.» *he Є9У®™0Г of
FIELD DISTRICT DURING" 1J07. jdLy jSSSSb “an5fy ЛіЇЇі

А I esUb,^edWdroâeL rourtthmanrtto,y
m™1^®  ̂-QSter-ths lntere8t ln 8ab versaiv. Such was done andrthe gcod Baron GItoburg pleaded the number of

гякяі.: Н&Ж^гАй'--""
gjaSS53s?sss.-sMf

«id- -shadow, of.Лаг past. MÏTÂU, 'Sept. 16.-Lyndeb.rg gtotokt 9r ' MtiÏT wRhin^ctuto bvening tea was. serv;J, Kent, two of the most prominent
boundaries to b2*ere e^v^ett all- present had a most ample volutionary outlaws, have been al
and under co^iZTtoj^dW ТппТт»пУ<-Ге?^пк№Д,Г”^°так Ч drUm ^ «rourt mar-

comnHFHc'wttK Sa te ^ after which games of ali kinds were, vious attempt to canture thèse two
ti.T ra«tU1°ne asree« ^.vern 1a“wewmto-1lLtod’,Rev. $b«^GHHe" Sjn «Ш P*“C*‘

SHSï
“ "ТГ,«“ « » ІЗ &&mSSf£Z£gr$£ж

ws hat are to be sailed- presents were indeed/many-, and veht- rtitikts’ orgihtfiffctftftj Drftn ‘from - theand *»• wm be ІгеаеигеГ^ W^edSoffa^and'ttofVbtees- 

^ tacarry her until her death as mementoes of t
,atty extra-eans, and td éet them in any the- otfeaeion. lofi »„ ..., HONG KONG, Sept. 18—A- disastrous
manner the crew may decide upon. '■ ■ ®‘W. White made a, tet ^and. most' hurricane occurred here tdaàyj several

appropriate speceh, after which sing- vteee,8 were wrecked in the harbor, 
leg Was lndUlgect: 4b.<*r»the remainder I MANILA, sept. M—Cable reports 
-of the evening. The/happy/.gathering, І Й*т Hong XOrig-State ths^Atyphdeu 
broke up aZk>ut mi6inlghtr, Ail:Jolniag4n which sprang up suddenly at » tfclock 

чЩф béiWlte. r.Tou, ТШ Же tM® moknlng did enormous damage 
Meet Again.” Then the good wishea I ; to the shlppitig id ihti? port. The Ger- 
ofilgB fbr:maay(,happy,returns ot hcr

RN:

H BEFORE CANADIAN■ • f'J Ш ;sii-
Mpl. N, 1883, муж:

ШШШШt0™ "• &

less as - well as ;ii. ;
63

і .les .1A
««.the bat now MANUFACTURERS’ iSSOC*"“Оч.’ЗАГЖТ^., <ai_.

Mrs. Marg fafris if White’s Соме te»
яnnie Jane 

ra, of (he 
àrmanent..

«U t,4 P '3ШШш DR. J. COUTS BROWNE'S 
CHL0R00YNE

B THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Ornisea, Dpiterç, Mm

ЛЧЛУІ Je^ï,
--- . thi

іy S nw
i- l U U 11
. «.ми-, t, ■; i«t Vu v . 

черги.!

,'C»you. 1 ï,*,-^."-x
(Special to the Sun.) 

WINNIPEG, Sept. 18.—Followtog la 
Jt synopsis of the reports of the com
mittee» read at the meeting of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association
TWHrMf. ; . stm»

»a The committee recommended the fol
lowing resolution:

Therefore be it resolved, that ' the 
Dominion government be petitioned to 
amend the Railway Act of Canada so 
a# to prevent any railway from charg
ing higher freight rates fol» the carri
age of domestic traffic between pointa 
m Canada than charged for the car
riage of the like description of traf
fic when hauled from equi-distant or 
more distant pointa in the United 
Btates and passing, over the same Unes 
In Canada to the same points of-des
tination.

The committee also reported the de
cision* of the railway corhmissioh " and 
matters now pending. 1 <

•&-

HILOHeetJTdt'U'rru і 'II■Р?»
eeK. ""'-Vi-T
І ОІІ.& Ьзчиззз S'iSr;

YEAR. ч
Cents. """"‘‘b

tO Л /"Х'Х «»„,

the

'1 |°*DTI01f.-Oéa<Uoe CfblorodynaMMi&fef&e&sPUNNING ТОЙ INSURANCE COMMITTED RB-

V 1 ь
blic

W і І '

ha DR. J. COLLIS BROWNEThe » report of the insurance < 
mitjee showed thiat the work 
suranee department had Increased 
steadily the past year. A comparison 
of the statements of the number of 
inspections • for the .year* 1805 and -1908 
showed, a marked devetop&ent during 
the latter year.

*aa?»wr®®s,L5: шткьиеюск
and this emphasise* the belief that the The report of the commercial'lntol- 
losee* sustained in recent years did not ligence committee wa* most satlsfac- 
ГагТ^"1 the blgh rates charged. The tory. Canada's Import* increased In 
department this year had been work- round figure* $88,500 000 while it* ет
^°t« a bUrd? 01 the lnsur- *"**•■ bereared CTU^^g â

tax, and the result seemed satis- sum of $866,580,000. The exports*of 
п!,ии ,к ‘ ' manufactured gôods, which ciaLfica,

?з»»жсїжгжт»г»!55шя?шЕ
that would permit the department to creaaed from $21,200,000 to $24 boo ooal 
Plaee business with them without eon- ,1 or about 10 per cent ****>,vw,

ж- Ж*" “ 5 Ж
****** а1ао considered the During the year under report wéhAve. ------- ------------------------------

““ * «^curing for the members received enquiries for Can^dtaT g^ds IT ЧГІМЯ А ЕВГВТ —MV
cheap, adequate and reliable fire in- (com «6 foreign Arms renetotoT ______« «"ÉAT MANY

eurance. The committee suggested to formation rtgardlng 798 arOri*i *' EXTRA DOLLARS FOR VAIl the council the formation of certain. ^ The association has Men h w sme ■ Wit м

аП<І ll}e •oggratlon was em- having it, secretory appointed^b^the CRADUATiOM, ,
тмі ^„1п a reeoluUon Of the council. New Zealand government a* one of the base ettewied a sohool bavins- thr

anTt^m°ltZ!1r.t*d t0 the ??“ггя for Canada-tor the “в" «wputatton of ^ *
a™rnv^ A m^p^ty «*№*sed their Christ ^urch, New Zealand, exhlbl- 
approv*1. A resolution relative to the This exhibition wlH be open for
changing of the Insurance Act of Can- *А1*_,пктУи| *om November ш -till I 
ada, was endorsed by the committee, April, 1867, inclusive, 
adylsing that the same be presented 1 Y?>“f committee Is glad to announce
to the Igoyerijment. that 61 membera of the association-will

*™*^*M^™ havs exhibits in the Сашиїідп /імн»г
RECEPTION -AND MEMBERSHIP. whUe a number more wtob^eprerenk

Th. report of the reception and mem- îanf ЬУ the,r New =«»-

ershlp committee was most satlsfac- Thn nnnorinii, n і < .
tory, showing a net Increase of M5 hnf.rt a?*Kdatto't haa Issueii and dtitfi-
members over last year. The commit- 1 dia^Trade index в<1 °f toe Єаліа'
tee strongly favored banquets as the la™iVtorê2*Zf‘ fccount ef the
members at these social functions bi I Elation tots  ̂of the
came acquainted with each other and more totomïtbJ contalna mach 
familiar with .the general work the Issue ' than any Previous
association. t*'.. ax . v

f, eard to the metric system the
Г, INDUSTRÏAL CANADA. ЬуТ^іГоГае^оПо^!'

The committee in charge of "Indus- ‘?в ““dation request the
trial Canada," the association official 80Ver”ment not to take action to cn- 
organ, j^ve an encouraging report. ^°“rage "* adoption of the metric 
ТШ. IW» statement showed, a déficit и"У . ,Buch Ume as action to
of *1,087,86; thip year showed a. surplus t4^?1 by tKli^BWtlsh- goVernmeirt-.'’ A 
of *1,251.17. The aise of, the paper had ' Th®- committee also reported t#at 
been increased and outwardly made îftf had t(e*n represented at the sixth 
more attractive. The reading, matter ?°®вГев? <* Chambers of Cototftéree, 
had also been improved. nel“ n London in July, where lmport-

І -, ;.ал ant questions were discussed.
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; ТУЖУ Jdhe hun.
_dred èhaips to the Settlement Road

to^iare^f 

"beginning,"..betrig known- as Ipts num- 
"Ber six and seven north east side 
“Campbell Settlement and Containing 
"two hundred acres more or less ”
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The Canvassers and Collec
tors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are ftow making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager diopis that all 

bscribers in arrears will pay 
when called on.

ЮОІЛ CANNING in A’bert and 
Westmorland Counties. N. B.

V. 8. CHAPMAN In King) Co N. В
L ®- AUSTIN, In Sunbnrr * Qaeons

on record

to be affixed at the City of Toronto inЯШННІ
ed by the signature of W. H. Beatty 
its President and R: S. Hudson its 
joint General Manager the day and

WffllSb/й leiSSM

^nd., FOR ACM
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tfcVI g w ■■ ijà'idvisû
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h Of Kansas 6% n Ш èdiM ht

in the re-
„ . Trinidad paroel post.
South African tariffs, and stamped 
velopee. , •-

L"2fclTOR.

During .Ші leqaeBr/IgPt -qedlng toe 
pJ«t«ure of all residents of Westfield,
№ onfihnjflifiriBi-tiilteideitiwaaotct,
Ш-Шй к%іуіШіапс*# w,therti«to 
ій;т» ,bod h-tofete; '#hi С«' iwadritaiiy. tbow 

0й'іІТііИАу#'Йс Vhé^eOfmnejüeeUT 
gÿh'/ів 2i(ri 3-jfi[q i(oo» bn»nin aiiT ,<9i

In .consequence there has been tmiehr 
............ fià,rktonV-eukgi*el6fis whUde f*y

WHS лЩ Ш&ШейПіі peomdtlBe- 
ithis and other lines of kport, with the 
object' to view of Üléteïaln8f thw pleas
ures; ofthe summer residents. Deeming 
this a; cbnvéMen't opportunity' > to bring 
these matters to toe attention of all 
persons intéTest»î," W-hFv»’ taken the . 
liberty of noting here some of thè sug- “^ougn. . . . 
gestions mddC Is-:— --------- — » __ -------------WEE68ES
dents Bifr .the- disfcrLetr- every resident to .. / < іЛ
be a member without- ftp. From the ПІПІІПП ПІПШ I52SSSSSSS£SSaQ81 - BISHOP 0ШІ
committee to have’change of . *li, spgrts'.

JEiarnn. in general, and to appoint from Ita
TOL LOjpf, rn JCS-t-Hdejert Shaw, -membera, sub-committees, -to look after 

toe young Amirtc&n:wiio itie arrested toe dtffiere*^ ssento.ln .sarticuiar. All 
here yesterday on a charge of fraud, cups.-tropfifes,-ІіЩ ejZL-éontribuieci

«* І» ototed-jor іЩоУіЬШ tq»h9
rtLfT.Tr'-ri*feWT ! dît ttonbeasury of ! given in charge of the general com- 
tMr’Üfiftée'fefatèlrdrtd’tlrtrt'he arrived .-і,,-
irr Toulon Saturday.and went to the , ^x-jtoppionshto pennant to be award- 
Gf^nd Hqtel, fçtr the night,. the next f4ll#|jKlnMP making the best

an apariraient in the showing during the season's racing.
L ^lî!La'940,,|ïed »wÿ‘üere. Short- : A casino or summer-house to be built 
ly afterwards, fie sdys, a poncé in spec- .to -provide a meeting plkce, and where

!!$п*жаггаіг»»

^ toata young man giving his і may be arranged for^“; " »-s. 'X""T,;
"a®e as Herbert Strand-,—claiming to ,. Baces for large anti ' small’-stodpa, 
be the son of Joseph Bhand, a foraier tootor boats, êttv/ W Reid. "Also" bamm 
“e<J*tarf of Jhe WPastHiÆ thd u a» races, rowing raced and ' other Sport*.•jtibdsaSEstii6

®f toe name of shand has The salmon boat races be limited toPNORKS ЯбВ№«а
ope- _ The pour.se be lengthen

end by placing a; buoy 
Sâha point; other' slight dUEMRe* 'also.

A small entrance fee of say 10c. or 
1?с.,Ло,. be collected Yn each heat of the

23
to the winner of toe heatr :

A cruising riu# W hetd. ’open to all 
sail boats in the dl6ti=ftt: 'v >n “ '

Casino to be _at .Wootestepk. 
casino be near Brundage's wharf.

ThâiWUV-ве ог more erisea.hejflaasted 
tor salmon boat .race, 

тааі mode^^acht.racing b*. encour-
fi- 4»' !’ i-!4:1'-liUr. '„I ,-'l R>< ,|nr>l

OTHER SCt5GE8TroNg ARE IN

1; ORDER. ,

It is lntendoif.t$at.a'copy bf i’iif* cir
cular shall be received by. every reel-
ігйєюййййія
necessary to hold a meeting.

We will be oftly top glad.to help this

either of ч»«, suggesting . a tiMe^àhd
1

Ti<W.
n* ahd ths British *(РЙе railway and transportation com- 

: mlttee in thélr report showed that the 
year had been one of unusual activity, 
bwlng to the extended hearings of 
complaihts by the railway commission 
in Which the association and its mem
bers were virtually interested. In no 

і case, however, bar a complaint been 
to toe railway commission ^ until 

exhaustive negotiations with toe" rail
way companies failed to result to a 
satisfactory adjustment.

The committee further reported that 
since the last report the railway com
mission in consequence of the com
plaint made by the association had 
promulgated a new set of rules cover
ing the application of car service and 
demurrage chargea The rules were 
practically along the .totes of the draft 

;the conferring of thirty-third de-r„A У™*1 UP°” by Ше representatives of 
upon candidates in the evening.- **e assoclatton and toe railways, and

to the shipping in- th«t
-------------I-------„_Kra,.^T.rT,._7TO^t,F. |:ifie№*N№P4«*<titiie U-v,
:bi«»*^ iwwrertotttnwed -mmâmmn

; OaAton and Macao 
s «rtéfetaer -Falshan foUnder- 

**>d of the crew, thé pdràer and

en-
Manager 

H. H. PICKETT) f«:£i

SBS$2H!S5$K5SS£|8ÿwü Ü»
Braintree, Maafc  ̂9 w.Another ; ed tBri&v&r ! elfiftafld-
Rimtot-W:.'setibher, and wife.iOf VSalnt ’A» Yf^rtftin lasted tWolwurt.

5Sg.5*£ sys«£John; another grandchild, Mrs. Chartes I acnaali convention of the> Supreme 
Cromwell of thoNarrawa and herbus- pheuBcl1 9* toe Scottish Rite Maaons, 
band; Mrs. W. H. WhHe of Cambridge the northern
and Mrs. Theophilus Sharp of Water- j jurisdiction of this order of the U. 6.,

і was opened there today In Maaonic 
Temple, and was called to order tty 

- Sovereign Grand Commander Henry I* 
I.Palmer of Milwaukee. Theprogramme 
j tor the day included the-presentatlon 

of the grand commander’s address and 
tontine reports in the foreneon and

BRIEF DESPATCHES.29-8-9 HEN ШШлге»ЕНШ
HПШІ:

іочЧ Sjg 0».1«36V lÿon-ti.ni '!(. .-s,W11IE
|,5jnrr-?r! î ваіt s rrïf>rf > mt 

rî-ïct \ea<z‘T.'j

ЩгкНЯй*™;',

vpmatics vacated by Prof. 
.» Thq, ,ЩЖ . professor 
F 4ІС j$i| 1887, was 
Ktheimatali master in 
■ny, tKen graduated from 
1 mathematical honors, 
thern- "College, took two

|n the State Technical
«ПМ^еі-

a teacher and will ma-

ІIfi
CHARLJCSTQN, В. C., Sept 18—A 

message received today by the wireless 
station at the Charleston navy yard 
from the U. 8. Cruiser Cleveland an
nounces that the Job H. Jackson, a 
three maete#,,lumber laden schooner, 
was wrecked „eeriy yesterday in the 
storm off ttto North Carolina coast atid 
three
Stalk and
Master B. Pearson and four- others 
were rescued; „ ,

are considered to fairly provide for the onerial^^mf r2^.-?"a S L 3$—A KENTVILbE, Sept 17 —Fire 
^dUtoumye reported to th. as- “Æl ft J?

The complaint to the railway com- r tog^re W^A^SmUh grorer.^^’barn
mission, referred to in’the last annual Atoertaon 'andThis ^«reT'wtre Jtn^' constructed “sh/y^rs“ ago At "a
IZT- Г7ТІЇ? ‘m °f the Ca" but mates ^Victor*ILmquret ГпГе З COSt of **’m- There was $2.Ш insure
nadian freight daasifleation haa result- patterson and six saitore su^ed^d to aDee' The ba™ contained eighty tons 
ed to a -number of modifications which ln of hay, all the farmingWin be of material benefit. The asso- £*$£ ashore «tod.reachto* Conway two p^umatic tired^-rlaLes b^ls 

dation s complaint dealt "with the rules CHICAGO Sent чя w»hn m ~ other wagons, four setts of double har- 
of toe classification with regard to (!) Voliva was cht^ Q,enn “ess. The stock consisted of two
minhnuH  ̂weights for long care in OX.- pie 0f Zion city ая their leader^bvtùe h^>rses’ one °f whiclf'was a handsome 
cere of the standard; (2) mixed car- overwhelming TOte of Wit,his P*eer for whlch Mr. Smith was offered 
loads; (3) minimum charge for single opponent Г В Rtih ' *375 on Friday. There were two yoke
articles for blx cars and requiring plàt- BEDFORD g«mt IS—Train-No- it. of oxen and three cows. The
form care for carriage; (4) goods classi- the wegt .which had ttfeir quaiteVà under the
fled to be carried at owner's risk and .outhwreter^flrer ^ ® °hio barn were got oui Se were $5to

™,nlmT farsa tomm^ftiZ toe worth ^ hils in the hire LideTZ
■W shipments, commonly known latter wa8 bac‘^ i^é^SlflÜr^ ^mae quantities of sugar and feed.

•3sr^.t ss.s.,hs,“S; s“- дййййДУ*-® vza£r&s.viz&. 
srr “s.^rsTâ. wït u-th»' бґі.т5йиЛ$5 r a

°™ ü«2K U» z ts
with a number of changes have been °? tl$e American Bark R. D. Bibber, ajnçe S|z o’clock The barn w»
«j..» «h. ~и» ... sca.h“”A~"ç; æ.*;

The complaint of the association re- *h* J^Vtoe Pan Shoals. The vessel town. Nearby houses were to 
specting rates on traffic from Eastern tQrae^ tyUe and went to pieces. The danger as there —a, r,„llLl
Canada to North Pacific coast termin-  ̂ M™ny of the Zo£lr'Ôm AMe7^i
al points was restated to the railway The captain a^d others 9t the crew turned out to the fire but го.»іл àKÎ
commission at Vancouver last Sep-1wcre not touad- little or no tid * MUld Sb-e
te»iber.. Tha answer to the complAlnt ! кщенгавнвн, Qkla., Sept., is— 
alleges that the rates- from United ^*4* |tb* ^bsUW to»t ^
States pointa are aceoynted for by wa- «re îeefcîiSftjf when • two csre of 
ter and other competitive conditions, | Ro<* Island' train No. 13, northbound, 
beyond th*> control of the Canadian went *too tto Glmmarron rivet ht Do- 
companlea It waa further alleged that ver, Okla., because-of the collapse of a' 
the Canadian railway ln taking busir : bridge, no bodies have been recovered 
ness, from United States points 1* com- and the only регвод on the .train pog- 
p.lled to accept the traffic at such i ate" Itively known., to have perltdtod Is 
as era available .by United States lines. , Hank Littlefield «і employee of the 

A number of complaints wore re- Forepaugh-Sells - circus, who was 
cetved from wéBtern Ontario manufac- drowned. - “ ; ;
tarer* that rates, particularly to east- Th® three year old chlkf 'оРЖпа Kate 
em Canadalan points, were higher SeU Paye, strangled from. the -effects of 
than es*» adjacent had even more dis- Jat*r *5^ У40- NtRVothers
tààt points in the United States. The known to have -boew roore ôr Kb#__

J. J, Ritchie, who, with K. N. Clem- discriminations were not denied by *°usly injured ahd carwot live. Those 
ents, Is acting for the prosecution, ed- the railways, but were claimed to be were many thlraculous escapes from the 
dressed the jary at length. He'bdlrttM neitherunjust nor unreasonable, --on, eubmerged ehr». : < .-і-U -, ! '4¥ .
out toe difference between Wrwt add the ground of sparse population, dim- > ’ 'î;' ■ &* #.*■ j' Г4'<
Incorrect bank statements. He then atie conditions, volume of traffic, and 1 •1..' n
called Thoitths Lawson, a clerk in th* railway eertdhgs- per -mile of line. Th® >■ - --v .. -, ■ r -J-■
flnance department at Ottawa;-to riatwys *егб^„.-9в days to submit Г

testify to toe reception of the state- for the consideration of the commis- Bwitbi _у9>ШШШШ ІШ'ІгЩк 
toents which the prosecution claims are ston a scheme to overcome the discrim- ftgnitin , SS9H*“. л ’
false and misleading. v ination. s jt ^ æ

Ontarlo. Canada ..7821
1 ч *ld,i«nJ

VALUABLE HOUSES BURNED 
IN FIRE IT КЕНГЩЕ

Г. TJ'*r.
r 3*“?M

ï®f American Irrestetf m Toulon
iS^EWfwi seamen, August, RphL 

Frank Schmidt wefe
TheoЧД:>ш
lost. "

thsn..Ihej(aculty of Aca- -S'-А 1c Xі.-3 a-~.yj

day-fit' hohor-Of Pfis Lordship Bishop" been, lasting two hours and destroying 
Casey,‘WHO arrived abAit 5 p. m. lion innumerable native craft and causing 
St. Mary's of Mount Carihel via Bure mu<* ,oes of life. The harbor is liter- 
tdüche, 'to adnfttiister the acieratoéat bf |: aUp atrewn with wreckage, and the 
confirmation" hère. X torge number Bt*tota et the Cltr are blocked with
drove out toe road td meet the blritop. debrts- - - .. .
Trees were planted along both sides of An unknown steamer collided with 

і thé read1'add’ théto Ma^ liberiti «S- ! the British steamer Strathmore,
: fàaÿ-'bf 'huntlhg. The interior of the іои*ІУ damaging the latter.
’little church was nicely decorated with T*® British steamer Loong-8ang col- 
gpotted plants,1 - ferns- and -ont-'flowers. |,*Nled .wtth toe Brltiah steamer Chip 
: Appropriate munie w8s welfrebderikll ai,fnk, -wtth slight damage.
By the choir. The congregation,'whkSh f Th® river boat Fatshang-fouled the 

; consisted of all dénominations, was dé-1 Ft®och mallboat Polyneidan..
; righted with Щ. lefigthy addresi ffbto f The-Brltish steamer Monteagle, the 
his lordship. About 85" boys and girts German steamer Signal, Emma Luy- 
receivedthe sacrament of confirmation. hfin and Sexto, the British steamer 
There were îfttebttt R*V: FT. La Pointe, Changsha, the -Kowloon ferryboat and 
pasfdéél the. éhOréH'; ReV. J, J. 'Sftfr water- і beat were driven ashore. 
Laughiin, RlcblbuctO; Rev. Fr. o»il- - The.-American steamer Sorsogen and 
Idtt, St. Mary's, and Rev. Fr. Core toe German steamer Johanne are 
mitfr. After, supper toe bishop -war ; «wash, 
driven to Richlbucto Village.
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r* Japanese steamer is stranded on 
Kellets Island.

! The British river gunboat Moorhen 
Is leaking badly, one French torpedo 
destroyer is ashore, and two others

QQIEiE NEW STEAMERS FOR 19X- •'
ed at the lower- 
in ;coy# below

;

OOIEOH LINEns. -V35TC-. >3 PORT- SAID, Sept. 18.—The mutiny 
: Was the result of the refusal of 400 Sy
rians among toe troops to proceed to 
Hodedta.1 The British crùleer Prosper- 

І P?».*,’promptly dealt wtth thé matter. 
The Asàr-1-Tewflk is detained pending 
orders.

ША6І Çf WAGAR4 FALLSw.Island branch of the
ethddist' chureÜ^éSfivenes
Siis “ÿêàr, ; commencing 
Inst., and continuing.in. 
11 "Ùae 'jifti. 'The ^Olega-
i.iMdîbeto 'оЩЧпИ'Ш-
he largt&f yâivétlftôn’ ln

aur* 'W*4 ч^ШіЖАми.*»і
kmwiWjWM

Southwsrjrs.l: omit T-s.-irc?rt. iaSyartoa 8idi

MONTREAL, Sept. І8.-Р. Ц. Rbpèé; 
who on the first nf next month will 
become Chairman of- the Dominion 
LéyïànFLinè т<гШ
has been in Montreal during the past 
week making arrangements for the ad
dition of twd large - arm speedy vessels 
to thè Dominion Line fleet next-Hum
mer. These vessel» will be of the 
(host modern ій>е ahd speedier than the 
iSsteà,t ' vêféefs' fibw plyinir oh "Wê- At
lantic between Canada and Old Coun
fry - ports. Two of the present fléé 
Ÿésaélï cOifipffttngf1 the1 fleet; win be 
withdrawn, natftelÿ; the' KéHéiaRtoft 
and Southwark, and" wttT be replaced 
by the! new steamers now ln the course 
ef construction. -H. - •

ODDFELLOWS ROBBED.
but ■

<<î ÿ є «7..That SENATOR LOVITT

тш
thèse'soclëtièW: :>m<$ng 

expected èW* ' ^rs. R* 
h-Iottetown, the шЯіргагУ 
-Mrs-.. J.' D. chipman of 
ffio- hâà' flllëfl "the difilvî 
r n'fr.é sticc-ëteiVé'>8àrs; 
Bf Svjiohn. toeKVorr--
ary, and ong, of the v}? 
of - -thé’ ’ soefety r.’ Mrs. fi- 

ÉarysyiIté. 'Vhd held the 
litlon bt "Superintendent

’йДШ?ііГ«ї£-
ùlàtes-tfté arioùMs,'®®” 

a substantial

Щ&
of «e ;

ÿg^Xnce ^hoxY tnat-Wg game le much
t-mviouafeara.-1tt,an for many

The, shore* of the Grand Lake are not 
T,î„any meansxlre poorest place In the

» meadows around the foot, of that 
«ke. and .yesterday Dr. Smith of this 
‘“fv.Jtooyfn. company, with others ls 
toloytag a croise, „n the lake, shot a 
beauttiul large deér at Douglas Hare 
!;^- Thts morning Dr. Heher Bishop 
and party of friend* arrived at Grand 
‘-ake.and will .spend a few.dais in the 
■lovince in an.endeavor to carry away
thelTtriт<Х>ЄЄ h<iade ka eouvenlra

.T»-VI і TORONTO, Sep. IS.—The. V r PLACED to< TRIAL:
~-ti * ■ ,’1,11,-. r ij; Yb

HALIFAX, Sept. 18.—Th* trial of 
Senator John Lovttt, president of the

pickpocket 
degree was exemplified among the Patri
archs Militant of Erie, Penn., occupy
ing the women’s buildtog at Camp 
Wright exhibition grounds last niglit. 
Something ef a surprise awaited 
of the ohevaliers this

-

Senator Lovitt ia that hé wilfully sign-

azttfc XSnjetKM
Ottawa. 1-’

IO f>T' ’7f

many 
morning when 

upon looking for t-hetr clothes they

•AiJ :».

found them scattered here and there 
throughout toe building, while three or 
four piece* q! uniform had, been car
ried out into the grounds.

A summing up of the burglaries 
placed the toes at about $700, a con
siderable portion of which is money. A 
number of valuable watches and I. o. 
O. F. Jew»ls are reported missing, in
cludin' loige Jewel*
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GOD'S KINGDOM OR EARTH. mlttse for,report. , -, .
The docket -is a loagtBy ov.e and will 

, occupy the attention of the council
- for some days. • ; ; T . - ’•••"• ' - -*~

A pYetty home wedding took place at 
, noon today at the residence of Mr. and

MONCTON. Ni B. Scpt. 18,—Father daughter, Miss ИНІІшТмау/им untfcd 
-aJcAuley, of Now Ireland, was in the тагГ|ае:в to ,j p Allen a foe*! bar- 

OTTAWA, Sept. 19.—Portions of a oit у today for a few hours. Speaking rtster, formerly of Port E’e’.n. The 
third bedy were found today in the. of the New Ireland tragedy, he said bride was gowned In a handsome wtd- 
rulns of the Olimour Hotel, but there were no new developments as <»res* o( whtte crepe fl ch„, ovcr
identification la liaposslblc. Тсглопо-.v far as he.knew. The suspect, Collins, white chiffon він. Wit
a careful medical ^examination will be" continues 4o rest and ' sleep Well on oi£ Brussels net hand embroidered ind" 
made to. see whether the remains be-' piriion fare, but has nothing.to add 16
long to a man or woman. It Is almost what he has already said in reference vcn carrying a bouquet of orarm bios- 
certain that Mrs. Beckett, the milliner, to the crime with which he is charged. >oms. Little Mise Muriel Amos of Ox- 
was In the hotel at the time of the fire .2ln.ee adjournment of the preliminary £огд N_ g acted as brldoemaidT and 
and they may be her remains, but that examination Collins has been visited Master John Vcroker as pare ’ The 
Is mere conjecture. by Ills council and Is reported to be In. ceremony was performed by Rev Mr.

Mrs. Pearce, superintendent of the good spirits, although keenly feeling strothard --±
Bamurdo Home, at Beiorboro, and Miss- tils poritlon. Fiirtib* search Is said to 
Gregg, a lady visitor, identified the re- have been made at New Ireland tor 
mhins of Miss Loveday, and have taken the але which was used on the rnur- 
them to Petcrboro to bo buriod. In a plot dcreil woman but no trace of It can 
belonging to the Barcardo Home. bo found." No trace either has been

The l-emairs of Lizzie O'Neill, the found ed the,Jo«t grip which witnesses 
waitress, were claimed by her relatives said Colline carried on Monday when 
today and will be burled tomorrow. lie was seen In Elgin. According 

The finding of the body today makes the evidence brought out the last seen 
four death, as tar as known. Walker, of the lost valise was at Elgin. Wll- 
who died In the hospital, and the three Шт Berry, who lives between Elgin 
taken from the debris. end Forest Glen, testified to seeing ac

cused bX his place 'Monday evening 
with one Va.>e, which woppld indicate 
that the missing one was " dïSpoacd of 
after leaving Elgin.

The examination will be resumed on 
the 27th Inst.

Provincial News •ИРI cranBUS OF OTTAWA HOTELBy BR. LYMÀH ABBOi'T, *•' ><><><><><>Cr><>0<>OCH><>00<><>0<><><><><>0
ІЩ-

The Rev. Lyman Abbott, D. D„ shall share In the universal well being, 
preached In Plmouth chu-eh last Sun.- * .. . . ,
dtoy mornbg on "dod's^ Kingdom to the all through the ntaeteon centuries 
Borth. Ho selected for his text the пьгічі- wa# vw-,.,,, fVin .РГіГ5Є.-ІЇ tbu0, L0/d'8 I been moving "
vl:10. "Thy kingdom come; thy will bo crv -ftB _ ,
ss » —» ~ " -* » »■»•»•" -
there was a time coming when Christ gèration to say that R is more thin 
would establish the kingdom of God on probjble that ten veah from 
the earth; when He would make Jeru- we shall tove intentional parlla- 
Salem the holy city, and would bring ment іеля* nr
into subjection to the Hebrew people all iaws'for the natlo'™. Xs to joy, all 
other people, just as other provinces Amcrlctt ,s not oat }{
had become. In the later years, subject not slums The worid h b
to tho Reman Empire When Jesus along, not always by the Church
іьГппJ°xvhndh^hS «tthTUh and т1п1аІГУ- but by a thousand infiu-
i1’ _ e h° 5®-^ come to establish the ences comlng. ,гот the AH.Fatj$6r> t0„
kingdom of God on the earth, and a ward * universal welfare 
sreat m= tokruettons are con- What , kav> ^ her0 for tQday ,s
corned wltii this kingdom of God. I to їоц t0 take part ln this great 
have not time togo into tho^e tnstruc- world movement that has been ^,ng 
tipns now, but I think the burden of on for twenty centvtrles to bring about
tbl?we“ right lnVexpect,ngC thee8kin£- Lh.ve®o!dZle0ftoaadsk0yotuetoearrepare

SStfZFJiJirZXrt s^“hvL11^18*»0 hf' «nd befbre you the alternative of heaven 
an eventg. Hè lived âtid taught and or hell ^
Buffered and .died, and when He died vleable; but t0 he1p the movement for
His disciples gave up their hardly getting rtd of hell on eath and making
ШаГап! wh™ н! aroseWafrom the " In °rde, to do It
It^mlght‘afomst ’be eilid to ^b^i »r vocation, or take u^>n Руоиг”е1Гпот^ 
^ro fn ms rosurroctiom in the B^k ^VetleS- N°' y°U mm,t be8lfl Bt 

of Acts you will find the burden of 
tl|eir preaching was not “Be righteoue; 
do good.” the doctrine of the Trinity or 
the atonement, but 1t was “The Messiah 
Is come, the Deliverer; He has come to 
set the world right; the kingdom of 
Gpd.ls at hand.’’ And they believed, 
very thoroughly, that this kingdom 
.was come on the earth. They thought 
that the Messiah..who had died and, 
risen was to come back and establish 
It with a cloud of angels; that, with 
great pomp and circumstance. He would 
overthrow the Pagan world and estab
lish the ^Hebrew klngdow; that He 
would make Jerusalem the‘holy city, 
the world’s capital,-and that He would 
make sail nations .tributary to the He
brew. But He did not come; He de
layed, end finally their faith underwent 
a change. They did not give It up.
They still, thought the kingdom was 
coming on earth, but; they thought In a 
different fashion. Paul thought that 
the Roman kingdom was to become the 
kingdom of God, and it was because of 
this belief that he wait so eager to es
tablish, or maintain ln Its application 
to the Christian religion, the doctrine 
that It was to be maintained by 
thier religious freedom. He was pos
sessed by a tremendous enthusiasm, and 
be believed if he could be free to teach 
the truth the people would become fol
lowers of Jesus and the kingdom oV 
Rome .would become the kingdom of 
God.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Boughi

Bears the 
Signature

now

Mrs. Narcisse Belli veau, a resident "êf 
Dorchester Road, had her arm badly 
broken a few mornings ago; S!m was 
unhitching a horse, when the amnta! 
kicked, one of his hoofs striking Mrs. 
Bslifvesu on the arm.

Felix Boudreau of Shedlac a couple 
to of days ago severed- one of the large 

teries In his arm, ar-d for a time'if was 
feared he would bieed to death. A doc
tor finally stopped the Йож of blood.

i.

Promotes T>igestion,Cheerful- 
nessdhdRest.Contalns neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narootic.
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CHATHAM, N. Ж, Sept. 18,- The 
SwecHnh planing Co/* mill at Nordln Is 
nearing completion. The addition Is 
1Î0 feet long and 40 feet Wide, and two 
stories in height. A planer with five 
cutters has been ". Installed. It is à 
Swedish make and Will plânë'BO.OOV 
lineal feet' in one day.

A new manes is being erected at 
Douglastcwn. The building wtil be 
24 x SO feet, with an ell M'fiet long. 
The cost will bb about |L,SOO.

A. manual training department may 
be established In the CiiatHarn аій' 
Newcastle schools next year.

Mrs. M. A. E. Gtoggln returned from 
st. John on Monday last: -

Miss Mayme Tweeffle retfiV'ned Wed
nesday from St. John, after a pleasant 
visit at Mrs. J. V. Anglin’s.

' Mrs. Wm. fleott returned Thursday ; 
from a'trip to the Upper Canadian 
cities.

W. B. Cromble and. Allan Ritchie, of I 
Newcastle, have gone up the North
west Branch on a shooting trip. .
Г Airs. "Mary Lyons of Mlltbank, has- 

gtme on a three months’ visit to her 
daughters In Portland. -

Bdward Burke -shot a moose on Sat
urday with am antler spread ot tttli 
Inches.

The concert given en Thursday even
ing in the Y. M. C. A. hall In honor of 
H. Burton Logie was well attended. 
There was a large list of local talent 
on the programme, and the various 
numbers were liberally applauded.

Prof. Cornell was the accompanist in 
all the musical numbers.
'2.There was a wild time on -Water 
street about twelve- o’clock Tuesday 
night. Sam. Johnston, the well-known 
cobbler, had a visitor, Michael Kane, 
who came along at that hour ef the 
night and In a rather boisterous man
ner demanded entrance to Mr. John
ston’s domain. The latter adhered to 
the doctrine that every mail’s castle 
Is his own, and refused to play the 
part of host at that hour of the night. 
The summons to open, however, be
came violently Insistent and to save 
the windows of h» store, Mr. Johnston 
Issued forth and received on his back 
and head the blows that were meant

ІІ.7ак'л.OUTRAGEOUS PRICES FOR 
SCHOffl. MS IR ONTARIO

if
-few-

»MONCTON, N. B„ Sept. 19,—The case 
against Constables Stevenson and 
Belyca cf this city for alleged, 
promise, ln connection with a Scott act 
case was dismissed" this morning by 
Magistrate Steeves. Only one witness 
was examined, Daniel a. Bourgeois, 
who was the defendant ln the case in 
which the compromise was alleged to 
have been made. He swore that neith
er of the accused had ever talked to 
him about the case, and this knocked 
the bottom out of the charge, which 
was then dismissed. - ;v :

Benj. Whittaker, an Englishman ln 
the emploÿ of the crockery department 
of Peter McSweeny Cor, I^td., here, 
was arrested, yesterday for abstracting 
a small amount from the sales. He 
was sentenced to four months in-jail 
here this morning Whittaker was-ar^ 
rested yesterday afternoon and wheft 
arraigned ln court before Magistrate 
Kây this morning pleaded guilty.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 1*.—The 
residebce.of Hon. John G. Murchle. ln 
Calais, is to ,bè the scene of ah Inter
national wedding this afternoon, hi 
which the -principals will be Miss Car
rie Murchle and Mr. Harold C. Purves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wlltom C.
Purves. On account of the recent 
death of the bride’s brother the cere
mony will- be a very quiet one,-йівГу 
relatives being present, and no atten
dants. Rev. C. J. McCuliy wilt offi
ciate.

The bride’s costume will be of white 
radium silk with tulle veil and orange 
blossoms. At the close of the cere
mony lunch will be served prevloue. to 
the departure of the bride and groom 
on their wedding tour. The bride’s 
travelling costume will be of hunters 
green braedcloth with gold trimmings.

On their return Mr. and Mss. Purves 
will reside ln.Rt. Stephen.

NORTH" -SYDNEY, Sept. IS.—This 
morning Messrs. Joseph Salter Sçns re
ceived a telegram from Port aux Bas- 
ques, -statihg that the schooner- May 
Queen, owned and commanded by Capt.
John GUlan, of Channel, Nfld., had, 
during a .-heavy sea on -Friday struck 
at high ttdè on the submerged rock 
known as the “Sunker," at Isle . of 
Morte, about four miles east of Port 
aux Basques. Although a heavy sea 
was running there was an absence of 
wind, which caused the vessel to-drift 
towards land. Nine minutes after the 
schooner struck she was lying undér 
.thirty fathoms of water.

The crqw had no time to save any оІ 
their personal effects; in fact, there 
the greatest difficulty experienced ln 
saving their owto fives. The schooner 
had a earéo of coal for the light house 
at Cape Race, which was covered by 
insurance, atid the vessel, which was 
fifteen years' old and valued at about 
$1,000, had only $400 Insurance...

HALIFAX, Sept. 17,—Robbery follows 
robbery ln Halifax. The latest dis
covery was made by the police today 
when they found that the wholesale 
and retail dry goods pnd clothing firm 
of W. & C. Silver was the loser In this 
way of goods estimated to be worth 
more than $1,000. The police com
municated their Information to the firm 
and their porter was arrested.

The officers then went a few miles out 
the Margaret’s Bay road leading from 
this city, armed with a search warrant.
The result la that tonight two wagon 
loads of clothing which bad been seized 
and which the policé believe are Sil
ver's, dre on their way back to the city.

The police say that the porter has 
long had a sy stent .’of removing goods 
from the warehouse, passing it -over to 
the country trader, who peddled it to
buyers at low rates, divMiwtbe?^ro-:, Ko«.;
fits with his confederate. , ST-^XN, - „ f!1"’ ,, ,

W. * C. Silver hod no Idea that any- tonBvenlngTranscript of last Satur-

25 — #$MBrtg@iS65SS
“Miss Esther Patten feo)

HALIFAX, Sept. 17.—A meeting of terday. at-heK.home,Ja7 Auburn street, 
the committee on the steamship - ser- Cahibfl55g6, agCti ninety-one;- Mis* 
x-lce on the south shore was held at ІВД иії о! "SciilîlV parentage," and 
the board of trade rooms this after- though born In St. Andrews, N. B„ 
noon. It was found(ÿiat nearly all the most of her life had been spent in Ihe 
merchants of the city using th» Sente#; Ifnfted Stnuàë. She „раз a Kfèhéng 
bad signed à.memorial to the Dominion ; member of the First Presbyterian 
government asking, that the company churcli of Watertown." 
be given an increased subsidy of $5,to»: M*s; Lorenzo "and Мім Mary mint, 
a year, making $15,000 In all, and'-to-aÜrs. Joseph'Handy,""Sf.’ Andirewe,^"arid 
the local government that the provia- Mr. apd Miss'Spinney, 
clal subsidy of $5,000 be continued.. The deceased, Edmund Hunt, was an
ЛІ the same meeting it- was unanl- told and геіресШ resident of St zAn-. 

mo’jsiy decided t'o go on with the secur- drews. '
XpВ of subscriptions tor a Halifax com-, w. D. Forster arid Mrs. Forster, 8t. 
-pany to take up too service-In. cast- the: John^ are itUI in town in occupation 
Scnlac, failing to get the subsM$-,^glvc5i: temporarily of The Forster residence, 
up the service. The commute wlU at: Hoh. Senator ШсКау' оГ 'Montreal 
once begin this work. came in pn tho Ç' P._R._Sd;tur&iy last.

He -1$ af.Iris summer residence situ
ated ln toe pariah of (Яійтсоок.

- A number of ladles and gentlemen 
as guerts ofÂJapt. Nellie Clarke went, 
up river today in his gooolcne yacht. 
It ts intended to make a landing to 
enjoy, а-..cbowder. y.„ , .

The funeral of &e lato Edmund Hunt 
took place on Monday.

R. Clarke, C.. Pi R. superintendent 
of hotel construction, arrived from 
Montreal by train list Saturday. Ho 
went out by traip Monday evening on 
a deer hunting cruise ln the Charlotte 
coenty Woodsy ‘

The. contemplated Improvements on 
the Algonquin Hotel and connected 
cottages was commenced today. Stone 

W® to be built under thé hotel 
and cottages. Charles HorsneU, mason, 
Is the contractor. The north wing of 
the hotel ІЯ to be enlarged, making" 
more room for th« bakery and kitchen, ]

ApofectRemedy for бсйййрв- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
VVarmsIConvulsiolti .Feyerish- 
ticss and Loss of Sleep.

"EacSimife signature et
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The home is. the foundation of 
every social organization. and the 
beginning Is the home, and there is not 
one of us who cannot do something to 
make righteousness and peace and 
happiness |in. our home; In the home of 
dur neighbor,', to teach our children 
square, honest, upright conduct; to in
spire our children with the spirit of 
peace In place of the spirit of reetle- 
ness and so to minister In our home 
that It shall be one of sunshine and 
gladness. Great and- noble work Is 
done ln founding homes for orphans, 
but is It any better to go out In the 
streets and, find some children there 
and make them pure and sweet and 
happy than to take the children God 
has given you and make them 
and sweet- and happy ? You have not 
to leave your vocation, whatever It la 
What does the Kingdom of God mean ? 
It means, first of all, square dealing In 
business. It means the carpenter's 
making a good joint, the plumber’s 
making a pipe that will not burst, the 
employer. of labor paying fair wages, 
the working man’s doing good work—It 
means square, upright, honest dealing 
of-a man with his fellow man. This 
is. religion:1 It Is -the very; thing christ 
came to establish on earth.' To do the 
right thing is more religious than to 
talk about It. For a carpenter to 
make a-square joint is more religious 
than for me to tell him to do tt. It 
means the carrying of peace and good 
will Into our daily life. -It means the 
using of one’s influence to make com
merce not a war, but an emulation for 
service, not a struggle to see how 
much we can get, but to sèe how much 
we oan achieve. It means that' kind 
of spirit of brotherhood, that wHl take 
Hfe and Hft It up out of drtidgery and 
make it a noble, elevating, Inspiring 
purpose because It Is Working toward 
the Kingdom of God on éarth. - 
I call you to go into politics, I hear 

every now and then men saying, “Our 
best citizens take no Interest In poli
tics.’’ That ts not true. ' 'The man that 
does not take any, interest in politics 
is not one of our best menr he to 
of our worst men, and the -more ih- 
fluentlan and rich he Is the worse he 
is. Look across the sea and note what 
men in Russia are doing and suffering 
in order that they may not get the citi
zenship God has given us. He said: 
"I give you thfe keeping of this nation.’’ 
You can diffuse all through this nation 
tile spirit of righteousness and of 
peace and good WHl. • You can make 
the Kingdom of God come on this con
tinent of America, and-this best of citi
zens folds hi» hands and- says: "That 
is not what interests me.” .Best man! 
No, No. I will tell you thqphope of our 
country today. It is that men in dé
feront parties are taking more inter
est in the Kingdom of God (they do 
not call it so) than-they are In the vic
tory of party politico. It is that Demo
crats like Folk and Jerome, and Re
publicans like Taft and 
working tn bring atout і 
cee in party politics and ln public life, 
peace and accord between races and 
classes and universally diffused wel
fare throughout the nations, 
man is doing that, whether It be by 
his vote at the ballot box or the pri
mary," or ln the Legislature, or as 
Governor or President, hé is doing re
ligious work, just what Christ called 
him to.do^worklng for the. coming of 
the Kingdom of God on the earth.

I want to make this plain. I do not 
say men should add to their religion 
and. dp these things;, the doing of these 
things is ln itself religion. Not that 
he should oome to church to prepare 
for heaven and also do these things, 
but he should come to church to pre
pare for heaven - and also do these 
things. That is what tho church is 
for; it te what Jesus eame for. The 
church of God is at least a'body of 
men and women who have come to
gether for the purpose of making this 
world a totter and happier world a 
world of righteousness and peace and 
universal happiness. If that Is so, why 
are you not in the church? Do you 
want a xA>rid of universal harjjiness 
and peace? Then why not come.under 
the leadership of this mlnlstiar,.er-some 
other church and ministry, аПЯ. take 
part ln this endeavor to make this 
world better and happier?

At the last Mohonk . International 
eace'Xonference, Cardtoai Gibbons, 

In the red robes of his. àtuëüx* Roman 
Catholic; an Episcopal ЦИНІЙ),;> Pro
minent Jew, Presbyterians, iQongrega- 
tlonallsts, Methodists And Quakers, all 
took part ln the endeavor to promote 
International peace. Prayer was offer
ed by the Cardinal one morning, and 
by the Blihop of Rhode Island the 
next .morning. afiA hy me the third 
rooming. The Scripture was read every- 
morning by a Quaker, all these uniting 
ln the effort that “Thy Kingdom may 
come and Thy will be Cone, on earth 
as tt Із In Heaven.” Are you я Jew? 
Go, join the Jewish synagogue. Are 
you a Roman Cathellc? Join the 
church of your faith ang help to make 
this в better world. Are ÿbti a Côn- 
gregatlo».allst? Join your fchurch and 

of spirit; joy and hold haeds with other men who are 
ln conformity ts the trying to bring about the Kingdom of 

laws of nature that are the laws of j Gôd on this earth, anétihere and 
God. We mean a city ih which men ■ to establish a state of society in which 
shal’ live squarely, have good win to- [ righteousness and pence and universal 
Ward one another and where all men hap-. Incss shall rule. In Aroer'ca.

TORONTO, Sept. 19.—The evidence of 
Richard Southam, president of the Mall 
Job Printing Company, betore the gov
ernment text book commission, at the 
education department, this morning, 
stated that the cost of public schools 
readers at present is about 33 to 60 per 
cent, too high.

"We will supply the same books to 
the department for 38 1-3 to 60 per cent: 
less than Is now paid.”

The investigation of the commission 
promises some startling disclosures as 
to present cost and durability of the 
public school text books. Exhibits pre
sented by Inspectors showed the books 
ln use from a year to six months had 
utterly gone to pieces.

"Some of these were ueed by careless 
boys," said Inspector Odell, "but even 
from usage received they should not be 
ln their present condition. They are 
badly bound."

стопіor SOFT or WHAPPEB.

TMt CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

Ц Ж sfr:

=
and the addition of five ~or~slx: toff: 
chambers on "the upper flat thereof 

, Thg work will be supervised by В. IX 
Rigby, a. St. Andrews men. and wtil 
be .pushed So as to secure Its eomple?"
tiThebÈxchangêtHoteî le'closed for the 

season. The proprietor, Charles De
long, hee. gooa ;to Boston to spend-the 
Winter. . " '

on the evening of the 15th Inst. Pro
ceeds were donated to . Rev. G. W. Fos
ter. Mr. Foster leaves shoftly for Kes
wick, where he is-gotog-td take charge 
of a circuit. * "7

A farmers’, supper will he held in 
the Agricultural -baH onj-the-' evening 
of Oct. 4th.. patry Superintendent Til: 
ley will her present and give tin illus
trative lecture <m the Babcock 'fester.

W. Tobin of St. John, Who has been 
acting as toy reader for Rev. H. E. 
Dibblee, leaves the 1st of October to 
resume his studies at Kings College.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Webb of St. 
John west are visiting relatives here.

The four-year-old child of - Charles 
Charlton of Patterson Settlement died 
this morning of summer complaint.

Miss Florence Smith ot Fredericton 
Junction has gone to Boston to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leuther B: Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles L, Tracey and Miss 
Mary Perley are going to the Halifax 
exhibition.

pure

JERKING OF THÉ LIMBS
Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

I could not sleep, had no appetite,hands 
and feet were cold, my digestion was 
poor and I had jerking of the limbe. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has made a 
radical change in my condition, build
ing up the system and strengthening 
the nerves."—Mr. Wm. Branton, Vic
toria street, Strathroy, Ont.

SAOKVILLE, N. B., Sept. 19.— Thé 
animal convention of Westmorland Co.
Sabbat* School workers will be held-at 
Port;Elgtn on Octr. 10th and ltth.

Middle SackvlUe Is to have a new up- 
to-date school Building. The site will 
be on Station street: The building will 
cost between three and four thousand 
dollars.

Professor W. M; Tweedte of the-Uni
versity faculty, and mother, have re- 
turhed to Sackvllle.

Miss Ritchie of Kingston, Ont., and 
Miss Weldon of Shedlac, are the guest» 
of Mrs. W. B. Dixon.

Mrs. Rupert Black of Amherst ls~vls- 
Iting friends at Baie Verte.

for his plate glass fronts. He loudly James Prescott, of the Bank of Nova 
called for the'police, and though many Scotia, Is spending his vacation at his
people were aroused by the small-sized old home,-Bale Verte;............ .
tumult, none-went to the old man’s as- The-marriage of Hfbbert Ogden ot 
sistaneç. Northport and Ether Ogfièn ОГ Port

Ftnafiy th.e assallant gtew wewor. anÿ Elgin Гіга» solemnized at Main Street 
Mr. Johnston and. a friend spqnt an Baptist parsonage on :$tôndày. Rev; 
hour In search fpr the police, but this B. N. -Nobles was the officiating 
valuable article could not be found, and idtergyman.
Mr. Jcjinston had to wait until-the-. W. I. Goodwlu. Leaves, shortly-for Sa»-, 
next day to swear out a warrant' for katoon, to IoOk after hls rêaTéStâtè to- 
hls assailant’s arrest. 1 terestr thgre. a-

L-. Charles Wârinunde left on Wednes- Bale Verte
day night; for the West, where he will 16ft yesterday for Halifax, where she 
diligently'woo dame fortune. Mr. will spend the winter with her sister,
Warmunde’s many friends in Chatham Mrs. J". Walter Allison, 
were qorry to see him depart from his A. J. Putnam, manager of the Royal 
adopted town, and they gathered In the Bank of Canada, and Mrs. Putnam, re- 
Adâmà House that evening and pre- turned last evening from their honey- 
sented him with a purse ot $50 in;goie moon trip, ‘.'J [ -
and an'address. 'S. -W. Robltikdn and bride returned

Mrs. Peter Archer and John -Sprbal УеаЩИбг from thétr IHp'tô P. E. 13- 
have returned from St. John, where land, 'fhey-wtR lea*ÿe on Saturday for 
they spent a pleasant week. their future home at Vancouver, В. C,

The tea and sale tield on thé M3- Сошістсгг.-В.'СлВажігІЬ tost a valu-
sonic-hall by the Y. W. guild of St; able horse'tiirMonday......
Mary’s church realized the sum of $170. Mrs,—Fred Bell and -MnL -Hlhhert.
There were three suppe ■ tables, їй Fawcett left yesterday tor a month’s 
charge of Mrs. E. W. B. Scovil, Mrs. visit at. Boston-and Adjacent cities.
James G. Miller, table No. 1, assisted 1 ’ ' - -
by Miss Gillespie, Mies Fotherlngham, ST. STEPBCEN,""Sept.' 17,—The Char- 
Miss Dasbrisay and Miss Frost; No. 2, lotte CoUhty-SIIfldW"Sditol Asodar 
in charge of Mrs.-V. A. bomville and tlon, In seeeie«"«*-St. George last wefcKj 
Mrs. Tapley, assisted by Mrs. Goggtn, elcftted.$he following to office: Presid- 
Miss Goggtn and MISS Bitithlltr No. ' 3. entj C. È. буедШ. 3t. Andrews; .ytqgJ 
Mrt. Pollen and Mrs. Johrietôh' asslstea prekldefit- Ж,- S. Robinson, MiUtowffp 
by Miss В. M. Fraser, Miss Anderson treasuref Hunter, St." Stephen)
and Miss Fraser. -, statistical secretary. Miss Agnes Boyd,

Mrs. D: g; Smith and Mrs. Desbrlsay Oajt Bay; reebreheig-» secretary. Mis» 
poured tea and coffde. 'Mrs.'Stead and Joste Campbell,' ;St; Stephen. ’
Miss Joyce were at the ice creari; booth, Additional members ot executive--J_
Miss Pierce end assistants at candy ta- S. Chipman, Alex. Murray, Rev. W. J) 
ble and Mis» Ametnmg snd Mrs. Bar- Buchanan;- -Rev. H R. CrWp, »Bev. W 
kcr had charge of the fancy- work J. -jfc»in»ie, p,ev. W. C. Gpucher^Revy 
booth. , , " . . Geo. M. Ypu#B7'Rcv. Gordon Dickie. "

SfipèrlntôafflMltS' : of departmenfla-it 
Tcniperandei-yttiv. фі. B. Fletchery Rfei 
George; home," Miss Ea-a McIntyre. Sfc-
te;Prfe^^gRa'S on.. ..

ritok,mpbv, aSyAt. Stephen1 Щ WOODSTOCK N Sept' 19'A0‘ 
Parley offtcers—Gco: - Newman- - Com— t,ld time when the details of the p o 

pototo; Mtss: Ifitliân 'Cnlder, -вадг Ш ?°,3ed>, Central and Naw В™”,Г
land; Mins Edna DOggett. Grand MX- telephone merger were given out * 
nan; Mrs. R. T. Mawhlnney, Le- freely predicted that opposition to the
préaux; A, C Poole,-Pcnnfield; Mrs. R Ne,w Brunswick company Would de- 
C. McAdam, St. George; W. S. Thomp^ Л^,ор ln W .л. tho
sou, Dumbarton ; Mrs. W, Johnson, St. 11 "een^,thf Fho for
Patrick; Mrs. Hûnter Bdyd St Croix’ Propheey. ttnc* whereof they spoke № 
G. " F. тпьт-rd, ln a local paper tbday notice is She"
Webber, St, ПійДГййа Düfferft; Wm." 0f a“ toteBti«i^e;A#ply to the gov:
Bing, St. James^.. M. Ganoiw, ;stv ”” Tt-oncern to
Stephen. ----- ters of incotporation^ftr lu

be known as "ThetMnmaür Telepwne 
Co.,” with power to erect Unes in the 
counties ot Victoria, Càrlèton, Yolk, 
Sunbury and Queens.

H. L. Ross Is the signature to the 
notice. With him ln the enterprise are 

ANDOVER, N. B., Sept. 19,—Mr-, and eald to be several who were stockhoUl- 
Mrs. Beverley Murphy-- of Apple ton era in the old Union-Cor,‘rnerged with 
Westcqns are vtsitlrê At Mr. Murphy’s the Central some months ago. As far 
mother, of Murphy’s Hotel. ! as can be learned-the new company

J. U-Manzéf ha» shipped a carload ! professes to" be oüt-for-riiral business 
of! potatoes from-Sfe. potatoes and has and with no Idea ofbëcoming a serU»« 
built a potato houseot Aroostook June- ! rival to-the big concern, but skreS* 
tiqn., Edyyarfl-,_Armstrong of .Perth is guesserc incline to the view that there 
building a new poéHo house at Grend wUl be fio danger’of any monopoly ln 
Falls. James E. Porter and Sons are these parts cinco the promoters Sct 
building one at Perth Centre to handle their project well unde: way. 
the large potato crop raised In this 
section of country.

Tho village of Perth has voted by a 
majority, of six to become an incorpor
ated town. . . ..

Dr. Gilbert Peat ha» ranted the office 
of the-late Dr. Wiley. He Is a gradu- 
ate of McGill and his friends wish him 
every suites*. .

GERMAN THREAT DOES 
HOT ALARM AUSTRALIA

Does it sem like an idle dream? But 
ln four centuries the kingdom of Rome 
became just as much a kingdom of God 
as a kntgdom can become that Is Im
perially transferred. Constantine turn
ed it from a pagan kingdom into a so- 
called Christian kingdom. Rome 
became a Christian empire, the eagles 
were hauled dçwn and the cross hung 
up. But it was not changed. There 
was the same old cruelty, lust, passion, 
bitterness, wrath. Not so badly as be
fore, but It was all there, and the 
Christians began to say. "We have been 
mistaken, the Roman Empire cannot be 
the kingdom ot God. Christ Is not 
coming in power; the church must be 
the kingdom." And so they trans
ferred their conception to an ecclesi
astical kingdom and they organized this 
church on Imperial lines. They made 
the pope like the Roman emperor, and 
the archbishops and bishops like con
suls, and they tried to make this Church 
rule the kingdom. The ecclesiastical 
kingdom was better than the old Im
perial kingdom, but there was jealousy, 
pflde, selfishness. And so the best men 
sald,‘‘The church Is not the kingdom. 
We must go oqt of the church and form 
a little kingdom—a brotherhood." 
Francis of Assisi and Augustine form
ed brotherhoods and escaped Into con
vents and monasteries. But it did not 
succeed, and the monks became de- 
spoilers of the common people. And, 
finally, the Christians gave up hope and 
■Sid, "There Is.no.t going,to be a king- 
tio n of God on earth, and what we are 
té expect' is that out of this world God 
will pick selected mén aud out of -those 
tie; will build up a kingdom in heaven.” 
And so men began to say, "The king
dom of God Is to come in heaven. We 
afiust bear the burden and the strife 
because by and by there is to be peace 
and Joy and brotherhood, and men will 
stop looking at the things are seen and 
turn their eyes to the things that are 
Unseen.’’ And all the time they kept 
on praying, “Thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as It is ln 
tfeavsn.” -
. 1 Now we are undergoing a change. 
"We are beginning to get back to the 
ebneeption that what we want is a 
kingdom on earth. • I do not think thè 
Cihùrch sees it very qiearly, or the 
min 1st era.
a muddled state of mind about the 
cblestiàl yrigdbm, and still hoping for 
a civic and political rùle and yet think
ing they ; must fix their eyes on the 
golden city,- and all "that. What I have 
çbme_,to say this morning Is that that. 
|^a niistake. We are not to ke-ji our 
ëÿejs^ on the -green fields and the pearly 
gates'of the Celestial City, but * be 
preparing ln this wor’d' for the hea
ven hereafter. W_ô are to try. to an
swer our own prayer: “Thy kingdom 
come; Thy Will be dohe,‘ ln earth as it 
la in heaven." What Is this Kingdom 
of God tn the earttr? - "It Is impossible 
to define it. You cannot define with 
any accuracy a future thins. І will 
take Paul’s description : "The King
dom of God Is not In meat (md drink, 
but In righteousness and peace and 
joy ln the Holy Ghost." What do wo 
mean when we say: “Thy kingdom 
oii ea “a as It to in heaven ?” We 
pray that there may соте/ upon the 
earth righteousness and peace and 
joy. What we pray tor and ought to 
look for to a state of society in which 
there are square and honest Uvea; ad
justing themselves to, a standard of 
righteousness. We mean the domina
tion of the Golden Rule;honésty arid In--, 
tegrity In business affa'rs; peace and 
good wifi; riddance of rec'-ess discon
tent, and in prisse ot It calm; peace, 
with our neighoor; peace with God; 
Joy and holl 
healthful livi

MONTREAL, Sept. 19,—The 
London correspondent cables: 
many seems determined to drive the 
British Empire into commercial unity,1" 
the British free trader notwithstanding. ; 
Her threat to .treat . Australia as She; 
treated Canada, “beciCuse of the', -pro
posed Australian perference' of ten 
per cent, upon British goods, Is causing 
the Australian authorities here-1o ift.- 
vestlgate the results of Germany’s 
similar threat to Canada. The conclu
sion they come to to that Germany 
made herself - ridiculous. She almost 
closed the markets of Canada against 
her goods and to now reduced to . peti
tioning Canada to renew a commercial 
arrangement almpst on Canada’s own 
terms. Australia is not more dependent 
upon the markets of Germany than' 
Canada to.

Recent commonwealth returns show 
that the total of trade of Australia with 
Britain amounts to $20,000,000 annually, 
While Australia's total trade with Ger
many Is less than $3,000,000. Germany 
buys less from Australia by six times 
than Great Britain; In fact India, Cey
lon and New Zea^pnd and France, are 
all better consumers than Germany.

blooMFIELD Station, '"Krt'o, 
Sept. 1?.—As a result of the special 
services held .in th,e hgjl_at „Central 
Norton tor the. last few зтаекв by TBev. 
E. S. Parker, fourteen.-persons ■ 
baptised, to the river near the old kirk 
yesterday, >v „ j 

The school here was iptes.ented last 
week with a complete baseball outfit, 
the generous gift,»! onespf the old boys 
of the school, Сотеу Wéfmore, who has 
been several years In фе States, and 
Is now with his wife Цвге on a visit 
to his mother.

WELSFORD,; N. B,, |ept. 17,—Miss 
Mabel Woods left here this morning 
for Portland, MB., on a trip, accom- 
ponying her friend, auaspL. M. гам

The lumbermen are beginning to

rived today to work on the Morrow 
ground, opposite Eagle-Rock. ,

J. C- Smith has a crew levelling-his 
road from Blagdon to Queen’s Lake 
-He is said to have tW9 millions cut 
and ln tae take JBOWé!. ;: : :

Star’s
der-

one

:
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FREDERICTON, N. B., Sÿpt. 19.- 
The funeral of the late Diy Harrison 
will také’ place tomorrow afternoon 
from the University at 2.30. A short 
service for the family will be conduct
ed at the residence previous to depar
ture for-thei Cat hedrtd, where - SubyDean 
Street will conduct.the burial service. 
Interment will be Sade Ih-Fhrest Hill 
cemetery in the family Tot. ^ There will 
bo no pall-bearers, bad toe mourners 
outside of the relatives will include the 
senate, faculty and students of the 
University, i . ■„ ;r

Blanchard" ^Eôwlerâ ot St. John and 
Miss Myra ' McLeod, daughter of the 
■Rev. Joseph McLeod of this city, will 
be united til marriage tomorrow even
ing at 6.30 at the home of the bride's 
parents. The ceremony will be a quiet

Rosevelt are 
square influen-

NEARIN6 TEN MILLIONS,
When a

(Toronto Globe.)
Over nine million dollars invested In 

buildings in Toronto since the begin
ning of the year, is the city’s record, 
and one considerably ahead of nny 
prevlous year. Up to September 15th 
the building permits for were $1,- 
531,749 ahead of last year at this date, 
and $4,965,530 ln advance of 1901. The 
figures are:—

1906..
1905..
1904.. ..

In August of last year the . permit 
tor thé Traders' Bank at $600,000 was 
granted, and Is Included ln the figures 
tor 1905.

.. 9,120,683 
. 7,588,934 
. 4.163,103

yd-died >’éS-There to a good deal of

During the last three days of last 
weex the staff of the city architect’s 
office passed upon plans for buildings 
representing an approximate value of 
$84,575. These Included 
twenty-six new dwellings, rhost of 
them being ot the $8,000 class. A per
mit was granted for the new Metro
politan Tab-made which will be erect
ed at 648 Markham street, and which 
will cost $8,000. Alterations will be 
made to the Union Bank at І9 Welling
ton street, and those improvements 
will cost !f8,000. The value Irepresented 
by building permits issued during tho 
first fifteen days of September 
$469,158, a slight falling off from the 
record for the flrst half of September 
last year, which was $520,156. 
figures for the entire month of Sep
tember last year were $877,005,

waa

plans for

Delegates to provincial convention at 
St. John—Rev. M. IS. Fletcher, H. V, 
Bewaj, Jtev. R. S-. Crisp, Mrs. Wm- 
Pcarock,. A. C... Poole, II. E. Bench. 
Miss Chase: — —was

HALIFAX, N. S„ Sept. 18.—The 
Grand Council of the Provincial Work
ingmen's Association met .-to annual 
session today. All the officers and: 
delegates were present and answered 
to the roll nail. Twenty-six new mem
bers were Initiated. A pleasjttjf feat
ure of tho opening,-proceedings was 
the presentation of an address and a 
handsome meerschaum pipe to Poter 
Murphy by his home lodges, Holdfict 

■oz and Moffatt, in recognition of his val
uable services to tho members of' these 
lodges end tho principles of the Soso-
riatlon. " "4 . "’t ' ' ........

A new feature was Introduced, that 
._ of the appointment ol a press eom- 
■"$ mit tee. Those named and unanimous

ly appointed were J. S. Price, chair
man; D. McDougall and Duncan Blue.

Several amendments to the constitu
tion wore received and referred :o com

The

ODESSA, Sept. 19,—The president of 
the Union of the Russian people today 
telegraphed to the Odessa committee 
of the organization that he had an In
terview with Premier sto’-ypln, who as
sured him the government would not 
permit further antl-Jèwtoh excesses.

PILES L
ЙЦг- Boo tertimonlols in the pronso ГОЧГ WCiffh-XiU 3bontit» iff” Oftn шм it cftSI

I DR# PHASE’S OINTMSWT.

ass» CASTOR IA
аг. JSi3^! For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boughtnow

BLI8SVJLLE, Sunbury Co., Sept. 19. 
—A chiMtea: supper xvas- ИвШ~лл тв 
Orange hall at Patterson Settlement

Boars the 
Siguaturo of
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